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Kc-inesmation-Its Fancies and Follies. 
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IIY WILLIAM KMMKTTK COLEM IN.

tIL-CHEDUl.lTY AND FANATICISM
"VnlnrtuniteJy for «ho ro lncain»tlonl»t*.  while the» 

faror u» u Uh #n» «monnt of •p-irul»tt.>n «nd hyiwilhoh 
»n«I theory, the Idle cobweb» of th» brain, thrlr facie »r<- 
»parae and »callerad. and for the n»M part -t-xryphal. 
while the »mall residuum that may n-maln »Her careful 
■'filo«, require,» Tar wt»er pilerprautlon than they re 
eelte from there draatnrra of fudtlab and fantavtlc 
dream»,*'-  Thotnaj tKnrirr.

••What Idea more »hocking to the b-cllntfsof n mother 
than 1hat the child al hrr hrvut I*  not In rratfly her 
own, that It» Inner and true »elf 1» 'hat of -,,tn. rr itn or 
wVinan a »(ranger to her, and »talncil wllli whai »In» 
rhe know - not Thrmorc. In »hnrl I con»liirr thv doe- 
trine of rc loearnatlon. th«- more It appear» to me to be 
composed portly of lb" Irrational, th«- <U»«u»Ut>j and 
It« ludlcrou» ••_“»-.••(• /xMdoa >>irf/<*  tut

"I do not accept the dogma of rc-lticanivlon. b-caan- 
oppo.cd to my Intuition», to rur reason, to nn teaching» 
from the Rpirii-worlii, and to the law» of nature io far 
a» I underatand them, ’ J M .1/ /»
For the truthof lliolr wild speculations and 

Insane vagaries concerning re incarnation, 
Ils advocates point to the host of com- 

onsji 
thes

»

municat k>ns).n iu favor received from the 
BpiritiTo? the good and great of earth. It. 
is a cardinal trait of Sp'iritJ«iii.'thH^>^ihy 
spirit, no matter how pure Or exalted, Van 
be “invoked," as they term itbund he Is a£" 
most sure to come to oar.h, and answer any 
questions which his Invokers may choose 
to put to him. We. accordingly,*  lilid the 
literature of re incarnation full of com
munications from sup|M)sltitloHrt Jesuses, 
John», Swedenborgs, Sbcratesc^ Channings,
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three representing on earth the supreme 
trhu! of the Babylonian ami Assyrian reli 
gion.’ “Iler invpiical character la clear at 
every stop from her birth to her a|M»tri«'osis,'’ 
»ays the eminent Oriental historian, Philip' 
Smith. "She la the ideal of ji female demi
god, according Io the Oriental standatd. 
which Is reproduced in Astarte, Drreeto. 
Ceto-and Didft." In other’word», »he is the 
Assyrian Juno or Venns, and as mythic in 
character ashose famous div'aiities. (See 
also the works «of Rawlinson, Oppert, Geo- 
Smith ami I.enounant.) Miss Blackwell's 
first-known and greatest r<> Incarnation be
ing shown to be that“»? a myth, all her sub
sequent oiim mav safely be regarded as 
fully as mythical.

Wb are told a tniirvolou»,story uf a .French 
Indy, whotMt only daughter dies when quite 
a child; another Is borp to her. who is 
named similarly to the first one; and the 
mother explains, that one day while holding 
the ImW on herkiityi it »mhleqly »poke, ami 
»aid: "Mamma, do you not know who I am? 
1 am your little Muni, ami I have come 
bark to you. I.ohkat me,dear mamma, ami 
you will sc«« that I am reallv your Mimi” 
The mother, recovering from her surprise 
at hearing.tlie infant speak, looked-and-asw 
that the*  features were, indeed, Qumo of her 
lost daughter. I.ot those cred u (oik •‘infbgli 
to swallow such Munchause^torios Tlo so 
to their heart’s content: I decline to be one 
of the number.

Miss Blackwell Informs us of a young 
mat lied lady, whoso mother, a very superior 
womAn who had reared her admirably, did 
a few years ago Through.» splrlt(Y) com
munication the voun'g lady was Informed 
that her mother would l»e bowrto liei as her 
daughter In a short lime. She has since 

.given birth toachlld whomshe 1»convinced 
M her own mother tc-lncarnated. Certainty 
ft would have been belter, it would seem, 
(<»r the mother to have remained in Spirit
life, ami watched over her daughter's wel
fare, than to become a helpless Infant and 
be in subordination to her own child. Sui»- 
pose the lady, who loved her mother very 
dearly, had failed to receive the apiri» com
munication informing her of her mother".1« 
reincarnation as liercliild, it is natural that, 
upon her p;<ssage Io the Spirit-world, more 
or less codfusion in t|n- matter of identity 
would ensue when she discovered that her 
mother and her child, whom she looked up- 
op as two distinct individualities, were sud
denly rolled into one! A grandmother, we 
¡KTCvive, is liable at any time Vo be her own 
grandson, ami the ydung lady may eventu
ally find that die has beep her own grand
father.

We are, in addition, favored with a curi
ous story of a wife-murderer and Ills victim. 
The Wife would not have been murdered,so 
Anna Blackwell asserte, had alm lint incur
red khat penally for having herself been 
guilty of mfirder In a iqrrper life;Vid*.pro 
bably. says she. her husband who now mur
ders her. Is the.one whom she murdered 
then! That is. If A kills B in one incarna
tion, fate and divine justice demand that In 
their next Incarnation B must k»ll A ; ami 
this, to a superficial mind, might look as if 
the matter hail been equitably settled- But 
no; If It is the law of nature, that any one 
who commits a murder is destined to be i 
turn killed in the next'incarnation, as M 
Blackwell seems to hold, then as B^dljrA 
in the second incarnation, A must Will B in 
the third, B must kill A in the fourth; and 
so on ad infinitum. It is truly an extra
ordinary statement, that all ¡«ersons mur
dered are so murdered because they have’ 
been murderers In former Ilves! If this be 
a universal law, what produced the lirst 
murder t The Aral person killed could never 
have killed any one te a previous life, and 
the first murderer, certainly, did not destroy 
his victim to get oven with him for having 
been previously kllle«l by him. And so of 
the last murder; the hist person murdered 
will be deprived of an opportunity to return 
in the flesh and kill his teurderer, and the 
last murderer will not lie liable to be killed 
in a subsequent re-incarnation. The far 
tallonU muraersome scheme of Miss Black- 
well Is, therefore, soon to be as .weak fend as, 
ridiculous as the other extravagant and far. 
fetched stories of re-incarnational dogma
tists. - *

The vast mass of. superstition and fanat
icism permeating the whole body of redn- 
carnallonlsts and their pueilltf literature 
has been, in the forogolng<ff*orceaujj  tpiril 
UU», readered Evident we Jbink. to all un
prejudiced. Impartial investigators, and rea

ISS IS INI ADV ANC«. I 7\FQ "1
I BiNQi.iCnriBa BiOHTCawT« i _1_ uz

saliera. In sulmei|iient papers wo will re
suino our,researches Into the lieauty, the 
sublimity, and tlu*  grandeur of the doctrine 

• of reincarnation.
Fort Leavenworth. Kan

thvlr female Other selves. Or possibly our 
American re-iucunialioiiists prefer to fol
low Mrs. Richmond's HUthority, she teach
ing that there Is no change of sex dur
ing the numerous reincarnations The 
system us "improved" Issoelastic Unit each 
follower can lit himself out to his own sat
isfaction. ■

As Si/iritism*  teaches that nil human 

 

souls ifrss through the three "reigns" (as 

 

they call llioiii), <»f mlntfral, vegetable, and 
afilmal b before entering the, human, we 

 

have rem lisceuces by some rtf I near nation- 

 

ists of ir former mintraU life One of 

 

theseSnpient philosophers fully coin me
ed that in past ag<?s pt in the laisom
of the earth ivrThr oral sulphur." To
thiMMfifortuhaui circumstance, mid the hav. 
Ing iKtn subsequently incarnated as a tiger, 
he attributed ,the fiery temperament he 
poaiwesed. Still another renietn’iers "hav-’ 
Ing la-cn of.old, a piece of steel," and to 

• keep these ^hjipauy wo have the washer- 
woman wh » spoke of "the faint reroller 
tion she- had of having been a queen."’ 
^hpuks again ItdWever, to rAinrriean gen
ius,aMra Richmond has filed a cave it for a 
new and vast improvement over the vulgar 
three "reigns" plan of the 'French Spirit
ists. She has so itrrunged the re incarna
tion inachiuery that the spirit stitrte/m jts 
round of one Itqndred and tort/Hoiir em- 
IrtMltmente—she objecteto saying re-incarn- 
atlons—from the angelic sphere .where it 
has always l»een n spirit.

A feminine re-incarnatlonlst lias given us 
the history of "the monstrous Intertwlne- 
ment of two completed souh. These souls 
pass a'conftVMU^eries of existences In var- - 
ious planets. They change im’n sex to sex. 
A fter a series of perplexities, nlwuys/ibsuTd' 
mid often disgusting, the soul which hupi>en- 
cd at that precise moment to in*  the.wofnmi, 
is summoned to ea*tb.  In her previous ex
istences she has sometimes Ihsoii married to 
her fellow-Tiresias, bu!, oltcner has dis
pensed with the hyimne^kknot. However, 
she continues t<> iol’gf’Lher much-lncarnui- 
ed foxer, and weds with anordimiry mortal. 
A child is born, confusion, madder than the 
maddest intricacy of an -iqsane tqiiid, en
sues. The discarded lover?>»4ching his 
opportunity of revenge, has appeared on 
earth in the form of «Aid child. Through 
the carelessness of a nttr.se. however, lie is 
killed While still young, nis/hjther-wife 
is rep irte.1 to have married^agaln. very re
cently, and. to remain at present in an 
agreeable state of-'ijoubt as to whether she 
have not literally wedded her grand mo
ther.*' / Another feminine disciple of Kar- 
dec bits elaborated a theory of emanations: 

'"Dislncaroated beings whdwalt t^ftiQurn 
of material life are made tip. we learn, of 
numerous souls, lilting one within another, 
like tho Ivory balls of China. Should t^iie 
of this strange race of beings wish to com
municate with mankind, he throws forth a 
souj, which*  throws forth another, which 
continues the emanating process until earth 
Is/reached. Then these.curious links hand 
up and down th# electric chain; they have 
formtM their own communications and 
those of the human beings with whom they 
are in sympathy. The task finished, they 
unveil, and creep once more the one within 
the other.” ' '

Miss Anna Black well, we learn, claims to 
be l»otli Semlramts 'and Jezebe^, re-Incarn
ated; .she also tells us of'dommunlcations 
received from the spirit of one of/ her fath
ers, who was King of Abyssinl 
before Christ, she beffcg, at t 
daughter, a wicked, u 
can scarcely be acc 
claims as regards 
two queens and a 
her of other in 
sotnejemale, some m 
not told» Judging fr 
her female^incarnatl 
been, as a male, Nero or lleliogabalus, Henry 
VIH. or Pope Alexander VI.. Jenghis 

be Interfering to’know If they recognlzec^j-Khan or Judge Jeffreys. With regard to 
Setdl ram is, we are sorry to say, one little 
drawbaii exists: It is now definitely estab
lished, and It is' universally accepted by As- 
syrlologiste, that Bemlramlsis not a historic 
character, but a pure rtiyth; as'«re also her 
husband. Nlnus, anti her son, Ninjas, these’

« »The rMdrrwlll coattuUy bear In mind (a 
U>«M MtlclM. that Mr. Coleman rajpuda Um term BpIrIC 

Incarnation. It 1« qalta 
IM BpIriUam aad

"We »Iwayi t>w>k ■ »niall Imi/ with u», li> « lean our 
•ho*».  Thv M*-ter  I hctl u» all to look well at«i h<- •»• 
very particular tbit, onr «¿hoea ahouM he nicely Marked." ■ -

•••Ik.» Can COB call me »i><M[->«i -rv •aid the Mvtcr 
tunrtiig round -Dun t pm l-r toy curly yellow lialr. 
and my ntrr hlunbrui»’ Would I Haro »licit tiling», du 
you think, tri were an lmp«>»tor?*  "

"W.< «mo »cry poor, and we «old little |i»ai|»h'l*t«  of 
the Ilf.-and dolnit« of .fc»'i» to brin# ua-monvr. W«j 
made «•»al lij.t.- to «<*t  to J«-rn«aicm. for f«ar that the 
newapapera «hould gel bold <>f our coming and announce 
It" * .

•The M ••'»». »flrrtupp<>. Join, In a rvund-danre 
with III. ajxt.tk. »nd M.ry M»»dakne."

M. Buiislaing,desirous of uut-Kanlecirig 
K^rdcc, hits publhlit’d an extensive work, 
in three volumes, entitled LiThe Four Evan-- 
gellsts," claiming to have been dictate«! at 
the command-of Jesus, by the Evangelists 
t belli selves, assisted by the .^«stles and 
John the Baptist. This boolt3>a(under- 
stotHl, forms the chief basis of .Mnna'Tmick- 
wpII’h “I'hiltisuphy of Ite-incariiAliob;" and 
It Is regarded by her ami other Spiritists, 
as l*eing  in part supplementary to, and in 
part .is su|»eraedlng the works of Karilaf- 
We thus perceive that.Jesus and the 
twelvs’i apostles are the boon companions of 
our reJncarnatioiHirethren and Bisters, and 
are the fountain-head of all their teachings 
and dogmas. Comment on such sickening 
superstition is unnecessary.

Speaking above of John the Baptist, Miss 
Blackwell would have us believe Unit No
nes, Elijah and John the Baptist are all the 

(same spirit, as manifested in three different

I

etc. It seems a little queer, that if re-in? Incarnat’ons; this Idea being borrowed 
carnation be true, all these illustrious men 
are still in tho "fiuldlc" region; that none of 
then« should bo re-incarnated iu llAs or any 
otljer earth, and that, particularly in cases 
of those living hundreds and thousands of 
years’ ago. they should, despite the many 
Individualities they have assumed In their 
various earthly lives sluce they lived under 
those names, still bo known both on earth 
and In the Spirit-Wur.ld by those tqH'clnl 
names. As tho general rule is, according 
to Miss Blackwell, forsoirits tola, in control 
over and over at Intervals of three or four 
generations, or two hundred years, Paul and 
Socrates musthavo had eight or ten distinct 
individualities on earjh since they wore 
L'aul and Socrates; qnd yet they are stUI 
Paul ah«l Socrates, and no one else. Again 
we know of no recorded instance of any 
spirit who being invoked failed to respond 
op account of being Intyrnated on earth;

. but, a« Hpirits living In th«? botly can be in- 
^¡mmunieate through
Declan spirit control- 

1ère, that would scarcely be a bar to their 
communication. Swetlenborg and John the 
apostle, as we well know» were among A. J. 
Davis' early spirit-guardian, and l’aul and 
Solon have communf&i I th him at

* times, while Galen h 
him words of wisdom; 
favor of re-incarnation )liave any of them 

 

over spoke. Swedenborg and Bacon never 
hinted re Incarnation In their messages 
through Falmonds and Dexter; and many 
other wise and elevated spirits have reveal
ed many of the arcana of nature, both in 
the uSsterial and spiritual universe, through 
Tuttle, Mrs. King arid Olbera, but never a 
syllable in advocacy of re-lncarnatfon.

At a re-incarnation stance held at Naples, 
among those spirits manifesting thenlSelves 
were Cleopatra, Richard Cœur de'Lion, 
Dyonlslusof Syracuse, Abraham, Melchize- 
dek, Jacob,. Moeea. David." Sènnacherib» 
Daniel, .Mary Magdalene, l’aul, Peter, John, 
Jesus Christ, and most marvelous of all 
AUadln, the hero of the "Wonderful Lamp.” 
Truly, a wondrous company! and all In the

• "fiuldlc” region tool None o? them re-in- 
< carnatedl Strange, passing strange! ’No 
1 doubt the ünsubatantlality of the purport

ed spirits was as complete iu ever/case as 
in that of Aladdin, the mythical boy-magl- 
clan. Wm. Ilowltt well remarks, regarding 
these counterfeit spirite teaching re-lncara- 
ation:

- "Al ka»t. before wo crvdl« lhe»e aham JTaaao», Ari
osto». MIchMl Angelo», Bacon» and Fnmhlln», wo »ball 
demand from them poem» and work», dlKOVOrioa and 
Kllooophlo», equal to whal~tboy producod on eartb.

or mud write. If not a new DM«« Ctomwuiii », a now
< now 0-la»0o FkHoM. a new 

.Voowm Ownu». and a new THmwM n«wr Ua ilotP» 
A»M. « “**■-  ,f l^rM’O promoted In the Infini!» ao wo ba»o reaaon to otyoct. they 
darbl to brins Ul matot. Inauad of thl». th»*
»apis twaddle to they treat their doper, » their 
condemnation; their p ■■ Impottor» to all uno in
tellect».**

A fervid re-incaroatlonlsL and a devoted 
dbcipleofKardec 

purporting to bé written 
apostles of"Jesua/and enM' 
beau (or torch) "of Splrl 
being the life of Christ. T 
tracta therefôrm, well 1 
communications from the 
Incarnation friends are fi

voked and inailo _to^n 
-''mediums by theTfftrdet

»(ten imparted to 
et not a word in

by her from Roustaing's "Four Evaqgel- 
iste." Inasmuch as,according to the Bible, 
Mose» and Elias—after the death of John 
the IMptiHt-'nppeared to Jesua on the 
Mount of Transfiguration as two separate 
individualities, which statement Mias 
Black well accepts as true. It ap]>ears a trifle 
curious how this triplicate u’pirjt was en
abled to show himself in duplicate only tq 
four Bring men. How dfrn.John-Moaes- 
EliiM contrive to divide himself into two 
distinct personalities, with two pcrisprils. 
though in Spirit-life he had but oih*  ptri- 
sprit? And again, as he was ns much 
John, if not mo$c, that being, his last per
sonality—ns lie was tho other two, why did 
he not, instead of manifesting only two- 
thirds of hinuelf; exhibit hlihselt as he 
really was, in triplicate unity, in three dis
tinct Individualities r<dled into one? And 
in thia manner furn.sh a striking cinillrina- 
tlonof that Inscrutable and awe-inspiring 
mystery of godliness, the Trinity!

It is a remarkable fact, that all those per
sons claiming any knowledge of their own 
re-incarnation invariably assume to have' 
been some one or more illustrious bharac- 
ters during their former lives. Tho mys
tery deepens however, when we find living 
on earth at Hie same time a numlter of dif
ferent persons all laying claim to l>e re-in
carnations of some one noted individual; 
and such cases are common. "The souls of 
famous men and women,’’’reiparks a dis
tinguished medium,, who has had quite a 
varied acquaintance with re-idchrnallon- 
iste, ’’would appear to cut-^nrjnlo more 
fragments thanth^wood of the true cross. 
1 have hail the pleasure of meeting at 
least twelye 'Mario Antoinettes,' six or 
seven "Mary's of .Scolhind,’ a whole host of 
•IaiuIs' and qther kings, about twenty 
.'Great Alexanders,' but none as plain 'John 
Smith.’ I would indeed like to cage the 
latter curiosity.” y

Kardec's last incarnation, wo are told, 
was John Huss, the religious reformer; a 
leading Spiritualist In England imagines 
himself to be Adam re-incaroat- d; and we 
can narob three amiable -ladies, now living 
in as many different cities, each of whom 
is confident that sho Is the Virgin Mary. A 
pleasant little Indy widely, known in Spirit
ualistic circles was once the wife of George*  
Washington in some ancient re-incarnation 
and she claims two very prominent Spirit
ualist lecturers and a well-known railroad, 
man, aa children by that .early marriage; as 
these children have been favored by wit
nessing raaterialliatlons of the “Father of 
bis Country” wltfin a few years It would

a volume 
the twelve 

Flam- 
bjOGt

ow

our 
with:

the

their long lost parent and if the meeting 
rekindled recollections of those childish 
days away down the centuries before 
America was known.

These American ladles, being Ignorant, it 
seems, of theiaw of alternation in sex dur
ing our respective re-incarnations, as. laid 
down by Kardec and Blackwell, confine*  
their farmer existence to femlnlnq Inquna- 

-tlons. However, as we are In fact flrst male 
^and then female. Rfcehoves our sisters to 
/look up tbdrjMdiaBeKBpor. to complement

I years 
time, his 

. MImB. 
of modesty in her 

r pre-existent stales: 
ncess, besides a num
ions—royal, no doubt, 

of which we are 
the character of 
she must have

' A Haiintei\llouH<*

To ru» r.t» llct.'<>i.rl*:iiLp*"rNi<'*l-  Jor»»*L
Vou have In-en s«> kiln! as to make room

• f\»r dome iwculiar «‘Xprriences of mine In 
I your columns, which-I may Increase, and 
] the publication of which have greatly in

terested my mother, wjm therefore places at 
xour disposal the followingimrrAtion.wldch 
li.n long tM*«*n  a matter <»f oral tradition in 
my family «-Irele. an<! may interest a larger 
audience. Ite»|»rct full v. etc.,

ALKIIE1» Bl fj„
When I was about five years old, my fath

er purchased some old Imines In a »mall 
market town of Glouvestereldre, England, 
one of which we occupied. The formerten
ants were known to mv mother, but had 
•lie«l shortly before. No sooner were we 
setllrd down than my * pints'nlorp was 
dlsturitfl by a ceaMtlr«» pattering aver the 
board» in. thv bedrooui^' il» if a little bare- 
footed child were runiiing' up qnd down 
Waking up at th^*  noise, mvrtfhei*  would 
leap from bed and chase the dying footsteps.

• always.to stop, bull «.I, at tha-fieid of the 
i stairway, where they suddenly ccase«l. As 
4>oth he and Ills wife were what would n>w 

i 1M’ vallv<l mediums, and ha i received equal- 
| ly curimi» testimony of the life IffRnortal in 
I thv past, iho.vbeoam“ gradually accustomed

to the footsteps, and attributing them to a 
spiritual source, reased to notice theui ex
cept by a paaMng remark. .

Some months passed,and one bright sum
mer morning, following my yfWH^iistom, 1 
k/l, mr bed to nestle l*esidv  my mother and 
the baby. It u^iy luive been about six o'- 
clock, tlm sun was shining brightly in at 
the windows, and I hadscrécely settled my
self comfortably In piare, when I saw a wo
man standing by the left-hand side of the 
ImmI. Jumping to the conclusion that my 
ékhvitBister wa« playing a jokb upon me, 
and with,childish glee at my own quick 
cornprcm’nsion, I slipped my right hand 
from under the clothtM, ready locateli hold 
of her aspire neared me. Never moving my 
.errs from the ligure, I watched it as coming 
slowlv down that side, and rounding the 
foot.il turned, showing tlm full face, that 
of a stranger, and < aiue slowly toward my 
trembling, outetretched hand which I was 
t»Hi tv.rrlfied.to withdraw, when it suddenly 
vanished. A thin, spare Lice, will! sharp, 
pinched nose, eye« fflinkm and set on 
heavy shadows, dark hair braided on the 
forehead. Fiftv years have panned since I 
saw it, multi!nd* ’.1« of other fares havu come 
betwi'vn that lime and the present, but my- 
recollection of it ip clear as if seen but yes-, 
terday. Dressed as it was In a long white 
nightgown, a cap with deep full bonier, and 
with a wlrite handkerchief tied under the 
jaws, coining « little over the chin, I had no 
fear nor cuncrpllon of death al that time, 
yet well remember burying my head under 
the coverlet, while all the answer my moth- 
er could get from me was, " I saw a woman! 
1 saw a woman!'*

But as my first blind teuor*pMS«Nl.  mv 
mother caused me to describe the figure, 
ami »aid to a neighbor, “Ye*,  it was Mrs. 
Cole." This was the name of tin» old tenant, 
and lottery was whispered in the town of 
her (rial cruelty to an orphan nephew, who 
fcul died in childhood In that house.leaving 
her heiress to the property he would have 
etijoye.1 had.he live<l. Association of lde*a  
and tumor alike suggest that he had been 
shut up, starved and beaten. In those upper
rooms. and when trying to escape, naturally 
sought flight by the stairway. ‘

Fifteen years passed, the family Circle 
was broken; death, marriage and dlsTirnt 
pursuits, had left my rnoth'er alone in the 
old home, when awaxing early one inomiug, 
she saw the same woipan. dressed as when 
1 beheld heft seated on the siile of the bed.

e cap border cruihed ¡is if the head had 
jnVt been lirted from the pillow. Intently 

«rdlng her, my mother then turned her 
k on the unwelcome visitor, and prayed 

hat she might bo removed. Looking round 
again, she was gone,

I -believe the poor" unhappy spirit was 
earth-bound, - doomed herself to wander 
about the rooip In which she had caused the 
little Innocdnt child to suffer. The misera 
blu exnresslon of that face, its appearance 
of-prolrmnd sorrow, is a mournful memory, 
yet I often recall It with feelings of deep 
tflartkfuln^s, considering It a great privi
lege, liTtlSTs agwof doubt and skepticism, to 
have looked upon a disembodied spirit, face 
toise*.-  Elizabeth Bull

London, England.

a writta.« It -111 ba 
iBaMotfUaul

' Bplntoallsm Is Indeed making converts at 
oppus It« poles of. thought. Last month we 
traced it leavening the doctrines of Mr., 
Spurgeon; now we find It In the columns of 
the High Church (/uardian. in a recent 
Impression the following letter from Sir 
Charles Isham occupied the place of honor 
In the correspondencet “ Having examined 
for thirty years the subject of occult phe
nomena, 1 am In a position to prove that 
the law of. gravitation Is daily overcome JMr 
a power—call It what we please—Independ
ent of either human or direct Divkieagwncy. 
This has been clearly demonstrated by ac
knowledged scientiste, professorate English 
universities and clergy of high slaritUngT 
and wittite the last few weeks by Profesor 
Zôllner astr.momef of Lelptic University.’’ 
—Spiritual Notos, London, fâf. .
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FRAGMF.Kf^FROM MV EXPERIENCE.

BY nVMON TUTTJ-K. ‘ -

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHrÜAL JOURXAI DECEMBER 7,1878.

’ v-
E1»KS Saho ext -Dta r Frimd: Tb I*  constant attend

ance in promltcuous circles, often every night In the 
week, «nd many time*,  more Ilian »nee each day, began 
after n time to produce acrion*  consequences. We were ig- 
norantofthe cause. 1 did not reallzcthcn the peril of my po
sition. Il is always the same when a pensive is repeatedly 
brought In contact with conllicting’iuid unsv nipnthctlc In- 
dividual*.  The tine Instincts which guard*  he spirit are 
blunted and obscured, mid a'loWcrand coarsnr'grade of 
Influence at once occupy the prepared field. A repetition 
of the Mine causes, continually degrade*  until nothing but 
folly and dereptlon remain. The oveAax caused an Irf- 
tense disgustr for circles, and )ct I yieldcd>*hcn  the. 
eager vl»ltors asked me, for they brought with them cqn il
ly eager spirit friends, against whom I coulyi not fortify 
myself. I i

I was, however, approaching a change, of- which I wn*  
wisely kept'in ignorance. To th« public circle 1 hnd 
been compelled to add one for myself. I retired to. my 
own room, ami wrote under the Influence of one of those 
spirit« who said they were especially near to me. One 
claimed to be an ancient Greek, one a German, one a dis
tent relative; but ns they were not known on earth, they 
reftiM'd to give their names, and have ever refused. They 
have been accurately described by many mediums and 
clairvoyants, and always tho descriptions exactly corre
sponded. Il wn.« a delight tongue to all by the hour, nnd. ns 
I wrote the thoughts that erfme streaming into my mind, 
watch the flow of the current, almost as if I was a com
pound of two individualiiic*.  one of whom wrote while the 
other paaslvclv observed.

I »aid at flr*t.  ' 
iloubtful. As

|mxI, ’
*cr to mv

I knew what, I was writing, and was 
desire, for a time my hand 
nt knowing what was writ- 
caro nt circles, when ’test 
Tlih second-stage slowly

il I .wrote with

Sweet a u ccatacy. The peace, the quiet of love, the alli
ance with thcsupcrlor thought atmosphere of aplrlt-lifa the 
grandeur of that existence, contrasts so niiinvorably with 
thesud realitles.the barren factsof this, that often the latter 
is neglected ns trivial, nnd mean. From the warmth and 
purity of the superior.Jlfc, with its unselfishness, unsullied 
happiness, its communion with'departed on tiiought 
lmpre<sions which drop like rain on with fi^tda—to
awake to the se)fl«hnes*.  the grim, hard lity of ex
istence maintained by pain, presents^ etched contrast. 
For 8|>irituHl gain, the jtenduluin should swing ever more 
nnd more on ti.iil side, but for perfectin'»; of character it 
should mnintntn Its equal oscillations.

I became, however, ns most boys do, impatient <»f result» 
I had written nothing worthy of preservation, aS^l socially 

’1 had lost posltlnffTand If I continued on, ij med to me 
every avenue of pk-fcrmenl and honor would begjosed. i 
was sacrificing mV life on an unknown altar, and my early 
drcams were fast\vanishing. When the influence rested 
on me I svas happjv and content; in the other life I woa 

Ir wo*  then, for the 
first time, I Hstcnviiko » lecture, by 8. J. Finney, who had 
Just been develDpctUh a cirvjc, for'spcaklng.nnd tils words 
were like wjn^d fire. ..They melted inip the minds of his 
listeners. nn*i  even the -coffer was mule with wonder- 
What he said dhl n<;t -so in;/c?i influence me, as the 
capabilities of man for spint control, he illustrated. 
Could I be thus developed, nn« made the mouth-piece of 
the intense thoughts of thc^rpirit-world. 1 would never 
despond. How little d'TtKl then know, for tills man of 
Johien eloquence, like nil others, passed into the bitter 
(Kspondcncy of the other life.' •

My spirit friends understood-my thoughts better than 1 
did myself, nnd gave me wojds of assurance. "Can I be 
educated and cultured by your inlluence. as.I should be if 

1 can not vic'd my individuality. I cannot 
become an automaton. However grand the thoughts you 
may impress me to write; hpwever great the good accom
plished thereby, I will not consent to losing coniro^ver 
myself." ** ,
*Then my spirit friends said to me; that my choice wns 
wise, nnd they had n-> intention of using me simply ns an 
instrument. They wouhVUcjny tearhet.*,  nnd on my’sldc 
1 must do nil I could to assUt tuyh-lf. Thus we cijicr- 
cd into a compact, with promises and both
sides, and, after this long interval, l ean <y I have done 
yic best I could, failing often; but they have never failed 
in a single promise. They did Jiot at flr.'t paint rainbows 
nnd towers, or a*sure  me of a mission; .nor a pathway to 
wealth, preferment and worldly honors. On I he contr 
they pictured hard labor, physical nnd montiil, trial«, l’«s 
of friends, pecuniary d¡sailvantages, ami the necessity oJ 
gnoring social life to gain the time they requited. TiTF- 
only reward they promised was an educniionT and the pos
sibility of correctly trnntmifing their thoughts. In fact, 
their promises were so small. I hnve-mol''witli constant 
surprise the efforts they have mode? Continually is my 
gratitude increased, for their goodness and wisdom.

IT>» a« oomtimc«».!
•(Copj rtMtit Secure*.  I

the point. Wejcnow/vc ttc beauty out-of us; we fai the 
spirit of beauty in tft; but we find that neither the beaqty 
we see, nor the beauty we feel comes from our volition. 
Hence thia tendency of uncultured 'men to relcr this to 
supernatural agency;

There Is a grand unity displayed In the constitution and 
course of things, from whose infinite presence we cannot 
escape Nature is a grand realm where the spirit of or- 
dor, love, light and beauty displays Its active presence 
and power. No super is either possible, necessary nor 
useful, for o'.ornal love, order and beauty are all-cmbrao 
Ing, infinite and ndequatu to. our destiny. S

Whir docs not foci that nature Is a ¿mile, an eternal 
oneness, a perfect on 
the system of th 
through the unlvetad wor 
vastest sphere, lioldj its undisputed sway.

'cast down tu the destin with doubla

student ?

8 especially the 
ommuulcntions were written.

passed again into the hnpressinnitl, And when I was alone, 
a spontaneous fl »w of idea*  through my mind, with ten 

the rapidity with which they could be written, con- 
gilt me. by tiieir origloalily, that they carne 

from a power beyond, aqd greater than myself.
Looking over those tear-, from the present, I do not think 

there was any effort made to cultivate style in composl-i 
Hon, attention being directed exclusively to ideas. I was 
forbidden to publish anything I wrote, as it .wim said tlm*.  
the work wns-i*Tfl  imperfectly done.

Állthe time I gained from my labor on the farm, I gave 
to writing, and the new hleat opening wide fields for 
thought in my ardent mind, I began reading ¿very thing that 
came in my way with increased aridity. Il hi truc, I could 
secure but few books, and these I read again and again. On 
n form remote from town.where libraries were inaccessible, 
I had limited privileges in that direction. The Hille lib- 
r*ry  at the Heights, was in n rtilnou's condition, and con- 
telncd mostly volume.*  of travels and a few histories. My 
own book*  were, Rollin*'^  History, Weem’s Washington. 
Paley's History of Rome. Hitchcock’s .Elements of Geo
logy. I hail, at that time, attended school eleven months, 
six pf which weyeat tho district school, which time was 
mode up of fragment*  of a week/>r two In a term; and five 
months at an academy, where I studied Latin and Greek, 
as preparatory to a collegiate course. which-I was ambl- 
tlous to take. I look al this time a*  wasted, and not to be 
counted in my school days.

My teacher*  now were my Bpirit-frlonds, and they w^re 
ever ready to Instruct me t Whenever a question was asked 
me, or a difficulty arose, they made all plain. In the pub- 
lie circles, I began to speak in the same manner I wrote, 
except in deeper Iranqe, at limes nhniMT pnconscious. 
When the tippings failed to give affthe Information de
sired, I wrAtld become influenced, not by the spirit, who 
was communicating, but by my guides, and they would 
give the desired message. On lew occasions have I ever 
fell any other influence than theirs, nnd I have always 
shrank from such contact.-. It was my greatest pleasure to 
retire to my room and sit down with my pen. 
physically weary nnd depressed, but ns soon 
influence fall on me. I entered a new life, 
faded out, nnd I reveled in the realm of ideas.' 
scions of a double life tefore I became accusb>me<i to 
the rapid transition could not lull which was real, and 
I was constantly infused, and often feared I might get 
into a permanent klatc.of confusion of thought. There is cer
tainly danger of this accident. The result depend*  on tho 
knowledge nnd power of tho controlling Intelligence; and 
irfsanliy mighljie produceOy a 1<h>sensitivo organization 
receiving tii« impression of spiritual and physical things 
with the sahie force.

t ■ In converMtlon with various mediums, they have 
spoken of thh same double consciousness. 11 is often experi
enced by those who are not mrdlumlstic. for thefc art\ two 
distinct »nd, of themselves, complete lives, blended lu the 
mental existence of every human being. One is the phy
sical life, rendered necessary by the wants of the physical 
body. Il Is held in common with all brples. The life of 
physical enjoyment nnd desires; of eatln^drinklng; tho 
passion*.  Were “it not that this was the cqmptement to 
the other, h would be indeed the night side of human na-> 

-- lure, and, as it Is, from il flows all the crimes, follies nnd 
corruptions ot the world.

The other is the-pure spiritual, which is above and bc- 
-yond the cares of this life, and dwells In anjdcal realm of 
purity. •

In order to dwell on. the earth,. Ibero iwo lives must 
blend. The body haj its wants which must lie suppliod, 
and these are Imperative. Hunger demands food,, the 
body must be clothed and sheltered, m the first condition 
of spiritual ¿frowth. . ' • *’ * '

There is not that imperative demand for conditions of 
spiritual development Too-ofll n after the body Is suppli
ed, mental lethargy supervenes, or- desire rules with the 
sway of a tyrant nnd physical life overlops and conceals 
the spiritual. Men live the Ilves of beasts; given over tn 
the world. . ... ’

At other times the spiritual gains such complete ascend- 
eBoy;Jhal this world 1« forgotten In llifc blaze oti Ideality.

• An-a^ulllbrlum between these states Is the m4l desire- 
ble; man being a spirit talking fhe earth tor a time robed

- In flesh, and thereby made amenable to earthly c<mdltlons. 
\JMedlumahip In its higher pbksc Is the capability of pass- 

inj| tn the spiritual life, casting aside that of the flesh. All 
*.« Should cultivate this possibility, passing readily from ono 

life to the other; and never allow tho physical aide to larq- 
ish the purity of the spiritual.

Strange and mysterious complications of beings are sug
gested to the thoughtful medium. The rapid transition 
from one stale io the other-bewilder» his understanding. 
He'll dazed by the light of bls spiritual gift. Perhapa he Is 
not Intellectually cultivated sufficiently tocomprehenrfhto 
inspirriion*.  As he passes Irom the spiritual, he enters the 
physical, enervated and impressible. The utmosj vigil
ance, a thorough knowledge ofiils condition are essential 
to prevent his failing under deleterious influences. Often to 
his highly wrought sensitiveness, the magnetism of earthly 
Influences oflers rellef and he plunge« headlong Into dis
sipation. Mediumship is. Indeed, a state of peril to ti^oee. 
who do not*  understand Ito law»; of Jnteoa^enjoyment to 
thoae who ascend Ito mountain summit, and breath Ito

Wil AT IS TRUTH ?

BY SKLDKM J. FINNEY

XVI.
Tills question is not, what is true, but what Is truth in It

self ;xrr at. Iti*  not aquestionolfactuality, but one which 
aims al thrhilrinslc nnd essential nature of the eternal 
principle*  of things. First, consideration: la truth abso- 
lute, something in nnd of Itself and eternal as a principle 
a law, or a power, or I*  it only relative to us. to Intellect; a 
perception by us of some relation between thiugs them 
selves, nnd between tilings themselves and our conscious
ness If it be a absolute, a reality, a noumcnon, nnd not 
merely a phenomenon, then it is divine in llscl^-some- 
thing in itself, though not nec^toarily detached Irom phe
nomenon, from all relationships» Iljnay be absolute, an 
en.\'rfalhbnum, eternal and still bo in relation to forius 

« • . -..I. ts ft»«» «1C11 Imb*
In^ It could not be truth unless it could'manifest itself; 
and yet it does not follow that the truth when manifesting 
itsrtf. is identical with the manifestation (?) or must "We 
cqnfound the noumcnon with its phenomenon ? Ha*  man 
any capacity to determine absolute existence, its fact, then 
has he any power to ascertain the nature of such real be
ing? Is truth absolute, or only relative?

First, if .truth can exist absolutely In ami of Itself, it 
would avail our intellect nothing, as knowledge, unless it 
come into contact with it. Truth, to be perceived by us 
must Ikj related to us, must touch us. must become.us. To 
us there can be no truth which does not so^ way relate 
Itself to our being. t<> our consciousness. I n this sense then 
truth may be called relative. But when it Is remembered 
that we,are. and that we are conscious beings, wc percciv- 
that the primary truth of being itself as .a basis, a prliuor- 
dial foundation of body must constitute ourselves,our very 
am? proper selves. To be, is to exist ; and henco if there 
be any original, primordial and essential truth, we must 
containJJ, since wd exist.

Il may be said, " Yd™ himself is only a phenomenon, a 
purely relative bclng?*iike  the shadow of a summer-cloud 
tlylng ove^ the firfds*uf  life; and hence that real truth— 
knowledge ofetqronl nnd permanent verities Is to him lm> 
possible.” That all "»r lacu’lics of body, brain nnd soul, 
can re'veal to us only relative knowlcdgc-v-knowlcdge of 
mere relations of phenomena, nnd not knowledge of real 
and eternal principles In themselves considered, If It be 
meant by this that nTTour ¿nowledgd Is rclntc<| to our fac
ulties of knowinic.lt, is not denied» for.All we can know- 
must be-known b/our faculties. But to say that all Knowl
edge thus related to our knowing powers, Is only knowl
edge of the relative nnd deccssarily rot any knowledge of 
things as they are in themselves, is’to say that tilings do 
not reveal themselves n*  they are. but as they arc not. But 
even if this were so with regard to “tilings" objects Which, 
are not us, what car. be said for this conscious sclf-cognlx- 
Ing bcl^g, this thinking substance and body llmt we arct 
Grant Jhat thrrugh sense w6 know only the relative and 
dependent, does II follow that per j* we do not know our 
ownselves as wc arc ? Consciousness is to us the basis of all 
certainty, certitude. Is this basis itself uncertain? Then 
no certitude can exist for us. 3ul this is opposed to all 
logic. We must take ourselves for granted even Tn the most 
Intense negativism. We cannot doubt that we doubt. 
Even if we distrust our denial of all certitude, wc trust 
this tertiary dlstrnsL We find this clcphnnt of pure nega
tion al last must have another unlike elephant under it/’a 
stand

I might bf facts.*  I do ask If it be divorced from all concrete be.
I felt the - ’• • »... •—■II. ■mla.oa it * ill I f»«t

The world
I wosptn-

and so ainho way down to^ertUudc^

XVII.

r*
' UNITY OF IDEAS.

IVAenceJ—Man Is a stream whoso Inward source 
seen by sense. From. Infinite fountains life pours

1st.

Its crystal waters ln|q us. \Ve flm] at the ImI anyalals of 
ourselves—at tile bottom of our being—only these: know, 
ledge, love, wisdom, the spirit of beauty ; but how these 
came Into us. We see that we are only spectators of the 
world, but how we came to this show, and for what this is

ino aim, stream!*  through the cn- 
Onc grand • purpose shimmers 

And from the minutest to the 
It ïs only in 

the light of thb Idèa that we can understand the nature, 
relationship, or function of any Individual or class of 
beings. •-

But what ftirnlshcs 11ÇH1 Idea; this law of nlljukuce ? 
It is lurulshcd by pure tWson; Is nn axiom of'ourcmt- 
sclouancss;*  a cognition aprtori. Reason, is significant 
only on this*  idea; for consider reason, for a single m«>- 
ment. as acting on the phenomena ol the world without 
this law of unity, each fact and form stands alone. Isolateti, 
independent, destitute, of all relationship and. therefore, 
of all significance. Science derives all its -significakce 
from this principle of unity; fin relefivc is the reduction 
of phenoma to law and order; but wheroAsch thing stands 
alone,, ot course, there can be no order ¡»nil no lAw, for 
there'being no’rclurlon there ran be no comparison,-no 
stringing of facts upon the thread, cause nnd effect.

Reason could not act except on the principle of amity, 
for it in.ist act only the bica of cause and effect; this is the 
significance of reason, cause and effect Is the essence, and 
this isTiie only |x>&siblc law of action; But. to destroy 
nil relation is to break the chain of cause and elicci, nnd 
thus to subvert the consciousness of reason itself. Gon- 
aider the conrilltilion of reason, ami the significance of 
science: Science'la the reduction of phenomena to their 
law nnd order of manifestations. The possibility of 
science, therefore, rest» upon the Idea of immutable law 
and order; but immutable lajv h possible, only In cause 
afid effect, and hence science,rests upon cagsc and effect. 
But cause nnd effect is the essence of reason, and since 
man has reason, cause and ell cot arc cognitions aprorl. 
So that reason i If is only the consclofisness of the infi
nite lovn^nd or< of nature. But ns finite renson is de- 
rived and dupe ent, we nt once conclude that there Is an 
undcrlv Infinite renson. Again, cause • and effect
are infinite in nature; but nature In eternal and Infinite, 

-therefore van*«  and effect are Infinite. But as cause anti- 
effect are essence of reason, and a*  law nnd effect are Infi
nite, so, therefore, is lhee»scncc of reason infinite. Hence 
the unity of nature,.

Ail reason is a unity—n oneness, otherwise it would not 
bvreuson. Il signifies oneness—harmony, law,order, use. 
Mau iutcrpn'U al! things by himself, nnd as h ¡¡Treason 
overarches hla phenomenal life, no doe« the infinite reason 
overarch the world. Man could not al ali interpret the 
world, but through the assumption of a perfect correspond- 
cnee between himself and that world. A common mea
sure Is the one thing nccessnry to secure to our effort sue*  
cess, and this common measure can be. found only in the 
exact correspondence bctwcotf'mnn and the world.

Thus iht^finlty and the dependent pre suppose the infi
nite nnd absolute. There’can be no finite, only on tho 
ground of the Infinite. Every proposition takes some
thing for granted. Reason lakes its departure from an uuy 
questioned basis. This point of departure Is, to all’tnetfi 
the same 1<ta>ticah«ad no .to be doubted"or demonstrated; 
for u we cangili no body but by planting our bodies»£n 
some adequate foundation,.so our reason cannot solve any 
question but by planting llaelf on some undoubted, un
questioned and unquestionable basis This basis I» Its 
own nature, Is the Intuition of the Infinite, absolute rea
son. As our formsdepend upon the infinite forms; so our 
reason depends upon the infinite reason; our reason can 
no more escape from the presenc^f this intuition of one, 
than cur bodies ran escape from the Inlluence of grririta. 
lion. We aw dependent, nqd we cannot escape from the 
intuition of the Independent We are finite, and yet we 
cannot escape from the presence of the consciousness of 
the infinite. In the siine way, from the constitution of 
reason, we Infer a divine plan to tho world Foras cause, 
law and uso are the elements or reason finite, so we cannot 
avoid the conclusion, that cause, law and use arc the con
stituent qualities of the Infinite reason, and that hence 
tlirfre must bo. a grand end, an adequate use, a sublime 
purpose in thy constitution oCthings.

But, to take the world as it is. to study ity entire series 
in the light of this Idea, is now our function. If this Idea 
be true In abstract, then we should find It equally true in 
the concrete.- All .truth seeks incarnation informs and 
facts. Hence, we should find tho l.llustrallon of the Lnlty 
of nature In the entire organic scries. We.ought to see a 
grand plan actually ultimntcd; p consecutivo chain of 
enuro and effect binding all facts, forms and principles to
gether, so that " if from that chain one link you s'.riko 
1-10 or ten-thousandth,jbreaks^lhe chain alike." la this 
the fact? Is the entire organic serica so linked, that no In- 
dividual, or species, or genus cuyld be spared from tho 
grand system? ” In the popular view of the organic world, 
each Individual being Is regarded luf maintaininjpm ex- 
Sicc Independent and irrespective of.all others, or, at 

t, only connected with Its own race or kind. Without 
/any apparent disturbance of the general system, this or 
that species or-genus might never have .existed, since it 
stands in no relation as being tho product of others, nor as 
having been concerned in giving origin to others."

But the unity af nature forbids this, and presents to us 
organic creation under an aspect of sublime granduer, 
each class of'beings standing in an Intercommunication or 
connection,with others, a part of a plan reaching from the 
lowest primitivo form up through ancient geological 
epoch,lo the present historical era. Tho microsco’po re- 
veals tho foci. tjiat the original substratum, or-jnalertal is 
alike, the primordial germ, or-all organic’ being*  being 

■ the SAtno in form; a simple cell,\which, if ¿t passSfut a 
little F*y  on In Rs course, ends in the production of the 
obscure .cryptogormll plant, or,'if It runs forward through 
the whole course of organic history, ends in the produc
tion of man.

Again, the wonderfbl metamorphosis of the human cm- 
bryo- Is a fine Illustration of tho unity of nature, in as 
much as that embryo embodies in his history the embryo, 
logy, all tho stages of the entire organic series. Nature in 
concreto. Is henée as much a unito as reason in abstract. 
From tho minutest mote In tho’sunbeam, to tho vastest 
world on high, and from the minimum to the the maxi- 
mum of fórce and mind, a divine spirit of unity, a sum
total consciousness overarches the world.

Again, If we consult consciousness, wo get the same 
great lesson, viz.: Unity. Philosophy I*  the organic do- 
velopmont of the soul of humanity; and how can philo- 
sopby bo possible, except on the ground of tho unity of 

•«¿as, the sentimento of the soul—In no way whalever.
The unity of Ideas is also proof of the unity of nature ; 

l^jnao, the finite, with God, tho inflnlle. Also, the cen
trality. cenlrestantlallty ot all forms òf matter, is a proof 
of the uolty of nature, and of reason and Intuition.

What holds mntfer together, unles's it be nn Instunllal 
Infinite, all-embracing spirit of love, law, light, order 
beauty, and what are all these, taken together, but an in- 
tclllgcnt unity. Atom would run against atom, world 
against world, unless n unity of intelligence, conscious- 

-4}cm, overarched them nnd keptq^aylng notes in the same 
great .harmonic order.

(Tot-coouauod.)
Cotw-rlaM kv N. Toitte> O- B. .

Human LifeT" ¿
X •»

< BY MUS. HABIA M. KINO.

Toth. Euiron or tus lliuaio-Púiu><opiiicxb Joeav»t:
What is it? What Is Its object, what Is its goal ? A 

panorama, on which appear in succession, cnnngeful 
scenes where lights and shadow« commingle In such, 
proportions as to give now a brigliKAhfn a gloomy as- 
l>ect to the picture, forever moving on and finally tost 
sight of from the material side behind tho curtain that 
separates the two stales of existence. A atngo upon 
wfilch the actors appear In every variety of character, 
enacting in real earnest tho tragic, the cómic, the tame, 
the sorisatioiml, producing inipreBsionH as varied as th<- 
character of the acting, but often leaving tho audience 
In doubt of the moral of the drama Of which they have? 
witnessed only the owning acenes.

I pondered upon the problem of life, its vicissitudes,- 
its terrible realities. Its\>ovcrty of blessing tn the -vic
tims of adverse fate, who seemed to me like chastened 
multitudes f«y whom there is IiftleotMurTum|wmsation 
for suffering fa the present life, and whosewretched- 
ness is a blot upon nature, n cloud that overshadows 
much of the real brightness in human society. I said 
in my heart, "After all, what is lite, that men should 
be forced into it and compelled to bear its burdens?"

An answering spirit ¿ame to me, nnd arousing my 
spiritual faculties, brought me Into raiqatrl with him
self, and made me understand that I should be his pu
pil, and should learn of him many things concerning 
nature and life, here and hereafter. Ho made himself 
master of my organization, body and mind, by tho pro
cess of deveirtpment through which he impelfed me by. 
his strong psychological power. I camo to understand 
him ¡is my master, my guide, to whom to give heed 
was to become wiser ahd better; and bo I submitted t.o 
l>e guided in. "a way 1 know not" by a wlsdbm superior 
to my own/

Various and Intricate, but of vast import, are the 
lessohs he has taught me, bringing me to comprehend 
great truths by means of the experience« through which 
I have been led. By degrees my mind has l»een spirit
ually unfolded and enlightened by the educational pro- 
cess to which I havo been subjected. At the first mv 
guide revealed himself to me as worthy of confidence.' 
He "tidked with me as one talks with his friend." By 
turjta ho aroused all the emotions of my nature to their 
utmost intensity. Hu smile«! on me, as it wore from 
the heaven of heavens, with an overpowering on
ly Intlhence, unutterable love breatltiijg in hv» words 

 

¡is he addressed mo simply thus, "My daugllter, my 
c large,’’ and mv soul was melted Into thedeptfe of hu
mility, ¡is in the very presence of purity itself, hile 
unspeakable joy filled my spirit, and I wept such 
as it is seldom given mortals to shed. F mo
ment he thus unveiled himself to me. but in brief 
space I had received a " baptism of the Holy Ghost," 
hud been given a glimpse of heaven and of the char
acter of my teacher, and the impression made on me 
was ineffaceable, the memory is a halo ot light sur
rounding my life.

Anon he veiled Ills face, as a stern dictator leading 
me through devious paths of trial am! perplexity, until 
I was fain to cry out against the stern discipline, as re- 
slHless as it was effectual to stir up the very depths of 
my nature.

I learned what that is which men call Providence. 
In emergencies 1 realized that he was God’s angel to 
me, strong to support, and sure to point the way. .Mv 
susceptibility to ifls Impressions was a safeguard; and 
I learned that, oven sometimes being “led Into ternpta-

on." or In other words, being permuted to follows 
path that ended in disaster, was the surest way to some. * 
great good.

Strange and unaccountable are the ways of God to 
men; to It Is said, and so it seems until by r pl ritual 
light, man sees blearing In the hand that holds the rod 
—recognizes in the experiences of life a means of sal
vation from whatever of depravity Inhertw In his con
stitution. Horn to a low estate, man must necessarily 
work his way upward through difficulties all tho more 
difficult for his ignorance and unspirituallty, but which 
are tlio spurs to Ills progress, thtnteps in his Imklor of 
ascent up the steeps to the summit of tho mount or vis
ion, when his eyes are o|>ened to the real realities bf 
life, and he becomes a student in a.hlgher conreo, and 
.to a different class of masters from his tlrst stern 
tutors. \ t

The upspiritual becomes spiritual under a discipline 
of trial And suffering, of the exercise of the emotional 
natunj-ln a manner to take the strongest hold upon the. 
spirit; to make the most lasting impression. By .this 
means the grosses Is eliminated from the being, at 
length, and spiritual forces enter in and take posses
sion; or,, in other words, magnetic forces of higher 
grade are inspired into the individual and he becomes 
susceptible to the inlluences of spiritual beings and all 
higher forces by degrees as the ifature is purified and 
raised to the plane where these can operate effectually. 
This Is ajessonof my experience, studied through years 
of preparation, to comprehend the leachings of the 
spirit. I have observed and compared the experiences 
of others with my own; and though I do not always 
trace the studied method pursued Ttyjny teacher to 
prepare me for tho exorcise of mecflumsulp, yet I be
lieve there is moro mothod In the disciplino or lifp of 
humanity at largo than Is generally supposed; more 
interposition in tho affairs of men by the powers above 
than most are dlsnoaed to admit Else, what is the 
prerogative of the universal Father In the, world of 
humanity, wbat the office of guardian spirit* ? No fa
talism is this that makes man subject to his superiors. 
An individual life la portrayed by that of a child un
der parental supervision. It Is that In fa$L Depend
ent children need tho parent’s care—not to dwarf bud
ding manhood by unwise meddling, but to shelter,'to 
stimulate healthy growth by wise and judlclmis meth
ods. Tho rain anil sunshine do not moro suretfkdis'. 
Knse their life-giving elementa to vegetation, tlnTn do

e rain and sunshine of spiritual Influences fertilize, 
the human soul. Silently as the dews fall In the sol- 
emn night are these genial forces diffused among men. 
Guardians who. being "touched with a feeling of our 
Infirmitiee." having themselves beeti of earthly mold, 
are commissioned by high heaven as the Immediate 
dispensers of elements of llfejind progress to mankind 
correepondinr to thfi magnetic forcee that arMtistllled 
Into physical nature as the instigators of life and 
Srowth..through the agoncV of the physical elements, as

ie sunshine, air and moisture. This is nature's di-_ 
vine order, propagated on Id the spiritual plane.

No one’s life can pfove a failure in the strict sense, 
since there is a future wherein all will be Instructed in 
the art of utilizing the experiences.pf life, past and 
present, as a means of progress. That “Book of Life." 
memory, ty sure to be .opened in judgment upon all: 
and as men con it over, they learn the significance or 
life as they never did before; and with awakened con
sciences they appropriate Its lessons to help on in the. 
work of complete regeneration.

I was led by the spirit to contemplate life in the 
spiritual state. He showed me howlt corresponds with 
the Qrat life, and what are sojpe of tho modes of in- 

of the people, their amuM 
that the physical stete Is

............,____________dowe commingle in sj 
proportions as to give now a brighVU**n  a gloomy 
IMXJt to the picture, forever moving on and tlnnlly '

tne ursc nrp, and what are some or the modes of _ 
»traction pursued there, and eofteof the employment« 
of the people, their amusements, etc. I comprehended, 

the modes of life ln~the’ 
modes of life In the splri 
as It 18 developed, unfok r usee and methode

element«, but which correspond With 
thosf Ulicovered in the Infantile state. 1 learned the 
sublime truth; that everything In the moat insignificant 
as well as the noblest life, that teaches a knowledge of 
n?t“re ls.Qf eternal use. The activities
of life areaomors In vain than life Itself.isln^they 
teach tnto ln/some degree to alL Man is ode tfith na
ture. isforejrer to be: and the fellowship commenced

ite. l compri!______
le of existence-, that*  
spiritualized, are the 
Intelligence of men 

■ ¿

through
_ __ be ¿and the fellowship commenced 
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Woman and. the .Jlouorhohl

II» IIK4TEK M. POOLE.
[So. 131 Xm»t 51et street. New York City

Educatlon'ls only, a process ot develop 
menl. It Is the evolution of the mind-bud 
into leaf, flower and fruitage.- By the law 
of growth implanted In U»6\tiny chlld- 
Serm, -It works upward and outward, 

•»rough observation, experience, memory 
and rvilectiun.

Froebel's’system of kimicrgarlen, in rec
ognition of Instincts Implanted in each lit
tle immortal, Is an endeavor to assist their 
development, In a happy atmosphere, with 
proper helps and with no hindrances.'.

In tho ordinary education of girls, an*  
the l^autlfu! processes of nature, through 

^^vhlch Deity works so mysteriously, taken 
as our example.

Every one can recall the nainejrOf dell, 
cately nurtured, relined gentlewomen, whose 
helpless loveliness is but a poor offset for 
their lack of correct training. •

A father might say tosuch adaughter. as 
she It ft school, '• My child, you are well-fit: 
ted to begin your career. According to the*  
experiences of others, you are liable to re
verses; jou may even encounter poverty. 
At all events, duties and cares will be yours, 
which you cannot avoid. See how nobly we 
have trained you to meet them!

"You ran read a French novel, by skip
ping the'idioms; you have memorize < a 
number of the scientific lerojs; have skim
med half a dozen Itooks upon Belle-!a*tires; 
can paint a rose which we ran distinguish 
from a cabbage, and can execute X few 
marches upon your grand Steinway.

"But you have not learned one thing thor
oughly. You do not know the mjes or values 
of thu very things ujhhi which your life de- 
pends. You are as ignorant of household, 
as of politicaWconomv; voii know little of 
Physiology, nothing01 Hygiene. <ff cooking, 
of tho cutting and fitting of clothing, or of 
the keeping of accounts. But you have a 
finished educstion, you are an aecompirshvd 
young lad

In a few years that fond father dies; the 
wheel of fortune turns; perhaps the cher
ished daughter becomes a widow, with lit
tle ones clinging to her helpless skirts. Wo 
see such cases every day in this great city. 
Even if she be one of the fortunate who re
main in iiniiienlcircumstances,,the becomes 
lhe victim of servants, ami lhe prey of the 
selfish and cunning, who fallen on her help
lessness. . \

These hist J few' years of reverses have 
multiplied Uie usual number of unfortu
nates, and should leach us all the necessity 
of discipline, and <if a complete kno.wlklge. 
Of some ono resource.

Emerson says. "Let us mnkH.oiir educn-' 
lion brave and preventive. We are always 
a little lute. The evil Is done; the law Is 
passed, and we begin the up-hill filiation 
for rejieal of that of which we ought to 
have prevented the enacting. What we call 
our r<M»t and branch reform. Is only medi
cating the symptomfbs. Our arts and tools 
give to him who handle lhert much the 
same advantage over lhe novice,as If you 
extended bin life fifty or one hundred years. 
And I think It A part of good sense to pro
vide every line soul with such culture, that 
it shall not, at thirty or forty years, have to 
say. 'This which 1 might do. h made help 
less through want of weapons*  ”

Education should furnish these weapons.
In France, women are full as cotn|>elent- 

to manage business as their fathers and 
brothers. In hotels, thev have charge of 
the Bureau or office. They are cashiers, 
entrusted with great res;»<Hisibilities, make 
rapid estimates and Important calculations.

France, it Is well-known, is the most 
economical, thrifty and industrious of all 
nations. Since her losses in lhe last war, 
and the Immense indemnity she was com
pelled to pus to Gern’iany, she has recovered 
prueperlly and we'alth at u rate which sur
prises lhe whole wor.ld. And by what 
i.neans? Solely by the sagacity which gives 
a practical turn to the education of its In
habitants

Ever the ¡»easant children, sturdy, moon
faced, healthy little urchins, are taught to 
Sllielr lingers dpflly from an early ago.

0 neat seams of their tiny dresses, tho 
very stockings they wear under their clum
sy wooden sabots, lym^fae result of odd hours 
taken from play iiffil^iven to usefulness.

The Princess Louise is all fur-lairne.
Julia Ward Howe, and daughter, spend 

the winter lii Egypt.
Miss Dods, of .South K 

just closed, her first 
'tions in cookery, at t

A., In New York C 
.practical lessons are to .

Sojourner Truth is in*  New Yor> City. 
She is supposed to be more than a century 
old. Her voice Is firm, her pulse steady, her 
eyes need no spectacles. She says, " Tho 
l»ord has made me over new."

The Chjnese Minister to London has an« 
agreefclo wife whose appearance in English' 
society has somewhat start lol her native 
country.

Mrs. J. H. Bryant, of Benton, Alabama, 
during the prevalence of the yellow (ever, 
cut her hair, forty-two inches lortg, fro*in  her 
head and sent It to Now York to be sold for 
the benefit of the sufferers*

Miss Julia E. Smith, the surviving one of 
the two famous sisters of Glastonbury. CL, 
is visiting Worcester, Mas»., and had a pub
lic reception there on Thursday. Although 
elghty-aix years old, the spinster stood on 
her feet for half an hour, tolling tho story 
of her cows aud relating other personal ex- 
Erlencea of her long struggle fbr the prkvi- 

res of her sex..
An exchange for women's work has been 

established by lhe South Brooklyn Employ
ment SocIMy at No. 122 Atlantic Avenue. 
All kinds of good work, ornamental or use
ful-paintings, embroidery, decorated pot
tery, fine sowing, and also preserved truito 
—are received and sold at the producer's 
own price, the^soclety charging ten per cent 
commission for expenses.

There is a very wealthy family who live 
a few miles out of Boston, who have eaten 
nothing but fruit and vegetables for years, 
who have not a servant in the great man
sion houso they live In, a woman codling In 
to do the heavy work. Tfio family consists/ 
of three persons ly—father, mother, and 
one daugbtor of t ten years, who Is lit
erally. brought up[ln a glass case, her play
room, study and n .................... be top
of the boose, where"*«  glass,

O? continual sun-bath Bd ne-'
oeasarr to the child's moral

ton, Eng., has 
demonstra 

»II or the Y. M. C. 
These very simple, 
t' rc|*ated.

LtELIGHO-PELlLOSOJPniCA-L -JOURNAL.
The ladles of the Children's Charitable 

Gnion, under the presidency of Mrs. Chas. 
1*.  Daly, have established a Klrujergarten in 
theXiost thickly populated portion W the 
east side of New I ork city. They Intend to 
gather the poor children of the streets into 
th? school, and furnish them with foodSia 
well as Instruction, It is particularly ln-\ 
tended to tuke charge of young children' 
whose mothers work out by the day. The 
tost, dally, of caring for each child, is onlt- 
two and a half cents. Prof. Felix Adlers*  
society have a similar Klndergaiten in oper
ation on the west side.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, of Now York, 
now In Washington, has given Dr. T.S. Ver- 
fllve hundred dollars as a contribution td 

10 fund for defraying the expenses of the 
Homeopathic Yellow Fever Commission 

leh is to meet I11 New Orleans In a week 
or two. This commission*  is to Investigat- 
particularly the alleged successful treat
ment by homeopathy, and collect evidence 
f»U’ statistical ln(<»rii>-ation.

A WOMAN'S D.EATII WOf.NI». 
It left upon her tender llesh no trace, 
The murderer Is safe. As swift as light 

’The ^veopun fell, and In tho summer night; 
Did scarce the silent, dewy air dlsplapen 
'Twas but a word. A blow had been le^sbase. 
Like dumb lieast branded i»y an iroy while 
With heat, she turned In blind and livlplesh 

flight
But then remembered, and with piteous face
Ciunt*  back.

Since then, the world has noljiing missed 
In her, in voice or smile. But she— each day 
She counts until her dying be complete 
One moan she makes.Sml ever doth repeat, 
"Oli Bps which I hud JflVed and kissed »nd 

kissed, v
Did t deserve to die this bitterest way?" 

From a "Jfa.Miue of Poelu'-
A secies of three concerts were given dur

ing the past week; for charitable purposes. 
In Chicago. The firstxat the residence of 
Mrr. Marshall Field, at whose residence 
Miss Carey sung; about nine hundred.xlol- 
lars were raised. The second and third, at 
which Miss Kellogg BUiig. at the residences 
of Mrs. Edson Keith, and Mrs. Geo. Pull
man, al which concerts, about thirteen hun
dred dollars were raised. Both ladles very 
geiiprouslv gave »heir services, as did other 
membersoftke.Strakoschcomi yby whom 
they were assisted. The ticket at
82 each.

New England Women’s ClubXgaTO a re
ception to Lucy Stone in honor 01 her 00th 
birthday, and presented her with a beauti
ful gold watch and welblilled purse. Bm- 
queto rich and rare were among the offer
ings, but probably nothing gladdened the 
heart^of Mrs. Stone more than the cordial 
expressions of appreciation of her work.

There arc now-five ladles, preaching In 
New England, who are regularly ordained 
ministers; two Orthodox and three Uni
versal is t.

SELF’SVI’l'ORTlNO WOMEN.
There are nearly two million -women in 

the I’lilted States who are oldlged'to earn 
their living outside of home. What mock
ery totalk to these toiling million's,scourged 
by poverty and weakness, about "woman’s 
true sjibere!"

THE QfEEN'.S REVIEW AT AI.HKItollot.
T. W. Higginson writes an interesting ac

count of the review of English troops by 
Queen Victoria, for Homan*»  Journal. 
which concludes as follows: "And all this 
brilliant difqday was subject to 11 woman, 
and, when tho final salute was fired, every 

. gun was at ‘present arms’ for her, and in 
'her honor the band played 'God Save the 
Queen.' There was something¿7'real ma- 
Icaty in her manner as she >twud up before 
her soldiers In ncknowledgaient of th? sa
lute. She is short, stout,) with a rather 
heavy and not altogether- pleasing face
even as the pictures delineate her;M/ut, in 
spile of nil tills, she has a dignity and bear
ing -which amounts almost to grace. • • • 
But I am afrald/it Is true that England still 
prefers to be ruled by a Queen. I never find 
myself quite such a ruthless Republican 
anywhere else as in England, aud yet there 
is a certain historic satisfaction, after the 
long subordination of women. In thinking 
that tl 16 wealthiest monarthjLof the world 
— and in some respects the foreindst— takes 
Ifo orders from a woman’s hand.

FOREIGN NOTES.
The Duchess of Leeds has been a member 

of the School Board of Stapleford for three 
years, aud is very regular In her attend
ance. ' •

An Hssoclallon has been formed In Eng
land to promote woman’s knowledge of the 
law..

The Municipal Council of Paris has re
solved to appoint women commissioners for 
the Inspection of children iu factories.

The German Ladles Association met at 
Wiesbaden the 2d. 3d and 4th of Octol>er. 
The fitness of women for the medical pro- 
lesslon was ono of thesubjecto discussed.

clplvrf are taught that many saviors .(Bud*  
dhas) have appeared on the earth at «ltfTei- 
ent periods, to suffer and die for the neo*  
pie; the last of which was Gautama, co- 
tcn)|M)rary with Christ.'*  The Vedas may 
tell of saviors, 6uf nof of Jluddhax; for 
neither Vedas or lirahminism reaoj/nlie the 
llnddhafl as saviors at all. As for Gauta- 
ma, tint last -Buddha, being cotempornry 
with Christ,'*  it Is well known that he was 
born In the palace of his father, King Sud- 
dhodana. In the city of Kapllavlsta. more 
than sixhundred years btfure-Chrld. It is 
equally well known, that he died a natural
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BOOK REVlEWSzijw-.

THE BIBLE OF BIBKE8; Or. Tw^otr.Baeen - DI- 
tine Revelation«." lionlainlng.a dr»crlptloD of 
twenty-seren Bibice, and an expodllon of two 
thousand Biblical errors In science, history, mor
als, religion, and gihcral events; also, a*deline 
ation of the characters of the pt Inclpal pcr«on- 
agea of ttfir Christian Bible, and an rlamination 

, of their doctrines, by Kersey Orates, author of 
"The World's Sixteen Crucidcd Satlors," Bos
ton: Colby A Rich. Chicago: For sale by the 
Relfolo-Pblloaophlcal Publishing Houaa. fflee. 
|200; postage. 10 ceoto.
We give ¿ho full title-page of tills new 

book. 83 the besLmeanS of showing its 
aim nnd s<Wi>e. Its Author Is an earnest 
and Industrious writer, a veteran worker 
for rellffloQs liberty. ln-6ne respect this 
work hardly .makes good the promise of Its 
title. We expected a good share of it would 
be made up of valuable selections from the 
"twenty-seven divine revelation»,*'  with fit 
references to the authorities quoted. But. 
the brief space-of Only thirty pages lade- 
voted to these pagan gospels, with hardly a 
fiuotatlon of any length or consequence*  and 
llie history or sketch, of ’them Inevitably 
very .brief and ImperfecL

"The recent translation of the Hindoo 
Vedu into the English language ** Is spoken 
of.- But a part ut those most venerable 
books 1» yet In -dur language.’ and Mai 
Muller is demoting bls life In I..................
tno vuav work ui tucir brnuaiauuu, ......—
will take years to finish.

Buddhism l»a religion separate jmd dis
tinct from Brabmlnlsm. with Ito own rell 
gioui books and Ito own Bible. The Dbamma- 
phada. or Path of Virtue, held as canonical 
and the rud words of Buddha. That is 
sacred among over three hundred million 
people, yet.lt la not named In this volume, 
while books of sinall moment and nafrow 
recognition are put in the list; such as the 
Cabullsta*  Bible for Instance. • . •

* Brahminiem and Buddhism are strangely
The Vedee- 
Ito reward. 

Ito die-

Muller Is devoting bis life in England to 
the vast work of their translation, which It'

crucified, as Mr. Gmves Blate» that ho was, 
In hh "Sixteen Crucified Saviors. There Is 
much In thia book thal is no doubt histori
cally-tr tie. »nd morally and spiritually Im- 
HTrtant;but*  such errors as these are pain
ful, and tend to throw doubt on all the rest, 
to diminish thtr value and power of the 
work, and to give unkind critics scope for 
slight and rldicuk*.  They can only be ar- 
counted lor by Mpismlng that the author 
has studied Higgins anti other aulhoi IGes. 
goodthlrty years ago. b\it iwld*  little or no 
attention to Max Muller. Wilson, Beal. Ala- 
bnster, Samuel Johnson, and others, whose 
later works have given new light.on Asiatic 
religions. Without their aid it is bo|M»s9i 
ble to treat these matters in a manner, and» 
with information, that shall command re- 
siH'ct fr.om scholars, or .bo a safe guide to 
lhe people.

The remaining four hundred pages arc 
tilled with discussions of many error su>f the 
Christian Bible, and with the views and 
opinions of the writer as to the beat and 
most rational use to make of this lM>ok and 
of all Bibles. "What slmll we do and be
lieve to be saved?**  "Sects.and Skeptics." 
"The True keliglon." ”Religious Recon
struction," and other topics, are treated 
wltji the earnestness and 'goodJnlenl that 
mark the character of the wi iter, and all 
this will l»e fw<l for thought in the readers.
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What e Phrenological Jourriiil has to say 
of\Tnttle*M Ethics of-Spirltuallsni.

“We e immortal,’ lhe author says. In 
the openiljg of his book, "aild/can not blot 
out our imorlality, whether in the hea
ven oMTappiness <>r In the l/lI of misery; 
we can- not escape the llal of/ndleas living.*'  
A little further on. lie -A correct sys
tem of morals mded. not on any
sui'iM>^«*4 —■nu: ancient form 'of
faltig but on the.constiluHon of man. It 
mustHri*  the result of a careful study of his 
physical, mental, and moral nature. No 
theory, however long received, is infallible; 
no revelation, however sacred, has the least 
weight against the demonstrated cunclu- 
sioiiS'Of Imnjrdal thought.’’

These quotations will besuificient to furn
ish the reiulcra rlejA- to the charactered Mr, 
Tuttle’s book. Hu does nut, it Is evident 
f<oin these few sFutences, show an accord 
with the declarations of orthodoxy, except 
so for as the idea of immoitality Is con
cerned. His language is clear and incisive; 
bis issue squarely imide; and standing upon 
Evolution as his vantage ground, lieaillrms 
as an inevitable conclusion, tliaVJyMan. 
npverrmvlng fallen, needs no reiMTiption.” 
Ills analysis of fnental phenomena Is a cor
rect one in the main, and his dlscusdons of 
the relations of faculties, the olllees and 
functions, are in most cases sound. Man's 
susceptibility of improvement is declared to 
reside in his moral faculties; the physical 
faculties, apiMjtites, and projicnsities ar«', or 
should be, subordinate t<> the moral. When 
they Fie prkdynfhiHnt, the result Is neces
sarily deterioration. Ills, viewdr the will 
agrees with that of .1'tnenology-, in that iUs 
dependent upon the hctlon of all the facul
ties, and. then-fore, the outcome or final de
termination of their Inter-action, lie-dis
cusses the relations of capital and labor; 
the rights Of women; the duties of parents 
to children; the obligations of societies to 
Indi vidmils. We think that Mr. Tuttle has 
studied Phrenology, and k» some purpose. 
The chapter on Seik£ukrlre indicates fami
liarity with our system, and. in fact, IdH I11- 
slstahce. "that the Improvement of Arian, 
physically ami morally, rests In and dr- 
¡»ends uiwn himself," confirms' tliat oidn 
ion. Spiritualism Is his reP;, _ “ '
to It he owes his conviction o
mortality, ami from It he asserts liis deriva
tion of the belief that man should reform 
the Inner-temple of hlssoiil, inorder to have 
a healthy spiritual growth.jimQhH'. we are 
not "living foi ourselves aloj/7but (or the 
go»xl of all.’’ — Phrtntdoglcnlrtournal.

The KclKtic, (E. It. l’ellon. New York.) 
Contents: The Fiasco of Cyprus/-Animal 
'Intelligence; The First Edinuurglf Re7iew- 
ers< England and America as Manufactur
ing Competitor»: Tantalus. Texas- Covins 
Hovenge; Slavery and Polygamy in TurkQy; 
The Earth's Place In Nature; Hallucina
tions of the Senses; Belshazzar; Macleod, of 
Dare; The Austrians In Bosnia: -Fi'etF; A 
Tale from Japan; Musical Poetry; Do We 
Well to Mourn?;The Earl of Beaconslleld; 
Literary Notices; Foreign Literary Notes; 
Science and Art ;r Varieties. This numlter 
contains a full steel engraving of the Earl 
of Beaconsfield.

liabyland,' (D. I.othrop & Co., Bostou, 
Mass.) Contains stories that are interesting 
to youngest readers.

The PhrenoloiriQal Journal. (S. IVWells 
A Co, New York’.) Contents: I.eon Gain- 
betta, with Port nut'-Phrenology and-Con- 
version: Brain and Mind; Y/ing-WInj»; My 
Homo Kindergarten! Ho# Two Men Got 
Bld of Care; New Studies Iff Lavater; The 
Sense of beauty: Dr. Geo. W. Klb ; Crltl*  
cal Remarks on Phrenology 
the Blood;.The*  Breath of 
Items; Notes in Scl

Concluded ttocoDd i’*o. . . .
\ in the next, makes hliu. at length, master In 
tho universe of matiler and force; where 
none can say h|m nay. at his will be will 
wield thapoweys Of natii as he does from 
the first as fv.as be is

And so life, howeverUark Ito beginning, 
and full of labors that seem to be for naught 
but disquietude and pain, Is to work outnn- 

-^Htorable glory for alt created In the imago 
of lhe Infinite. Earth Is but the starling point 
of the soul's journey through an Illimitable 
existence, whosq object Is to unfold the per
fections of divinity, and to exercise Ito at
tributes for the furtherance of the designs 
of Infinite wisdom. What if clouds obscure 
the morning of lifeF Ye», what If storms 
and fierce tempests finally wreck suffering 
humanity on the shores of the better land-T 
Thera, tq begin life anew under more favor
ing skies. Is far the weakest, the most sa
vage and debased, as well as for the bettor 
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Professor Newman further remarks, that 
“Nothing is less intelligent than the attempt 
of Herbert Spencer and I’hyslcus to cast 
scorn upon Theism as a development out of 
Fetlclrism. It 1b a confirmation to the The- 
1st, a pride and not a shame, that mankind 
even In its lowest state has always dis
covered. that Superior Mind acts in the- 
universe, and thaOman Is not and cannot. 
be the Supreme Being, even on. this globe. 
Prichard lays down •reverence for U oaten 
Power' as one criterion of tho species;”

To which we would add that this "rever
ence for-unseeix power," ir. the savage, 
comes from his knowledge-imperfect and 
unenlightened it may be. llut still a knotcl- 
ajye—ot Spiritual facts. | Ho has had evi
dence himself, or tho tradition of his tribe 
have Jmpressed.it upon him with tho force of 
knowledge, that there are Xftlrlfs-, and that 
they show a power and intojjjigence that are 
beyond the normal and niorjal capacities of 
a human being. TMs fact lodged in the 
savage mind, begets that “ reverence for/Hi- 
seen power,” to which l’rlchard, thi/celc- 

-brhted anthropologist refer»,, and Whlch'- 
Professor Newrfipn regards as charactoris- 
tic of the species. It Is sitnply^an out
growth fruriba knowledge of certain objec
tive spiritual facts. This does not conflict 
with the »opposition that it may also he an 
intuitive prompting of man’s inner or spirit
ual nature.

recitations in a moat admirable-m
Miss Ella Ryer, of tho lyceum, sang several 
sweet songs. She Is a favorite, and was re
peatedly encored. The instrumental mu
sic furnished by Prof. Palmer was delight' 
ful. _

Temperance.
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The "Candid Examination of Thefam, by 
Physlcu.«." *

The great anti-theistic argument of I’hyfl- 
' on which he chiefly relies—is the

eternity of matter and force. From this, 
he argues, that the self-generation of tho 
whole complex of things, including the 
mind of man, Is a necessary corollary. Ho 
says:—

"All and ffVTry law follows ;« a necessary 
consequence from the persistence of force, 
and primary qualities ot matter. That this 
must bo so is evident if we consider that, 
were it not so, force could not be ;»erma- 
nent nor matter conatanL. For InsUncb, If 
action and reaction were not invariably 
equal and opposite, force would not l»o in
variably persistent, seeing that In noc.ise 
can the formula fail, unless some one or 
other of the forces concerned, or |>arts of 
them, disappear. Anil as with a simple law 
ot this kind, so with every other natural 
law and Inter-operation of laws, howsoever 
complex such Interoperation may bo; for 
It Is manifest that if in any case similar 
antecedents »lid not determine similar con
sequents, on on^ or the otlwr of theso oc
casions some quantum af force or of matter, 
or of both« must have dlsappear*d- =or. 
which Is the same thing, thé law of causa
tion can not have been constant. Every 
natural lavZ, therefore,. may tie defined as 
the formula of a sequence, which must 
either ensue upon certain forcesol a given 
intensity impinging upon certain quant!- 

.ties, kinds, and forma of matter, or else, by 
noUensuing, prove that the force o^the 
matter concerned were not of a MnriaiUnt 
nature. The argument, then, that in tho 
last resdrt there must be mind In external 
nature, that which It requires thought and 
reaSon to understand must itself bo thought 
and reason’;—this argument, I say, must 
now forever be abandoned bv reasonable 
men.”

Here we have the culminating point In 
the anti-theistic reasoning of l’hyslcua. It 
is logically hollow,contradictory, ami fa^e. 
Without touching th ultitude of com
plex questions Inv :ed in any theory which 
would attempt explain the present con
dition of tho Universe, with unorganized 
•matter as'its sole cause or source, there are 
two considerations which are fatal to its 
•logical clai{D8. F/rri/ïDiorganlzed matter 
Is Inadequate as the.cayseof the various 

.forms oNoxganized existence, ¿fécond, we 
recognize In our own cdnscloysness a form 
of existence higher than the material. Ex
planation of the higher by the lower is» 
achieved only by the reversal of logic.

Matter and force are postulated by 1’hya- 
icus primarily to account for motion; but 
in’accountlng for motion they are proved 
Insufficient to account for existence, •'t’lmt 
which needs to have force exerted,upon lt‘ 
in order to bo moved, Is not self-sufficient; 
and the same Is true of the force which 
needs matter ,on which tp extsrt its energy.

Should it now be said that mutter and 
force conjointly may prodnee Intelllgeiice, 
or that one of the two is competent to orlg- 
Inate this high type of being, how can 
thought accept andjnterprel the possibil
ity ? Hume’s despairing maxim, thing 
may produce anything," is either a mere 
bravado of skepticism, an avowal of. abso
lute Ignoranco, amounting to an abandon
ment of the problem, in face of-the natural 
demands of Intelligence; or, there Is that 
in the cause which Is competent to .produce 
the. effect, In which case force, or force plus 
matter,-is more than material. It Is intelli*  
gBnce.it is Spiritual; and thus a personal) 
intelligence become« the fountain of de
pendent personality^ and the materialistic, 
position Is abandoned.

Fhyslcu» is very ably answered in tho 
Contemporary Review for October, by Pro
fessor F. W. Newman, who says:

•Thysicus Is »Imply false in fact when he 
Bs (Indeed often repeats) that modern 

mce has made the hvpothpsls of divine 
power supertluous. Divine agency, as In 
gravitation (which Newton Justly regarded 
a» a divine action), and in other force«, 
which cannot belong to brute matter, is no 
hypothesis but an undeniable present fact, 
ana the belief of It is not at all superfluous. 
Moreover he becomes even ludicrously false, 
when he pay» that the doctrine of Natural 
Selection completes »the whole chain of 
causes, and explains the evolution of the 
present world out of the chaos of different 
nebulfc. ForsoOth the mxm rose out of 
w by riktural selection U Eyes were msfle 
by natural »election. Wbat drivel may 
not be blurted out under the pompous pre- 
text of modern science I" • . "

Rev. Dr. Thomas’ sermons are practical 
and to th^point. No one can listen to them 
without being made better thereby. In his 
last Sunday’s discourse on Ten>bw<mce, al-; 
luding to stimulants, he well said tliqt an-*  
other fact or Interest to note, is that man 
In« come to know that some of nature's^ 
productions are more stimulating than oth-'' 
era. They stimulate rather than nourisp the 
system. Theswire’tea, coffee, tobacco, opi
um and the like. And llierij seemtMo be 
with all the people of the earth a desire to 
use these articles. Man finds that the sense 
of pleasure is increased with the accelera
ted action ot the system. He gets this In
creased sense of pleasure more readily by 
stimulation than by the Blower process oL 
nourishment tlfrough food. Hence he is 
inclined to resort to those things that afford 
present happiness. And not only this -, man 
has learned the art of exlractiirg the stimu 
latlng properties from all the products of 
the earth. He lias learned to cast off the 
coarser properties of tho grain and other 
foods, and retain only the liner and more 
concentrated. He has learned to make fine 
flour from the heat, and sugar from the 
cane. His chemistry has taught him to ex
tract the opium and tlje morphlst-Crom the 
popp^and the alcolWfrbm the grain. Thus, 
not content with simple nature, not content 
with themodltied action or stimulus afford
ed by nature’s food and drink and air. man 
has gone tawork and recombined nature’s 

•forces, and lias provide»! himself with the 
means of an artificial stimulation by which 
the pulse beat may bo quickened, the Wood 
thrown upon the brain, tho senses exerted, 
an»l after this increased activity intoxica
tion or sleep be produced. And once know
ing th(Tdartgeruus secret, tho speaker con
tinued; once experiencing this Intensified 
form of pleasure, and having the means of 
producing it at hand.be Is apt to grow tired 
of the slower movements pf the natural.and 
craves the more active effects of the artifi
cial. And herein Js man’s superiority over*  
the dumlj brute, aiyi herein is his danger. 
Tho brute is limited in appetite and passion 
by. instinct and by Ignorance, or want of 
knowledge to enable It to make alcohol or 
morphine. Man has the higher gift of an 
Improvable mind, of a progressive Intelli
gence. Man Is not limited so closely by In- 
stiucL He is not U©<1 down to nature as it 
is;'he can change its productions. And with 
this greater knowledge and lilierty comes 
the greater.danger. Not so narrowly con
ditioned by instinct and Ignorance, be is 
cast out upon*!  
ihoral restraint , . . .
o*-  use of these ho may rise to higher forms 
of happiness. By*  their neglect or their 
abuse he may sink Jowiybelow the ox that 
graze« in the field or the swine in the mire. 
Al;«I how many thus fall.

1R1TM CAUSE PRESENTIMENTS?

markable Preseutliuent of Approaching 
isnlutipn Powiessed by Heller/ the .Mag- 
n—A Similar Instance? • >

Th^seiaBes of'presentiments set foith/y’ 

an exchange, are, no'doubt, looked upon by 
many who aro not familiar with the aubUmo 
trutba of^pIrltuaBsm.as special providenc
es. It appear« from the account given that 
the magician, Robert Heller, never laid claim 
to the possession of the power df Becon<’^kl"HJ,>‘sl/ 
sight, which his sister of blonde tresses and 
regal carriage was advertised as having an 
Itydingof, but Miss Heller laughed at death’s 
approach until his scythe was within live 
minutes of its harvest, while Roliert Heller 
had an early presentiment of what was In 
store In him. It was on Saturday that he 
arrived In Philadelphia, and on Sunday. In 
company with his business manager, Mr. J. 
Donnelly, lie started toward Concert hall to 
perfect aome arrangemept preparatory to 
the season's engagements that he Intended 
playing in that city. He had just receive*!  a 
letter from Ids Intimate friend. E. A. Both- 
ern.in which tho impersonator of Lord Dun
dreary spoke of the trouble be. had with Iris 
attack of Incipient paralysis. Walking up 
Chestnut syQt, Heller suddenly experienc
ed a twitching in iris arm, and was obliged 
to stop. To Ins manager and friend, Mr. 
Donnelly, he Said, "So'tbern had an attack of 
paralysis, and row my turn has come." Six 

TUBWin-l^esfiort walk from the Continent
al l*teJ,  at Ninth street, to Fifteenth street 
was Heller obliged to stop. Before Heller 
was noted ;« a *|u|ck-wltted  and <|tfjck-fln- 
gered conjuror lie achieved 4»me 
llanl performoi^^oii the piano, I) 
long before hls'audlences 
applauded him. One night—an occasion that 
he never after Tired of talking about—he 
played “ Tho Last Rose of Summer” In such 
effective style that his listeners shouted 
,the:r approval, and Robert-Heller hadAvon 
a lasting name. On Monday night, in Con
cert hall, when the entertainment was‘in
terrupted by Iris Illness, Heller made Iris 
apology tothoau*l|ence,  and said,before dis
missing them, ho would give a brief |»er- 
formanco upon tho piano. His pale face and 
actions showed that he was suffering, but 
he sat down before tho piano and played*  
"The Last Robo of Summer ” again and tor 
the last time,and played, as his best friends 
unite in Baying, as ho never played it before, 
not even on that night when he achieve*!  his 
first success. As he left the haR he said: 
•I will never play again.”

Bpris de Bodlsco, the 18-year ohl son of 
tho Russian diplomat who is among "tho 
missing,” along pvlth his mother and elder 
brother, Beemeddo have a most distinct pre
sentiment of the foundering of tho Ill-fated 

'Poihmeratila. Before his departure from 
Phihuk lplriato New York, to embark It was 

■noticed that ho frequently spoke of his fear 
that tho ship would go down. "Oh," BiCid 

'he..the night before he started, as he buried 
his remarkably handsome face'deep In the 
long fur of Iris favorite little Spitz dog. Sey
mour, owned by a young lady friend—“oh, 
Seymour, suppose flur ship-shbuld sink .and 
I should be drowned.” Those who listened 
lovingly to his child like fear recall distinct
ly now (he Blriver of tho coming fate which 
p;issed over his noblo f^aine.

In answer to the question,’ “ Do spirits 
cause presentiments,” every Spiritualist will 
answer that they often do. and In a variety 
of waj a. ,__________ ‘

Queen Victoria a Spiritualist.

intelligence »nd reason and 
and self-rule^ By-the pro|>-

Mrs Emma Tnttte. •

This talented .lady ¿a ve-her drst,enter
tain in ent before a Cleveland audience on 
Mouday eve last, and met with a must flat
tering reception. She attempts what few 
elocutionists dare, to dress in costume and 
impersonate character, and the rapid.tran
sition she makes from comedy to tragedy, 
is not the least Startling feature of her en
tertainment. •

In her closing Im personation of a Itoman 
matron, reciting the terrible story of .-Vir
ginias,’* many of her German auditors en
thusiastically compared her to their own 
great Janauschek. The Cleveland Leader 
thus speaks of her reading:*
Mrs, Tuttle has-during the past six or seven 

years devoted herself to studying the art of 
•■holding the mirror up to nature,” and has 
attained especial perfection. She has v^ry 
many friends In this city, and a large turn
out was the result of the announcement 
that she would read. The many rounds 
of applause which she received showed that 
her audience appreciated her performance/’ 
. The Herald said: ••Mrs. Tuttle’s pro- 
nme embraced many difficult piece«, 

she displayed a remarkably cultiva
ted and versatile voice. On the platform 
she is gracefully at ease, and there is noth
ing In her manner or gesture to detract 
from the general favorable impression.” '

The success of the entertainment was 
rendered certain by the business manage
ment of Mr. Thomas Lees,,who also gave

nothing In tfie Episcopal church that pro
hibited belief in Spiritualism, that the 
Oueen believed in the Apostolic creed in the 
church arid that with U.is belief site was 
free to believe in Spiritualism and proclaim 
IL" Out of seven other Episcopal divines 
interviewed, four took tho portion of Far
rar, two declined to say anything, an*!  one 
said that belief In Spiritualism was con-- 
trary to tho doctrines oftho church • • 
• • The Dispatch states In an editorial re
view of this subject, “that most of the 
crowned heads in Europe believe in Spirit
ualism. and those whd are not believer« in 
the Philosophy are favorable upon It."

The following from a Ix>ndon correspond- 
suit of the 8an Francisco Chronicle^ would 
seem to present additional evidence that 
Queen Victoria is a Spiritualist:

“It is reportod that the Queen has enroll- 
ed herself among the Spiritualists. Her 

’s Jatelv decease*!  bosom-friend, 
jlrne. Van der Weyer,-wa^a-Mlever In the 
‘»ecu)t science,' and was grdal at getting up 
seances at her own residence, the New 
Ixxlge, Windsor, ami Invoking the ghosts of 
Mons. Sylvain, Van der Weyer, and others 
or her quondam, mundane acquaintances. 
Of course, to the Anglo-Belgium lady It 
was open to belong to an> sect—is Spirit
ual lain accounted a sectjbv the by 1—she 
chofieiTjlitowen the law of 'Protestant suc
cession' will-permit theroyal family to hold 
any creed shoRof that of Roman Catholic
ism; therefore the Queen's profession of 
Spiritualism, however much It may ’go 
against the grain’ wkh that sturdy church
man, the Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
rationalistic «lean of Westminister, or that 
stoutly evangelical ne«s|>ti|>er called The 
Roch, is scarcely likely to lead to trouble. 
Spiritualism seems to be rather fashionable 
among crowned or once crowned heads. At , 
the Tullleries, while tho second empire was 
In power, one heard of it frequently.and the 
Russian and sundry other royal houses have 
looked with an eye of favor ii|»on it."

Elisha T. Jones, a reliable correspondent 
of the Independent A^e, in the last number 
of that Journal, makes the following pro
foundly frileresllna statement: j

It bus been known for some-time that 
Queen Victoria was in sympathy with mod
ern Spiritualism, that she secretly favored 
the spiritual utterance of Canon Farrar, and 
Dean Stanley, and that Prof;’Crooke has 
frequently recelved^kjd and encouragement 
from her majesty. Sotoe two months ago 
it was whispered among the knowing one« 
in Windsor, that Queen Victoria had had 
spirit manlfeslallffiis in her homeland that 
of her private reception chamber there was 
a-cabin el—made of walnut veneered with 
mahogony elegantly lined with' silk by 

.Michael De Pon. of Dryde Square, On the 
evening of the loth a stance was held for 
materializations in this specially prepared 
chamber. Among the invited who attend
ed were Abbey Jue Mons De EdwardB, Lit
tle John Lord Eurchree and -wife, Lord 
De Moy, wife and daughter, Mrs/jEbenezer 
Ilinkei of Liverpool. Among many ma
terialization», Mm« Van der Weyer, the late 
bosom friend of tiib Queen appeared—was 
recognized by the Queen and all present, 
except Mons De Edwards, like doubting 
Thomas he wanted a sigu—she instantly 
wrote on a slate which had been laid on a 
shelf irkXhe cabinet, "you told me the last 
lime I saw you in Grundy Jane that you be
lieved in Spiritualism, but just at this time 
you were afraid to proclaim it to the world,” 
and you furthermore said “stop" cried Mons 
De Edwards." A believe It is you Mme Van 
der Way er— 1 believe you are the Veritable 
Mme Van dor wayer, please repeat no more 
of thia conversation.” The materialized 
spirit smiled and dropped the.pencil; apd 
stepping out of the cabinet three feet fully 
whispered good ni/ht and slowly demater- 
allzed, disappearing through thdfloor. There 
were other materializations, and three of 
them recognized by members ot the com
pany. The Queen has since expressed her
self as a flrm believer In the philosophy of 
Srituallsm; only yesterday she said to LIL 

John and Mons De Edwards. I have -en
rolled myself the $plrltualiste.
Some have this would create
trouble In the church .but this is
not likely. Q said when Inter
rogated by Telegraph reporter. "There was

I notice*!  that nearly every member re
sponded to the general question, and gave 
a short sentence or motto, and that a large 
number prepared themselves for declaim
ing. and that this oxpreise was well done by 
all. * x *.  jIe t.

What Good in Splritualjau^.

The Philadelphia Rrenlug Telegraphies 
this inteyoatlng Incidenb ft aupears that a 
pious clergyman In London hi« read the Bi
ble hundreds of llmesx but cannot explain 
away a little coincidence of his recent ex
perience. He was preaching in a church 
where he was notTuujwp, and was so im
pressed with the faetthat it was the anni
versary of the doAtb of a favorite child, that 
he referred liYlils sermon to those who bore 
upon their hearts the memory of great Bor
rows. His reference to tho matter was .not 
more particular than this, but after ho had 
done, a lady of tlm congregation sent word 
to him that »ho was very anxious to speak 
to him. Ne found that she was one with' 
whom ho nad a ve^r slight acquaintance, 

mud unless she had m:ute'it\et*buslness  to 
inquire Into his past life she might be as
sume*!  to know nothing of what was upon 
his mind. Yet she had sent for him to tell 
him that !$he was a clairvoyant, and all the 
time he was preaching she had seen a little 
boy, whoso appearance she described, stand
ing by his side, and ever and anon stroking 
his hair.

Nstaralists and Supcrnniurnllsta—Sermon 
by Mr. O.K Froihlngligm.

» h ------
Mr. Frothingham discoursed In Masonic 

Temple, N. Y„ on the subject of " Natural- 
ists and Supernaturalists." In tho course 
of his reasoning he said that faith must rest 
on some basis, grouml or foundation. The 
Christians attribute the Chinese famine and 
other ailliciions of the hutmwi race tb god- 
lessncM, while the naturalists attribute them 
to over population and bad crops. There is 
a man'(Mr. Murphy) preaching a crusade 
among us ¡gainst-intemperance. God bless 
it. The supematurallslB say It Is the Lord’s 
doings that have mov«d him;he Is raised by 
God and works through the Holy Spirit The 
nnturalisLs merely remark that new |xiwers 
have been awakened in hlin by perfectly ac
countable means. Nature causes the deso
lating flood and at the same time supplies 
.materials to build a bridge on which to cross 
Itrhature makes the tide to flow and the 
Tiber lb overrun its batiks; nature sends the 
miasma and the cure that banishes It; na
ture Is at once the “ bane and antidote ’• of 
all our troubles. Everything we have ac- 
qulreilor gained through falih Inthecapaci 
ty of nature to recover men and women from 
the error of Ignorance is qo«siuc!i saved from 
the iDlsconceptioiM of the supornaturallita. 
Let, therefore, men rely upon nature, and 
(he triumphs of the past shall be as defeats 
when compared with what shall be done in 
tho future new heaven and new earth, new 
society, and habits whose beauties shad) seem 
to |M«t this age of ours into sackcloth. By 
faith In nature, the preacher went on to say. 
lie meant that which Is opposed to affecta
tion, a deception which may be innocent, but 
which nevertheless is demoralizing. Pepple 
Bay that we must be affected; for iq tell 
what we think would be to split tlip^world 
Into pieces. The temple would bo rent in 
(wain f.rom bottom to top if tho liturgy were 
only to be chanted by bellovers In it. Recite 
no creed, have’ no religion that tho heart 
does not bellevq in.*  It Is belter to aay that 
there Is no God than tosay "yes, we believe," 
when we do noL Here the »peaker further 
Illustrated what he meant by affectation, 
citing bow a decade agd the people affected 
to believe that they had money Iqjheir pock
ets, when paper rags were all their riches 
Now, we are at the bottom of It all—poor^ 
butpwo must be honestly poor. He wished 
tho people had hard times in religion, so that 
honest men might be seen streaming In and 
dlslriTTiest ones streaming out of IL.He would 
like to'see. a faith that honest men and wom
en might resuecL •

. i,
Another Response.

Our readers remember the questions we 
submitted a few weeks ago to the Univer
sal 1st clergy, ami the responses that we re
ceived. The following response from the 
venerable Rev. Moses Ballou., of Philadel
phia. l’a., will be read with deep Interest:

Questions 1, 2, .T: For many years I.havo 
investigated, as I had opportunity, wliat 
are termed "spiritual phenomena.” Avery 
great share of them were unsatisfactory. 
The remainder, especially those occurring 
among my own family relatives, imve con
vinced me that under fqvorabledionditlons, 
there is occasionally «conscious converse" 
between persons in the flesh aid "the so- 
called dead." \

Question 4: The results of my experience 
and observation in regard to these things 
are a deeper conviction of tmrTeOiity of all 
the essentia) .truths taught by Christ, as In
terpreted by Univorsallsla generally, and as 
preached by myself for forty-five years.

I hardly need to add that as 1 approach 
the end of my earthly journey, now very 
near, I regard the future with a heart full 
of serene hopes and a cheerful trust.

Fraternally yours,
Moses Ballou.

Proposed Peebles’ Parse.

A Bpvement having its inception in Bos
ton, has been started to raise a purse of ono 
thousand dollars, to enflble Brother J. M. 
Peebles to pay off the incumbrano» ifr.Wch. , 
he has been offiigod to place upon his home. 
Wo have no doubt the Spiritualists of thia '• 
city will be glad of an opportunity to aaai^t 
in making up the desired, amount. It Is 
hoped that the money w I 111» raised in tlmo 
to offer it as a New Years gift.

Laborers In the Spi ritualistic Vineyard, und 
Other 1 tenw of Interest.

Cleveland Lyceum.

The Cleveland Lyceum has maintained 
Itself against all obstacles, and held a 
charmed life.- This has been mainly owing 
to the indefatigable energy and untiring 
zeal of Its conductor, Mr.Thomas Loes, who 
has never failed at his post, nor for a mo
ment cast aside the great burden of duty, 
and to the noble band ot officers and helpers 
who have rallied aroun^ him. lie is most 

sally the rlfcbt man In the right 
d as a lyceum conductor has no su

perior. -In tills just praise of him we would 
not detract from the many, others who 
work with him, for a more representative 
band of working Spiritualists It were diffi
cult to And. The lyceum has become more 
and more useful and interesting, and the 
coming winter season gives assurance of 
unusual prosperity.

Beside the ableoonduotorshlp, Miss Tillip 
Lees, with quiet unobtrusive manner, 
equally well performs the duties of guardi
an, and of the leaders 1 should have to 
name them all with equal words of praise. 
• Few societies are so fortunate in musical 
advantages. The Russell family Are not 
only sweet singers, but interested and zeal
ous workers. Miss Ryel, who has from a 
child, been a member, Is now an efficient 
leader, and her songs have become a feature 
of the sessions. Culture has not 
the natural grace of her voice) 
style is spontaneous and charming.

Dr. Samuel Watson and fatiily have re-’ 
tuned to Memphis. '

Lyman C. Howe lectures in Binghamton? 
N. Y., December 2nd and 9th.

J, M. Peebles, lectured In this city last 
8 u ml ay, and will continue to do so during 
th? Sundays of this month. We shall pub
lish Boine of Ids lectures.

Mrs. Fannie M. Brown, clairvoyant and 
test medium, has permanently located at 135 
Grand street, Jersey City, N. J., where she 
can be consulted In person and by letter.

Dr. Peebles’ subjection Sunday next will < 
be; morning: “The Unbelievers’Damnation, 
and the Spiritual Baptism .of Fire." Even
ing: “The Present and Future of India— 
its lato Famine, Its Magic and Wonder- 
Workers."

It Is reportod that Miss Stanton, who 
hung herself at Middletown, Conn.’, about 
two years ago, has. appeared to Miss Barry, 
who was so affrighted by the apparition, 
that she took to her bed and has remained 
there ever since.

Capt II. II. Brown and Mr. V^dercook 
have of late spoken and sung In Jtoeton, Sa
lem, Charleetown and Marblehe&d. They 
leave New England for New Yprk about 
December 10th. Partly In tho middle states 
who deslrp them address them at 135 Grand 
street, Jersey City, N. J?'» Western address,'- 
care of tho Rklkiio-PiiilosoMoal Jour
nal,

Professor J. Edwin Churchill is. about 
starling on a lecturing tour through Flor- 
día. vie New (Means and Mobile to Texas. 
He proposes to lecture on the “Hatmony of 
Bible Scripture with<$pirituallsri,” and to 
heal the sick. He would like to hear from 
the friends along the route, and make ar
rangements for lectures.

Japan, says the Fortnightly Review, 
“seems to be a country where men never 
lose their temper, whore women and chil
dren are always treated with gentleness 
where common laborers bow and beg patron 
-• itherjfe they happen to Jostle accl- 

popular sports do not Inflict 
uj»n the lower animals, where a

of each othe: 
dentally, ’ 
suffering ui .. _________
paper screen Is a sufficient’ protection 
against all Intrusion, even that of burglars, 
and where cleanllhesa takes such a high 
rank among social Virtues as to * 
almost to ludicrous excess.
ners are certainly very <------------
;ownj but the. Japanese are a thoroughly 
well-bred people. %

if a Mio be carried 
»MUaftstiese man- 
different from bur

Jmpressed.it
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. Dr. H. I1. FairJiehl baa been lecturing with 
. good success In Western New York for tbo 

last two months. The people are thoughtful 
and progressive in spiritual things, and the 

• emtseof reform is prosperous. The Doctor 
now returns to bis homo in Greenwich Vil
lage, Mass., and would like to receive calls 
and make engagements to lecture wherever 
his services may be require^. East or West.

, TeiTiis easy, very easy
The Inspirational I’oems, by Mm. Nellie *1.  

T. Blnglïam, delivered ’under the auspices 
dr the First Society of Progressive .Spirit
ualists, of lhe city of New York, are pub*  
llshed semi-monthly by Albert L. Eettbusch- 
er, at No. 70 Nassau St., at Sl.ouper yea£ 
or ilve centsqier number. They will prove 
of interest to'xjvery Spiritual^L

/ifinofr/'*  4Vrow;>a;p*r  (l.ondon, Englali^l)
November lOlli, this nearly n column report 

,0f «speech delivered November .’th, at St.
I James’ Hall, ccf.sun the present Luuiicy 

Laws of Great Britain, by Mm. Georgina 
Welden (nee Treherneh In the coursé of

, the address ”sho liarrated,” bo says the ac
count, at length lhe attempts against her 
jiersonal liberty, which she said had lieen 
matle both in Paris and London, and to ex
press her conviction that in an hour of peril 
the spirits had warned Ihit of her danger in 
time for her to save herself.

J. Frank Baxter’s appointments are as 
follows: For Dec. 8th, I.Yth, 22nd ¡Nil 2Uth, 
In Troy, N. Y.; Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, Dec. 3rd. Ith ami 5th, 
in Glen’s Falls, N. Y-; Tuesday and Wed
nesday (■Veilings,, Dec. I7lli and lsth. Ill 

- Ballston Spa, N. Y.; Thursday and Friday 
evenings, Dee. 10th and 20th, anticipated in 
East Domet.Vt.; Monday,Thurstlaf and Fri-. 
day evenings, Dec. 23 rd, 2tilh and 27th, In Al
bany. N. Y.. and Monday evening, Dec. 
30th, possibly in Readsboro', VL The 
month of January he will lecture in Brook
lyn, N. Y. Parties desiring engagements 
during the week should address him at Ma
plewood, Mass., if possible within the next 
ten day».

(Hr4riritualism True*- Emma Har- 

dinge-Britten well says: "ILotf ifu-Ay^ prove 
tills ? You enter any cou^l of justice jo tAke 
human evidence, to assenihje a certain '»um
ber of witnesses, three of whom shall be ac
knowledged as wholly unreliable—wholly 
untruthful ; you examine these separately, 
and despite their tin reliableness, they shall 
each separately cmürin each other’s state
ments; and thisTssevidence which no court 
of civilization can rejecl-eviilenco which 
for hundreds of yearn has been accepted as 
testimony in all courts of judicature. Now 
enlarge upon your position; lhe lact that 

"they shall confirm each other is no addition
al weight—none at all. IlZis deemed by the 
keenest analyst of human nature impossible 
that three jiersons separate from each other 
shall present lhe same circumstances exact
ly, unless those circumstances have a com
mon'origin in truth, no matter whether the 
witnesses be reliable or not. But double the 
number of witnesses, treble it, multiply it 
by hundreds,by millions—remove your wit
nesses to every part of the world, separate 
them by oceans and continents and spaces 
Of time that it is possible to bridge over; 
and when, instead of three millions, you have 
three times told’three millions of ¡»ersonB, 
each testifying to the same general points 
of faith." -

i ; i : k i er. < )- pu i i a >s< > p h i ca i
Event housekeeper ahould purthaac Dr. Price’» 

Flavoring Extracts, (or they are the pure»! and 
t/4t— unlike all other». •

8kl*0NiriiR.  see advertisement on another page

A TqiiA-cco ANTIDOTB, manufactured and Sold 
by J. A. Ilelueo.hn «t Co.; of Cleveland. 0., Is^d- 
vcrtlted by tho proprietors In another column. 
The flrm, we believe, Is responsible, and the rem
edy is highly spoken of by those familiar withdU 
cdlccto " V

Dh. Katnbh, Surgeon and Eclectic Physician, 
Merchants Building, Cor. 1-a Salle and Washing
ton examines disease Clairvoyantly; adjusts 
Elastic Trusses for lhe cure Of Hernia, and (fur
nishes them lo order. Sec his advertisement In 
another column. -

. Dr. Phicb'b Cream Baking Powder k-prep»rc<l 
by the application of »clcntltk principle», form
ing a wholesome apd nutritious powder.

I‘hbmivm3—Send ten cents for Premium List 
and Sample Copy-of Chtldren'i PrUwl. an Ulus. 
Dutl-d Monthly Magaxine, dcvolt-d Io the best itb- 
tercslaof the youth <*f  all ages. Addry*»  .M. V. 
Hough, No. 7OJ Arch Street, I’tiiladelpbiar I’« I*.
O, Box, lull». ' 2514.

------------ ------------- • /
Du. M. W. Cam: — A »utcet>«ful pby»l< Ian of 

many years*  »tahdlng, announces in another col
umn Ills syslern of treatment for Catarrh. The 
Doctor’« Inhale»!, though based on scientific 
principle», borders on the magical -both as to the 
thing Itself and the result» attending Its u»e. An 
examination proves the one. «nd testimonials 
from al) parts of llie-country prove the other. 
/ * ____ .. ’ 25,‘-

Sfbncb’a Positive «nd Nt-gnllvo Powder« for 
■nie at this office. Price t1 00 per bo*.  \ 34 Itf.

8. B. Bhitt*n;M. D., continues his Office Prac
tice at No. 2 Van Nest Plat e. iChajlf» slrcc-l, cor- 

-ner of Fourth), New York, making u»c of Electri
cal, Magnetic and other Subtile Agents in the cure 
of chronic diseases. Dr. Ilrlltan has bad twenty 
yearn’ experience and eminent success in treating 
the intlrniitles peculiar to the female constitution, 

the u»cof /■iiri?/»i >ncfAix{*  *>».*/  the mo»t 
remedies.' Man) cases may be treated at a dis
tance. Letters calling for particular Information 
and prufession-G advice should enclose Five -Dul- 

N«r» -------------4

CONBUMPTION Cl'KED.—All oh) P?I 
«•d from practice, having bad pla 
bv an Eaei India missionary the 
pic vegetable remedy, for the speedy and jn-rina- 
nent cure for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, 
an’binii, and nil throat.ind Inug affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for nervous debility and 
all nervous complaint«, after having tesa-d Its 
wonderful curative power»- In thouaahdn o( cases, 
ti&s felt It his duty to make It known to bi« suffer
ing follows. Actuated by this motive, and a de
sire to relieve Luman suffering, I will «end, free 
of charge, to all who desire It, thl« recipe, with 
full directions for preparing aod using, In Ge^ 
man, French, or English. Bent by mall bv-addresit 
Ing with stamp, naming thia paper, W. W. Hherar, 
149 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N. Y.

.2418 26 16eow.
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. n, retir
ed In 111*  hands 
irnfuln of a *lm.

A GREAT OFFER for HOLIDAYS!
We will Anri n« 11.—« H A Itt» Tl V » and Ihr ||(»l 11 »A YS dU 
X»M</IOOPIAH08 A OROAN8, nrw and »CCoud hkad >,f flrtt-claaa ma»rr» li.tiuillng WaTKKB*  at !*»»<*»  prlc«» tor 
C*»h.  or iMialiment*,  than c«er b*f»ra  offerrd. WATKItS' 
FlANoh and OlttlANBa'e'h" HEBT MAHR, warranted for SIX »rat». AtiKNTB WANTED, V!u»trat««.lCataJ. ipu- Mailed. 
Mu.katHaUt.rtrr. HORACE WATERS A MONM. 
Manfra. and Ik-alrr*.  I" E. IKkM. N. Y 
Z II I*

toc. po»t tOd. iito. I Hait* A Co. Xmmo. N. V.

ted tfr ^pkU-gife.

Another workafrMiff* ’Mra. JuLlirrs Erie
City. I’a. wu devHo^cd aa s wril'ng medium, agalml her 
own and Ibe family rcaiatance. »boot ten yean ago. wblla 
she and her huabanl were devutW memberaof SC Luka’S 
Kplacopel Church of Jamcato*  n. N. V.. »nd aa Ibey never had 
any church trial, or notice« of expulatoo, the prcaurnptlon it 
Uiat they hold a nominal poeitlon in lhe church to-day. Ex- 
pcrimenUng with Plane 
aoon transferred Demur 
hand-moved automat 
lhe writing» volum 
carried convkllon lo sk 
She baa written many th 
ba of a scientific character-ghen many conclusive tests and 
converted many stubborn oppoaers. whilctho weird propb»- 
clre often nuuie against every appearance of probability, were 
gvnerailr fulfilled In the Hv.a of Ibcwo to whom they were ad 
drr»»ed. IDr brief iflnras- Drvp»y and I*ara1y»to-Md  sudden 
departure, w»re a great shock to friends; l>ul lhe light wa*  

ajnyr« am! ibeshadow» wore «•»liver lining." 8he»acendrtr 
'^u lhe mowing of November sth. from tbe borne of UUbert

Purple, of Laona. N. V» te "tbe hou»e not made with band«." 
where her la bora are rewarded and »he “know» as the 1» 
known." The wrlferofflelstcd at the funeral. The follo»lng 
hoes tiipr«e!ona))y suggested and transcribed through the 
organism of Mr*  Sarah E Howe. arT wortt^ to acompany 
this notice. Lvmax C. How«.

Wa’her labor of lite ajl Cone ‘ •
* When she oaaecd through lhe myaUc gate.

Did she think the victory won, _ A» she eaiered h»t eoul'flestate?
• Vain bone for weak loll-weary mortal»!

Iler mtMtoa I- »oarce 1y begun, 
U^h^h^:a0^S^ran.

L. A. Edminstir,-Magnetic Physician.—Many 
of our readers will be glad to learn of tho .arrival 
In Chicago of the magnetic tffivalclan. L. A. Ed- 
n3ln»t(*r.  The Ductor vomea from the East, wllir 
Urttimonlala from tome of the loading people of 
that section, vouching for hl« superior 'magnetic 
power and lhe quallflcallons of a gentleman. Ho 
uses no drugs, anti claims. If a fair trial Is given, 
disease mijst certainly yield to his power. Tho 
Doctor thinks of permanently locating In the city. 
The Doctor claims that magnetism .aa a curative 
axent. dues not directly remove tho disease, but 
Impart« to the system vital energy, assisting na
ture to throw off disease. Those desirous of treat
ment will And the Doctor al hla residence, room 130 
Palmer Hous4. Ho will answer Ckits at residences. 
Those unable To call In person, can receive Ills 
magnetized paper, from wblcITgreat beocfll will be 
derived. * | 25-0tf

Tub Wondxrfci, Heai.xh and Clairvotaxt 
Mrs. <J. M. Morriaon, M. p.—TBousauda ac- 
knowledge Miu. Mohmison’s unparalleled success 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou. 
«Anda have been cured with magnetized remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

DuONOflis nt Lrrrau.—Enck>so lock of patient's 
hair and 11.00. Give the name, age and sex.

Remedies sqnl by mall to all parts of the United 
States and Canadas. '----

Circular containing testimonials and system 
of practice, sent free on application.

Address, MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P. O. Bot 2519, Boston, Mass.

M<OU

$rw ^dvertbemcatí
rand li¡telll«rncc wen*  

witch to .Mra. M.«Liri 
1—and her development was rapid*  
f a »transe antique alyl*,  which 

■ and Mtontehment to friend«, 
nd pasea—«ome of them Mid to

Inorder to Introduce our goodi. we wilt 
« «Ire to any prraon orderio« three of lb« _ _ • of beautifully cob.red i>eealeoma^U ftc-

tiiica for Tt dldai’ decoration», an Klegant s by 7 French CHI Chromo, ids: Irarct»-, sto Flower»-.KM 'V|)d Animal» . 1(8
American Figure», <¡1 Indiana;5 Bamnlo meet» of Beranitook 
iTcturr» for ß cl*  raiatocue free. • Adenti wanted. Addrrw 
M. A J. K. ANI.AN. K Weawn bl. CMcaco. III.Ö 14

DO YOUR OWNJPRINTINC 
fruOg r>»Moi» »od rp.tn»<ti<ia.-------------------- E88E8 r

b»r»n<i» 
intbalr »huafur 

. circwxar». labri», »tc. 
t>u»to»M pr lo cip: •»****.  
• P«U1n«, »n)-7 t>r1»tth«. 
■ry»l h. All atylr» and ' 
lo llU. Fall la.tmeILm 

Ile*  ro P»*>r  wilhaarh F<w». Srrd I 

’’'T.WIIl-cWliScift-

PRINTING
BUSINESS M

| PRICE REDUCED.
Full of Plain. Pra«k»l, Reliable,

Paying Information^
V for WeM. Li.«, South, North; for Owner*  X 

of Catlie, It- ■-♦», M.rep, buioc, <*,  1*» m*,  X*
X Gallic«**,  <n \ »r.I.ort; I « llnu>cLc<|<r*  ; 
§ for-11 ll*.)»  an.l ».*«!*.
§OVER 700 Fino ENGRAVINGS^ 
‘ both plcaaing agd inuiuciite. lhe

imerican Agriculturist|
Te C.nh ef !en ,r •><>••/. fr . fftl.faiJ,

ONLY $1 EACH, § 
t copie*,  f*  ajeach. S**i;le-*,b..  *<;>«>  n*.  f*  y. NS 
One fiuiul«’«, 15c. A tpecimen. | .i-free, io« SN 
A lAGIIHCEW Steel Nile LSGRAVIKO ft! all §
Large I’HLnil .HN fur < Int..

MOLLER’S ■y?,' COD LIVER 0l|

la ;-e fed Ir pure, Pronounced thftl*»t  by tbrl 
r-t mMk*l  autlinritiraln lb«' w*-rhl.  thvrii Inw 
*».r,|.l |-J Worbl'a »■«i-.«iU-i>- .ii-l »1 Pan«. Itol.thv lir.wxt-ta! W. II. Kehl« II« Hi*.V  < o..N V 

^j5H.2l*-ow  '______ t__
l^u*1cis  -II.IÎ I. u*  « * • « -*4'V ’. •*•  ••**'  11*  I» el b.iu*»  vr <*rt'livaliaa  -houli! » 

(iiiri'rwil* «lilillve >al- 
atofiii-, •*••-  Voted « I- rluvlvi-ly lo 
IlliOtjiiatloi 
»•*«  11 and i 
trai rrt|UiS*  
talnlhg elegant engra In«» of tb<*  late.l am 
r.runn-nii now in usa.
1 YON A¡llKAI.Y,5Uluaud MoblOOBtmCMcaga 
J 2*.|4J<kow

I N7O, • >

Eclectic Magazine
OF

Foreign l.ilpraiurr, Science, and lr(.
------  Xi

THIRTY FfFTH YEAR.
The KrLi< n*  M*«»»f.i  *a  rebrodure» from h>rel«n |*erto>t  tea), all limar arij. Ir» ahi*  h are valuable 1«i A'lit-rlran reaiiera. 

Il» Celil ol «rlcciiun embrar«-» all th*  !*»<1in«F  rri«n Itevi««», 
Miufartne». and JuUrtia!*-,  And while t <te la*li»  of ail rla«w»of 
read r. are eonaulted nothin« fletei tn < taraci-r. or of mere 1y traMleni Intere.' 1.admitted to It« pagra. Il» (iteti Incitetea 
Map. Ite»lew», lllourapblcal bketenr», l|l»'ort.al F-pct». I rate!». Frairy. Novela. >m-l bliurt Sturi« •-. and |i) the « tue of 
Xtenrei «<*•  *•111.1»  nitic'i apace aa*l-awntton  aie«lv«ii> h*>  
•i*»ctel  prominence u allowed to »ny partici*!  tr nf***».<  >»f >*p|n-  
1 >n, Imi pi«« ri» given Impartially t*>  the. musi *»lualile  attici«, <m both »id«» uf ike «real them»» ofacleolific/11»« u*»l<*n.

The fol:•»• tn« 11-1» Compri»«*  the principal perto Irai» from 
• htei/aelecltoaaare nub- AU the name. *>f  •»me ofjhr 1 .*1  
In*t  <y>Hcr> •hoomt'ltml**  to them: •

PERIODICALS. 
t»uari«rly Iteflow. 
llrlt Wiarlcrly Ifevlea 
Kdmhibgli Hcview. 
W.e*lmfo»l*ir  Itevfew. 
Contra potar» lletlcw 
Fmtnlghtly Review 
Tit? Nhi'dciilh Ucntnry. 
PotraiSr-belenea Review 
Black w <Kxi'*0f  sgeline, 
(’(irnhlll Maglyte«* —;

AUTHORS.
IH lion. W. E GladaloOc

Tcnnysrm 
i*r>>r*»«or  lliitlry 

»or Tt ndall. 
A Proc lor, IL A 

orniun Lockyer, F It s 
W. It Carpenter, 

II Tv or
n.f Maa Muller. 

I'nifc’Mir <)*••».  
Matthew Arnold. • 
S. A. Freeman. I». C. I.

«nu • Anthony Frwude 
Thomaa llugt*«-  
Anthony Trollope. 
William Black 
Mr» Oliphant. 
Turgeul*  fl.
Ml»» Thackeray. Etc.

a Magasin«.
.□art. Magn/dnc
J<*  Iter.

Belgravia ,
Good Word».
Dindon Soci« ty.
Halutday R« tl“*
Tbi Spectator, Etc Bic.
.IRTIt I» JrtHiuently rcmark«-d H.ai In Ktutteml lhe hc»i ill «*rary  tatenVujrUe time)» teln« Ihrrted bom Ui» wrijitfl ol 

bojka to contrllmtlDx ««> the periodica • 1 »*••  Ri levi l<- «ar 
cere tt\c choice»! stira'**  fr»m thl» rich harti .i.

NTKKI..KXURtaTM<4N. Kwh nuinlwr contalo» » fine Sletl t.^ar.ivJ’j usually a-portraU- «v«*i:«il  In the 
bc.1 manner. Three engraving» ■f*n>(  permanent value, and 
mid mu«h KilhealiraetivenvM of (he Maxailoe

TEItMSi—’logie t'opte», ti cent». <>be i •|*y.  **ne  »rar. »’> 
(b. ropire. |M Trial »u tec ri pl I on for Birre iiiumii», ft. Tl>«- 
IX!LM I H.‘ahd any ll niagarme !*«  on« adilrraa. L«. Puito^r 
frtt lu oil «ub«ertbee*.  • -

K. H. i>KI.Tt>N, Publisher,
2.5 Iloinl York *

Tobacco. And Its Effects
A PRIZE ESSAY.

Showing that the Use oi Tobacco is a Physical, 
Mental, Moral and Social Evil.

By II ax ar UAinoxa, M. 1«, of Ban Frantltco. Cal.. Profeaaur 
of Materia Mcdlra tn Tolland Medical College, an '. Editor of 
It.« Pacific Medical and Bargtca) Junrnll.

Tlila I» a » err ihO^nwh. M-lenllBcand cotnnrehen»!ie *ll«>  »t 
■d thè **f  life, and thè tl.rra)*cut!r  action o*  Tubaci« U|x>u 
U.S Luiuau »Jtteu*.  and »htitlld bo read by e«erybody.

Prier, 20 Onta.
*.*For  Sate, wholesale and retali, by the III lio to Fu ti» 

Oririvat Ft ulimunu Ib.t •«’ t lilcágo.

I, uuM b» ttj.uaat-l »f firmerà, «ito lutile» ai»! Ihi.iucm inen, 
*>lu,»pAak in tl«r li'*rtl*  *t  i*  rii*»<-f  Papr<«-Hcdl uiKUv andeon 
rrolfn/f. Il» «^•l.>Ì*  rii*l  .luipllclly «-nati'*»  rvetl 11«*  iiu**t  11 lltrruto tu ealCUlatr • itli atiwilut« ai curai y atiil »perii. '• bili*  
ii«iirfp>nalanil r<'pMiii'-tlM-t«il>:ixl*<  nn*l  l*cni-at  thè turai 
»• Imbirly. I«■• uiiti-iy of>e»«>ir«i«fi ibi*»»h»**».  ut <1 ubine», 
ti *•  corre« 1 i tlu" i*i  all klmt.iif irraln, •'*»  k bay, c*»»T.  luin 
U r ami itirr, lninllae. aJ*ai>Y  ijuahUiy «*l  at any prin*.  Il*e  • - ---limi-, at any rate per cent; ut«*»Inicr*  .1 01» «*>)  »uni. for any llinr, at any rate per cent. 
urrineut o( I mil- r. 1**tr»,ii*t«-rn».  «ranarlca. 4 »«on tx-l». corn 
irfH, •*«*•  for 11*111'. -Ua». <*<*k.  ami 11100111«, de I"“ »elt an<l*nv<ttly  gutt<-n up. Hi ;-« ket b*»il  |>«I|I<«1 hy a»ifu *tv  *Utr,  dl.ty, and puck«- 
nn<)iir.tion*bl>  ’ ev*  r y>it*1l»ticif
Clotli. ST.'"»; Morocco, 11..Mi; liuvla, gilded, 82.00

~. • —. —,..........Iti»in kel b*««*  .l*»(«;i  I» accolli-, 
. “ ’ 7 "'••! Í"» paper», litethn ini»! romplrte ami prue u-al <*ali  utator

—-•---
‘.■Fur aule, wtnilrsale and retali, by ih*»  l!«t.i«ilo Fuiu» 

a- i*iii**, l PvnLikiiiMU Hot’»«. cidra«» ,

ÌKir.UAXi M« MJOcarolilo«»ni».

\ -X-
MA MONTI» AGENTE WA$FTHt<-36 b«,

'Staff

R EVOLVER ’ EH
.1 Dumo * bo(*. 1J» A li' W-.jd hi. Fltubur«. F» 45-4-1*.

BAIE LORD «IIVMBERLAIN'N, 
TliiKiH-llc nini l.’lrrtrle l.lwr PÙI«.
U<* k1 f**r  lt*-**l»  he.iijimiiut'.it*.  In «ut Appetite. Fola k. 

b'.*!»-.  Arh'n« **r  Unii» «o.i K.'k, *t< M««nHiro! F«|wr. Iw<> >*  «*1*11.1*  ’Fili« Ui « t». per I.*»,  AJ'lreM il'« F< »ri nr-c-rt. 
Fall -xiiii* rrl.le. M»»». . SUD

4 /“IfX Men arukWntiien will »end «Seto, ftit
I VJUe WFlA'.h.d'Wal'rt r‘*>*u ,f..r|) -o ftrn 

tA'OK an t .'«ru b-.w to 1II»« ».U » *1»)  t Oír» tMng It«' 
N.T. lie. Minor. Pa. . a uir.

x’N ,,f “’I M"d». I*  » < tiurdi'aud Home Decora
V«fl IvV l| Jj'-n l’itnip«**»  riunir« -afl »1 low rale • 
.».“r.'Wrîill »N. • \-blian.l lll.M k. t hla-ngo 

Ï111 i» .

.Vincricaii Communi tie».
' BRIEF SKETCHES ‘ -

or
K'wmy. Z»'ir. Htlhtl, Aurora, A/nami 

¡•uriti. Tht .Shtikfi't. Hutbla. Walling- 
. /urti, anti tlirtlrvtherhnut "f 

the Nrw l.ife. '
Ili WILLIAM M.FIIF.O IIINim

l*aprrru*«r,  KSpp I'riiv.w-iciite: poalair,Si-anta 
*.*'F*«raale,  t»>Mil«-a*!>  «nd »«tuli, h» the Ur Liuto 1‘tll LO- I'rm(•iri^u Hurta.<.hlca*r-¿

WHAT 18 THE BIBLE? 
.t.V .l'Z'A WPT rt> AXHITKN l'Ilt. Ut’KSTIOh’ l.*f  TH K UHHT-or T HH HKST THCtt.AH/lHl ru A.V/> /.V F/fA WÔXT KA’FAViA'.vr - .

, ASP <'A niol.lt'srINI T.
Hy J T SI X D EU I. A N l>

A rooc'M but r«*mi>r-hrt.»  vn Unie rolatne. trraHne *<f  tbt 
ortgtn au*!  «n*«!h  «fthe » artun» «real m< rr*l  N» -k»or bible» of ilia*  wu'ld. il»« • |><>l«l ÎFator» <*f  uurowa lliblr, lhe m«r> 
whu wm’c lt ami Hier‘riuifatanre» ululer «htchiiw»» pri- 
*1V*  rd . Ilm th***n  *>f  llfa'.’lhl II»; ll*»r*|r>tl>)0,  and rt »r ali-.n . - 
c-'ruinln« »!■>*  a r*ri*'r  bit*  ’.e*trrai>1yr  uf work» rdatlne lu t)a a itur. i» treabM.
.i<m) riairu Fan ». >••»». Fur m>. wboiraale »ad r«tal* . I>) lhe llrltgli*  FhihMopUXal Fui*  l«)il<i< l(.>uar. Chicago

CIVILIZATION

In tlil*  t**imp!i1rl  «d ate.ut Oli*  l*uD|1red  l'ute*  tk" autbor ha» 
r*iil..h*  .| » l.«x*>  mimter ..r fa. t» «drtalned frinì a Vm«. rx t»n*l>r  ai*d  *>'i,  r.iomr**.*  **f  »ti>*1>  . ali I a« all auttiurltl*-.  
•’*■  faiily an i ti-iU-rt!» >i*i-*'*rt.  Ih*  ara*,  te *.f  «tra! «alile ol 
tm»a>.*iunt  «u»ne III« . *.n<  i<i-l<*u-  air carefulìy drawu ao*'.  Jrn ».»iiblc, mi iiitny |-*lnt/

l'rli-r, 35 erniat |M,atiiga« fere. .
•,?Fur «al*.  »ti*.ti«i!.'  ani ntill. by Ih» H«l.ioi*»P*ilU>  ’ 

•«minai Fi hi t*ni  so ll«t • r. i l-lcig**  .

I

Ono pound 
to thq 
rod.

Kelly. Steel Barb Wire.
Pot. 1868, and licensed under ull patents 

’ before it.

tXiUyTvw
B|k»l » 
perfect 
«teck fasce.

»si;

«

«Now and Uaoful nrticioi for 2Ö ct8 
An unheard of oiler. ».* —_. . . I.*

No. 1.-Pocket ilcniornndui

No.~l.-E ti rrlin Pocket llooli.-Hutu .u. i.< |Wrt,n>rt*u>«  
••».*-«  i*ay  V* kr»»y •M HMWWparlawataM 
Mil». >-tei*c.  •«•*">*.f
* No. 5.—JetlMrcee 
Huilona. - Sow and

Hook. 'Made m Sa-.lMI,..*.  
l»o . ‘Ui

"or*  with. 
|*o»ta  2 rv«!» 
apiri mule» 
a good fence.

[let Fatal, Ku»t Pnx f. 
Fit HR £HOAt PA Tff.vr LA IP SUITS.
’ Jhr Killy Wire .ift t-> handle. ‘

‘¡ HORN WIRE HEDGE CO., 
2îî Madidi« Strcai, Chicago.

ANTI-FAT

Wteolntcly

liy lt»gr*  »1 an t Hinr>u«b l.b*o*l-piiilf>  ir*«  nr»*prr-  
«. H*.  Pl.n’ri*»  t«*4*1*n  Mrdbal lH»r<*»irr  rurr» tu ■(«■>,■•. fYi.m ii,r wor«i ft>r*rMla  o. a eomiuott 

HMea. rr Emrll—. M.r<urial <1Ima»,
Mlmril l'*.l»mi*,  ami Un ir ntcrt*.  are * radicai*.I,  itvl « r«<ir>iu. li*  »itti »n-l a *ound  r>.ti<tlluili*n  ««Ul- II.I.. I. trr»la<la», •all-rb..-., Fr.er IW~., 
»» Ita««h •LI», in »In.rf. all >11« aw » rau»**l  l.y ba*l  

«•>ii>|u*  reti by Ih!» |Hiw>rful, ¡.urli) In«. ai>l liniKnr.il*.«  mr*u*ln..
>.<|.>-l*Hy  li»« Il maitlf*  «tr-l II. potrnr» In curii*«  ■e Ra*K  lUtk. Carbaarl'a, Nera F.ra, 

Sayra a-4 Mariti-««. WbM» RwrUii^x TM<k N.rk, ami »'alar«.*l  «.laaSa.
• I dml. iliuw.j, ,l..ldlilati>l, li.<r »all<«w 

iti*.  * r >*  lit>wi.ii.| tii.ii »1-4. < h fare «>r .-ir. tr<-i)U*i*l  i>r«*lailM*  i>A'Hnlucu. Lod ta.te In 
m uth. Ini*  m»l inai <>r clìtu«'alt*  n>at*  <1 »llh Ix.t lu-lir», |. ................ ....

ll/llixu, bld 
i»*alt«n«ai»t __ _pirli«, »ii.tKUHHiiy fun Inxllup. lin«ul»r 

r*|«<itlr,  «ti i l**ai|ru)-  **««i«  >t. »**u  «n- »ullcrln« from 
/•rsM ••• "im»— , In m»ny <•«■• ut- u.rr < »-pl.l~l " . „I. lari *>f  IbMc »« ntploa*»  «p 
pi>rl> n-f-l. A*  » rt Hi.-l) i.*r  »n »mb .••».•, Hr. Fl«r*« ’» <¡<*|*l>n  »l**llc»J  l»**c.,»iry  ha» n*>  c*tua1.  asti *B*-*l«  |> rtrcl -ini r*-lli-al  rurt-a.

In th«- curt- *>f  Hrwnrbllia, «•***•  Cm«Im, and the' early .lar. . «r <•—mpilo», il |..( a.l.ui.tnM ihr 
tiir-Ural fki-ully. nri-l ■ inlniiil t>>ii*lrl»n»  nro«i**>m<-»  
Il Uh- «rrat<-*l  lirt -ll*  al *11 — «tirj of Ihr »«*.  Whll» ll cumnlir m irMt< *.ii«li.  It «tr*i*«ti»  n» the»}»t*  n» 
am! MrtSra Ibe bloed. B..I.I by .ln*»«i.i«.

It V. PI Kl« HM I» .4*r.-<»'«.  |i|.i*en»ary
and lioalld-’ll**t<I,  Uuital**.  N. Y. • ’

Ai.laws .AMTi-r «r I» th*  «rt-»t rvmedvf**r  l’orpu- 
I*  nry. ll 1« |>**r<  ly ><■«*  l>t>h< »ml |» ifiktiv har>ub«a. 
ll a*  t« * n the f--l In ll**-  »loaim-h. j*r»vfnlin«  ll»e»n*  >*  r»l<*n  litt*»  f«r. Tak*n  arc*>r*lii»K  I» *llr*  * ll*>n«.  14 ■III rrdarw u fai i-rr».**,  fr«m V la b pa«»4» ■ wrrl*.

In illudi*«  tlil« ri in*  dy.lx f.rv th*-  public aa a ««mU it»» cure (*-r  «••■»tiv. «\x*h*  »*  kiiowlu« Ira ability to 
•ure. at all*  -l»«l )•» hMli*ln-*l«  *>f  l*-<llmeulal¿  of 
»hid*  Hi*-  l<.|b>wli>K from a la*l«  In <*o4»nibu»,  Ohio, it a aam|*lrt  •• <4*  ***l<  in*  n:—» our Anll-F al wa» duly 
rrvah*-t.  I t*.*«k  R a... . l<*  tllrcclton» »nd Itre-lu'-t'l me the i*»ntt*lK  I w >■ w*  d»u-1 Av« r the ro- 
•ult i|»»i I Itumnilaid*  »ritt «> Ai m«mn*n‘» «Inne- •loe Vl*r  Ib*-  M-í tm-l luillli." Amdlnr. a l.t*'aid.***,

inni« f*»r  a |*iil*¡4l  i«*«n  ri»vl-hm-«*.  ll. !.. »a's Four lioitb• han- rv'bi*a-*l  li*r.wrl«tit  fr**«n  Iw 
ni» io I« »11*1  il« re la a «- n« ral Improie-; in li*  alti*. “ A «intlmiaii ««Ilin« from «-•»- 
■ai»: “ U IIIm-iiI Mudai « ban«» *>r  attention lo 
twn l-illli-a of Allan'» Anll-ral rrdu«%l me <j*ur  
«■ne-iuariar i***un*i»."  The writ-known Whole- -ate Dru«Klat».hMIHI. DOOt.lTri*  A SMITH, of |l<»- |.*n,  Maa«., wrllr.a» folio««» “ Artai* ’» Anil-Fat ha» 

mlurral a lady In our rlty ar»«-n pound« In three ■ rrfc»." A «rntlriiian In nt. I.oul» writ*»*  "Aliali’» 
Aaiil-Fat rc-iur*M  me twrl»«*  |»un-l» In flirr« weewv 
«nd ahntt-Uier I Itk’«’ b ’l l«rnt»-0ee pMin-t» »Ince •1*11*11.*  m'tnif II» use." Mewr». FoWUX A FLiNrro*«  Wliolraate llranlata. of lliitlalo. N.Y.,wrllel •• TÓ 
til» I'HOCNIKTOIK OF Al l.*?4T4  AhTf-FAT! Orillk- iti«-«*, —1 tic rollo» in« report I’ from lite la*li  wliouve-i 
Allan*»  Anti-Fat. • It (lbe Anil-Fat) hail 0*e  «ie»liM 
effect, rt.tudii« the fat fr*  m l«rn tn Ute pounds a wi-a-k until I l*»-l  l««t IWcnly-nra pnumls I Imp« 
never tn rer-1n valut I have Io«»?’' Aull-Fat I» au un» »ri-ll**l  H<H-l-|.iiilfl« r. II promote» dl«r»il<*n.  
rurln« *iy»p«|**li*.  on-l I« ■!•*•  a imtrqt n-n*«*1y  f>*r  rlH-uniatlam. e—bl l*r  >lrnr«l»t». Pampidit on Ob«- 
Il 1 a>f-lanil«.H INK <««. Fnor’ks, Buffalo,N.Y.

SIZE

..I-*. 4 *~*r»*  ..*1.1»  m «.l«l «»»»I U>r.Uk
lit »ad »maao.a . 1« lad«^ aw<
it'll Mrelr.
«iTIfc. rail line I, aura l" |>eau _ ,T7. I waiy »Utaail« Ia4 WilIwara 

tk. <.u, drier .wk« rate, aM art Aa »U foUa fraalb. Sa aaUrt 
I.^.U.41. a n.V- 
»uh. j»ii;»»iisi*«  »•aanaddMCkrtal- 
**»' "all SIX•r'kh.TT-Mkad 1» a .'¿TUT tor **»  X 9 a«a -*»  KflgJ 
Tkto..l«-M»i»«ry -it.« 1» »».4» U r•«.«« »««a fc*  «*•»  •{•«•» 
xd. da «MmL F«- o. - W...e aia U. •*>> I- »U E.«»aef»aW4f..^U»a - — .rU.-kaU. Uaaa, aaaaUr-U<,Bl«l.Ul--«Muo A44.M».

Eureka Trick Md Novelty Co., .
P.O. Box <dl 39 Ann Rt., N«w York-

r*M  «KxHiM—« aMW «U< ay«51 a/»M.
»14 ' \_______

WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATE!)
\raoM tub

First Prrabytrrlan Church of Mlnnapolls. Ilin. 
Hy rrof. H. H.1RNARD.

Thia IntonaUnX aid inraluabJtnntk |wmphkt deserve» a 
wide drcutaUoa. . , > •

• Price aoc. | poataitr •<-.
.SForide. wbokusl» and retail, by/thc Uiliuio-Fuiu> 

So-uiCAl. FiaLlunxo UtR »a. vldca^.1.
Vital »fkin

>P£Ll£TS.
Q Q Q 
OQO
No u»e **f  takln« Hk- terre.n-pul.lve. naureou» pilla, 

cpmn<*»ed  of cheap, crji-lj. ■*>'•  Milky Inerirti*  ni», TlM-i- Feilet» art ar«r*rl»  ter«.» tha.Itela« »•tírete »c«.lakte,n« particular care I. re 
qulrtrt ■ 1*11«  udii« UM-n*.  Ihoy oiwrai*-  without *11»-  1u«i..nri- lo 11« < oi..tliul1on. «11.1. **r  *H  < ui.ail< n. 
For J.-*U)re,  ll.*U>«k*.  UmIImIW» f«>a«re 
IWw4, |-al*U>  Ih» »te-Ho*  n«bi~aa »f rtr~-4J--l. HlMl-rea. r—*’ »>-rl.lte-a frw« Ih» •<*>■... k. Hi» Tate» te Ih*  Mot Ite Hllte». Biterta, l’ai- I. re«lOT 
•e KMtara. l.lrrA r.rer, Hte.l*4  f..ll»«ata-t 
BtOT.a.h. Rrah .r IUotS te H.*u,  uk. ta. Piere**»  FteBBBM r-r«-tl.» Itellrta In rx|tel>>ll»n ->t tire 
rt ii>*ilial/pH».r  ot ttA-OT- Furr»tl«r Fettet» •*«•  r m 
gnat «-v4r1«tc of dlwaM-V II n«a» tie mI*I  that lb«l*  a.Hot .«•• Ik« «.l-al »»WOTa/ !■ ■■I..«otI< otì a «laaS •' Ito—» <-»»■!•« Ital» aaaatl». teiorvta Ar» 
>!<*•  not Impair ti»«- protwrii.» 7' }•'"’*■Tte-y a«r »*uri»r-c<>»t«d  and In« loard II*  «I*»»  tedile«, 
II« Ir tlitm» l*rlu«  llirrel.y nreaerxed uii|ntitafre*|  A# any i>turili **f  tin*».  In any wunate, a*«  ihai fin» are al>a<> ta.li »nd reliai*!*.  Thl» l» not Ihr •*■-•  «Illi 
pili» put up In cteap wondrn •*'  pa-t.tewri '«n». 
For all dlarate. -here a Laiatl,*.  Alterali.*.  >*4  Far«atl>e. I*  tmtl*  «te-i, tl*»»r  llrtl- F.lt-t- will «It» 
Illi- IUCH ---- **'*

mii>) <* “■ of iti*»e  (a-cuuar in >on,h»vr t>r«u m»M«*<l  lo prrOet ■ tu«*»l  polcnl sud po»l*  
live rt«ii<-*l»  B*r  ilM-MilleraM». , ,

TfldecQroate 11*1«  naturai »pcciflc,-! •'»’» namrU II

Or Pìerce's Favorite Prescription
Thè term. Itowerer, R bel • ftebte exprr»»lon ol *n*r  litfli aptirr. I»t|on of.ll» vale». b*»«d  upon per

sonal òt*rer«all<m.  I bave.whiie w li ne» «In« lu p>*.l-  l|«e rt.ult. In tra- .pAl»k*!lM-a»»»  InrlUrnl lo tl**  
»nonl.iii nf «nman. »Iiyrl«-’ H ■">« a».«b»**•■■>!>« ■*<■ »f ■» <B*4taU  *arv«r.  <h) II» n»>U*.  
a. a i-niU««. «0*1«,  «n*l  effrrtual n nioly Aie Ibi. elA» *\  »f.llwaM«, bd>I noe that wlll. at all Un*e»an<1  umler 
al! >-lreuni«lan<-e». act «Indir. I ani wlilln« lo »lakf 
ut» reputeltoa as a plij»lclau-. ai»*1  an contMrnlam I liuti 11 •ni n->i <tlMi*{>olnt  tho turai «ani 
nrctell>»*«ol  • »ln«t«r liiralld tal» wbo um*1  «film »llnwntofor wbkh 1 rt-enmm*n*1  ll.ih 
and «rii H under A rWITÌVR OCANANTfl 
con-IIUoo». »re |kaw|ii>h-t w»«ppli*t  lartilr.)-Tt» ajl.wlh*  an. aninna ll-a*  itlaraM« I

c Cure,

> ®usitw5J 4l(rtk»j

Application to 
PHYS

BY

No. 26 Throop street, 
ortr&lU a apeclalty. .

,,94-19tf

|an»ary

i
Ll 14

Meeting
bfLÍberai. al »3 WM Madtaon »IraaL Bunday, at 3:30 r. ßpeaker and »object lo txcboaen b» the audlfuce. Mule and 
mi« free. 9 ' U

Notice of Meeting.

Tho Liberal*  of Baran »c, Mich. * Il bold an anniversary 
meeting a< bbaw'» Hall. Saranac, to .immani orata lb« birth 
oí Thoma» Paine, on Jan. .»tn. .

Ay Order qyCeau

Dr. Pricr’ UnlqDe Perfume»—Alista Bouquet, 
Pet Rote. Floral Riche*  und hi» olhor odor», are 
fresh, full, rich and persistent.

r 4
J. V. MAHsrinun, Twt Medium* — answer» seal- 

ed letters, at No. 61 Weal 42d street, corarf Sixth 
are., New Yolk. Terma, IS and four 3 cent a lam pa. 
Register you/ letter». 94-15-25.14

MuDJ 
Chicago, m.

W. Flint, 96 
and lb reo 8- 

If not an- 
ai.ætf. •

BRQWNS

perfect Letter File

I

Photograph from File in use containing over 800 
Letters, 

cloth.SlJOiWalnek »HA aaSifnU todemmea. *
»a*LBUIIooera  iUaufkctu-cd by 

_E. HOYNL& CO./ • , 
I A 190 Monroe Street.

CHICAGO, ILL. -

TO
USE R 8 

OF 
KEROSENE OIL

HlASIRO RxflTOXflD 
who WM deif for 
Uculira. Very A 
bod,Indien».. •

Send »tamp 
Box No.

VITA
iirmmo» or

MAGNETISM
- swD-in—

lie Treatment of Mental and 
CAL DISEASE. 
GNxnc puraiciAN.

s author furnl.be» tbe key to

Price Reduced from 81A0-to SI.95; postage 8 cent«. 
•»•For Mie. wholMtlet«a4’reiall. by the Rauaio-PaiLO-

•ore io al POBuaiiF« Bov»*.  ChtaMto. -

Visions of the Beyona, 
Uy r Seer ol To-lHtyt or. Nymbolle 

TeachlnE» from the nighcr I4f>. 
Edited by HERMAN SNOW.

siSlst

unnatural cau»»«, ***n  lanau«. or Fallit*«  id I. 
Iteirovrr»l*m.  It arii-c-x,

• » ■I'ivsa*  - » lOjurni l*rml*  w,>llH-liar«r GUI*1«  luto throat, 
»in-iln«- i-rofU-e. watery, Ihh k niumua, (hi* uh nt, oAmtler. r«e. 

In nU» r», a «Iryiw»». .ley. »»v ey. wrikIL of Inflame«! 
eiex »lopploa up. «»r «detraetimi, of lite naaal |>aa- 
••«r», rtn«1><F In v-»r», *h-afn>.-»a.  liawkln« anal rn««ti- In« torleurtlirthnMt/Hlra ration«.»ratMfrom ukers. »nice allerrd, ii»aal Iwan«. iiffenaiee breath, lm|«lr»-l UAlolal drpri»»llon of w n-r of »inrll an-l La«U-f >IU- 
lIV»». mental *lrprt-«al<-i.  toaa of »1*1-1  Ilf, livfl««-

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY 
ornatura-» radica) curo» of the wor»ie»»r» of Catarrh, an ma tur at have I*««  »laid! rut. The 
may be »nulfcri. or h- tu-r »pn4)rd by. Uw uw of Dr. 
PlrfnCB*»  Douelw. Thl» I» U- *.nly  fl.nai of tualra- ■»ral yet Invented wlUdjbk-h Slutrf meatlelne can •< carried HIGH t*r  an*l  TknnMTl.V srrt4«i> tn al»

Ila MS

r.Uk
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A Da by Noug.

*'8weel tittle Eoid—how did «ou comeJiare-^' 
Into th'» kingdom of tea*,  and sighs*

Did you wander oul of some fairy palace? 
Or did you fall frdm the azure »Ues?

“Did you drop at our feet from a golden sunbeam ? 
Did the great stork bring you? you creature 

small; «
Were you cradled soft In the heart of a Illy 1

Or bidden un^er a mushroom tall? . .

"That swaying bulrush i*  twice your stature — 
The sunflower set by tbe garden door

To the hollyhock whisper*.  'Wm ever a baby
8o tiny seen Ln-lhe world before T

How did you come by all vour beauty?
Did an angel lend you those sweet bkie eyes? 

Did the fayfolk fashion tho«e dainty Angers?
And print that dimple for our surprise?

“Did tho ripe peach foil on your cheek and tint It! 
Did the J umine whiten that forehead f»lr!

Did tho red rose blush.on your Bps for sweetness? 
. Aud the silkworm spin you your golden hair ?

“IMd the woodbirds teach you your wanton sing
ing? V

And tho brook'your laugbt >r so wild andyay ?
Were your wee feet trained to those graceful 

dances
In »otnc fairy rlog where you chanced to stray?

“Sweet little Enid—or fay, or angel,
Wo bltascd your coming, «jv bless it still;

For there wm a void In our heart«, my darling, 
Au aching void you were sent tq fill.

Wbal do we you?' You know who’ll tell

Cw-wrth flowcrt.your childish charm»— 
•he wbl«pcr? 'The sweetest baby 

That wm ever given to mother's arms.’" 
-M,u C «. /fori*.-

Olive hu<I lhe Npirlta

Avery amusing “Interview" with the “splrlte" 
U thus described by Olive Logan, In one of her 
letters: “I was .supping with E. A. Sothern and 
bls sister, Mrs. Cowan, at their elegant Lome In 
Vero street last night, when In popped Horace 
Wall, from America. After «upper some morvql- 
ous performancsa-ln the spirit lai Ic line took place; 
tho parlv which sat around a large table In tho 
darkened dining room consisted of Mr. Solhren, 
Mr. Wirt Sykes, an English lady named Mrs. Gor
don. Moncure D. Conway, Mrs. Cowan, Horace 
Wail. Mr. Bentley (the Asa Trenchard of the pres
ent run of uOur American Cousin" at the Hay
market), and mrself. Then the«« things among 
others happened.- A heavy music box, three feel 
long, left the room through locked doors, the keya 
of which Mr. Conway had taken the precaution to 
pul In hla pocket, and waa heard playing outside 
up and down the rtilrcaso, now near and now ro- 

•mote. Ultimately It returned, and when the light« 
were «truck the box waa found to be In another 
part of Iho room from that tn which wo had last 
Men II. When Mr. Conway wont to unlock lhe 
door«, lo? Ihc key» bad been changed In his pock
et, and lhe man servant had 10 be rung for to let 
us out Previously, hands had been felt on the 
alitera * heads, a heavy brass hand»*bell  had been 
rung, and Ite clapper pulled out of it; paper with 
Kper laid In the centre of Ihc table, wm found to 

ro writing upon II In thrso-words: ‘•AVe arc ail 
here. 8tay! Ned Adams." Electric light dsneed 
about the wall «and celling; a Japanese fan loft 
Iho manlloTpicco and fanned u« all In turns; the 
heavy oaken «upper table lifted, and there was 
Mcpnlttopheles lo pay generally. Mr. Conway 
was pomineled-in the breast from some unknown 
source, and professed himself aa quite wonder 
•fricken al the occurrences. No doubt, some ^rf- 
erence will be made lo this cuHaus eplsod&ArrM.^ 
Conway's book on dembuolngy, a volmie of 1(M. 
pages, which be U now seeing through the pres«. 
For myself I can say that I don't know what 
to IhlQK about lhe matter. The whole circle of 
slttcrs-skt foot upon fool, and with linked little 
finger«. There was 1T0 professional medium pres
ent, and there were «cvoial avowed skeptic«."— 
J5r. .

We arc Informed from reliable sources that Ol
ive Logan Is something of a medium herself and 
that her sisters are also, and further that the fam. 
Ily know all about the subject notwithstanding 
Olive's assumed Ignoranc

Is Npl ti «i 11 * in True?

A' writer In the IF/rfAhi'/fon (Minn.) A'litincr, In 
answer to that question, says:

We received Jhlrly com aiuti leatlons through 
Mrs. Blade, Independent «late writer. In broad day- 
light, wllh ‘ ng but a «malf crumb of pencil 
tbe sis- of n of wheat to do tiie writing. Yet 
that little < moved over lhe «l%te aod wrote 
intelligent messages wllh no visible hand touch- 
Ing it, while al the same limo wo went on talking 
to Mrs. Blade on a variety of subjects.

Wo received sixteen communications through 
Dr.-J. V. Mansfield, at tbo Sherman House,In Chi
cago, from our father, bro'her, grandmother aud 
other friends, end io every Instance tbe questions 
we a«Jced were scaled up. Names were accurately 
given In every case, aod past events referr<*d-4o  
which left oo doubt as lo the Identity of tbe spirit. 
In Mveral cases the handwriting of lhe spirit waa 
fee simile of.tho friend’s writing while in the-flesh. 
We have these communications, and will gladi/ 

. show to any one who wishes lo sec them
We.hold a conversation wllh a spirit -through 

tho aid of Mrs. Hqllls Billlng, «those phase is too 
Independent Voice, al tho residence of her hus
band, Dr. Billing, In Chicago. This wm at noop- 
lay, and lhe voice came within two or three feet 
of ua. sod talked for fifteen minutes, answering 
oar question«, referring to*  former communica
tions and past evènti repeallog promises made 
through other mediums^glylog names accurately, 
etc, and removing from our mind tbe last shadow 
of doubt sis to the Identity of thia .most beautirul 
and exalted spirit. Mrs..Hollis did not oven know 
our namo nor where wo were from, and eveQ If 
•ho bad known these. Il would hsvo taken six 
months' time and coal her |1 000 In money to have 
obtained tbe facto to conduct that brief- conversa
ti«». Remember that all tho while Mrs. Hollis sal 
facing ua. Joining In tbe eoov«r«allon In her nat
ural voice, while the Independent »pirli Voice 
spoke out of the air within ».few feet of our eMr.

We received through May 8haw, a girl io Chi- 
, cago, (Joxenk of communication» from doxens of 

aptritvirivlng names,, post evento, etc, wltir a 
. corrq-jhreas absolutely overwhelming. This little 

str), wHo never saw ua before, told us our namo, 
thei nsmoa of dozens of friends lo tbe spirit world 
and la lhe flesh, and described accurately lhe state 

rdf affaire here in Worthington, giving names of 
'WvAIb aud foes, telling us wbatUeyVere plan 
. ntaj aod Intending, aod foreshadowing thè re
adito, maov of which have already been fullfllled 

' to the letter.

W. H. Chaser write»: I have lost recover, 
ed from a long and dangc roue llloeas, the result of 
which has been to atrip me of that armor of doubt 
wherein I have so’loug been Incased, making mo 
receptive to spiritual truths, and now I can onco 
more proclaim myself a Spiritualht. To-day a 
new era dawns upon me;, from to-day I shall date 
my farewon to Materialism, that cold and com- 
forties« doctrine erf negative», the very thought of 
which Mods a shiver to tbe soul. Dr. James 
Keck, whom you may remember, to a very dear 
friend. H*  »iteaded me in mg last Illness «nd by 
hl» skill end attention woo my respect and gratf- 
tude. Hr baa performed some wonderful cures of 
catarrh, given up by the poison doctors.

A. A Wheelock, a prominent loctarer. now 
•taUoasd at Utica, N. writes: I like (he Jooa- 
■ at, and admire the fearless, noble course It 
ekes.

^EL/EQIO-PHILOSOPHICÁL JOURNAL
Till/ FANTINO li!HI.

Further Remarkable Report*  of Ml aS 
Mollie Fmeher'a Mlraculona I*ow>  
era—Dr. Duryea*»  Experience*  • HI*  
Theory—DecipherlnR I.rtlrrw that 
had^lcen Torn In Pieces and Mealed 
in ar. Envelope. x

should bo. mosl happy to inform tbe WorlcKbf 
what I have known and lhe conclusions I hate 
reached concerning her. but without her comeot I 
cannot do so. But I say Ibat she baa out a thought 
of Imposing upon or deceiving anybcxQ’."

g- - - ' =
Critical
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The .Vrw York S<tn devotes nearly a page lo her 
case, printing the statement» of a large number of 
prominent clergymen and physician« wbo.bave 
vlalted her.
' “I have known of Mollie Fancher for «overal 
years." aald^the Ref. Joseph T. Duryea, pastor 
of the Classon ¿venue I’rcsbytartoo church. “I 
have seen her. and 1 ba« bestowed some «tudy 
»nd considerable thought upon] her. After 1 had 
become convinced that she really did the strango 

• things that were told of her, 1'mentioned her In 
some of my discourse«.!*  • \

Being convinced then-that Mis# Fancher prac
tices no deception,^how are her powers lo be *x  
plained? J v’ •

• "It Is Impossible to satUfactorift account for. 
them. That she baa most aatZoTolilng jiowcrs of 
feeing friends in difforcut i>«o-b tbe.couulry and 
city, atid of doing oilier almost Incomprehensible 
things, I have not a doubt. Tbo child cannot <!>-> 
cclvc; «he is beyond that; «be dues -not wlsjrlo 
practice imposition. But her physical change« 
have In some manner released her m(nd from the 
imprisonment of tbp body, and she docs with II 
what other mortals cannot do with tScire^Hirc 
•he Is deprived of hesrlng. then of slifaK'then <»f 
speech, her tUXml psralyxed-«rated up bo that 
nothing could be passed through it—In such a 
state that yuil-mlglit a*  wrll expect her t<rswal- 
low a ramrod>« a piece of bread; her abdominal 
organa In the same condition. The mind or spirit 
was absolutely confined. May It not wllh a mighty 
effort have bur»l away, and, once partly freed 
froffi the ciwflncB of the physical body, have been 
governed byfcthcrtnd higher lawn than those that 
control II while under tire bondage of the bodv! 
That men's minds are largely subject to their phy- 
slcsl condition 1« well understood. Occolonally, 
ss In this instance, under peculiar condition«, we 
find this power, which we-call «econd-slghl or 
clairvoyance*  What It Is we have not yet ascer- 
talncd, for the reason, possibly, that «o few of tho 
cases have been scientifically Investigated; no 
critical comparisons of one case wlth'-aoolhvr 
have been mode lo discover the analogies. I think 
such Instances should Have the moat Wide.' 
spread publicity of descriptions of their mental 
and physical phenomena. The more we know of 
them lhe sooner we shall solve their mysteries."

Mire Fancher sees tbe Images of those who 
have gone (Ziore her lo the spirit-world? .

“Miss Fancher qoquAstlonably thinks that »he 
secs them and communes with them. Yet tlila 
la not so Incomprehensible m some of her other 
act*.  8be has known their faces upon carlh. Wllh 
Increased mental powers naturally comes Increas
ed I in glnallqn. I can readily understand liow 
little Increase of Imagining It would require for 
you or for me to think In our drcam*  or out of 
them, for that matter, that we arc talking with 
those who arc dead. Men Imagine they are sick ' 
while they are well, and Imagine they MTc well 
while they are sick, imagine aim«»; every coo^ 
celvable '.Ling, nevcrlbcte««, they always have bad 
something from which to work. Miss Fancher 
may think she 1« In heaven, yet she has read 
enough In her bible to give her a basis for making 
« picture of heaven In her mind. WbKe 1 do not 
say that she has not seen ao called stilrlliial sight», 
I can ace an explanation of why she thinks nbo 

•ha« seen them. It 1« her power of sight of tiling*  
upon earth that are concealed from the sight of 
others that puixtea me. Test« are made of the 
KwcnTln which she has atwolutelr no foundation 

m which to work. How does she arrange and 
decipher life content« ot a letter that Lu been cut 
Into pieces and acalqd. within an envelope — a let. 
ter tho contents of which those »bo gave It'o her 
had not the slightest notion. Let’» sctllq_tbal bo. 
fore wo get Into tho mcrlte>lswbat It Is possible 
may bo Produced by a hclSlitcned Imagination, II*«  
lhe inoie’astoqlshlirg performance."

Mias Fancher’« case 1« known to many In the 
. neighborhood, la it not!

“Ill«; I very often mention It. and I teach lla 
lesson. I like to see «uch peculiar manifestations 
of lhe mind anybody made public. They teach 
the difference ofb.xlstencc between-the «plrlt And 
the flesh and the superiority- of the one over tho 
other. I followed her cl< »vly, and always wllh no 
more deep wonderment al her peculiar manlfcri«- 
lion« than admiration of the sweet, contcnhM 
chcerfulneaa of her disposition, the nurity anr^ 
simplicity of her life, and her steadfast hope." 
' Mr. Henry I'arkburst^of No. 173 Gates avenue, 

. Brooklyn^-wfe^Js favorably known’among sclcn- 
tlfic men aa an aMronomer and a student, became 
interested In Miss Fancher'« case early lo Itede
velopment. He has closely watched the changes 
In her condition,Hod has kept .a complete record 
of them- He luir»penl hour« at her bedride, and, 
wishing to satlriy himself from a scientific basis, 
ha« made ni»iiy tc»t*of  her powers, and hi« resell, 
cd many Interesting conclusions. Mr. Parkhurst 
was at first Incllncdlo suspect that Miss Fancher’s 
power of second eight Wns derived from ability lo 
read tulnds. Il was noticqd 'hat she rarely extend- 
cd her vision beyond her friends, or eomeone who 
was In some way Interested In her. “She reads 
their thoughts." said Mr. Parkhurst, to himself. 
To prove oV disprove this theory he made two 
tc«te. If I take to her a seated letter, the content*,  
of which neither mjself nor any of her friend« 
has any knowledge, and she Is unable to decipher 
It, my IhcorT will, bo strengthened, mused be. 
■rotntho w as to barrel of a Now York gcottemnn, 
acquaintance he fl «Inal an unimportant business 
letter, without reading It, tore it lu ribboua. and 
tore the ribbon« Into squares. He shook the piece« 
well together, put them into an envelope and «cal- 
cd It. Thi» be subsequently banded to Mrs. Fap. 
cber.’ The blind girl look the envelope In her 
band, passed her patid over It sevekwl times,called 
for paper and pencil, and wrote tie letter yerba 
lira.- The seal of the envelope had nOlbccD.broken. 
Mr. Pai khural hlrnself opened It, pasted the con
tents together, and compared thejwo. Miss Fan
cher*»  was a literal copy of tho original.

Nevertheless, Mr. Parkhurst y» hired to ruako a 
severer tc«L ..Ho called two friends to a««l«t him. 
In bl*  hou«c was hunted up an ancient report of 
a mining company that was yellow wllh many 
yean of keeping. Turning at random to a page, 
the other gentieman standing too far away lo be 
able to read tbe text, Mr. Parkbuxsl cub oul a 
fragment of the leaf containing tabulated figures, 
and beneath the table» explanation« of them. He 
averted hla face aa much as f«« possible, tb«J bo 

.might not know oven to whit tho text or tho fig. 
urea referred. Tflen ho folded tbo fragment In 
bls fingers, and'wlth tho schaori cut It Ifilo score 
of pieces. Borno of tho bit» foil upon the floor, aud 
wore altowed lo remain thorc untouched. Tho 
Olbera were put lo an envelope by Mr. P*«khurst;  
and the envelope was scaled. Then Mr.'Piirkhurat 

.handed lhe envelope to one of lhe gentlemen, 
who pul It within a second envelope and »ealed It, 
affixing a waxen waf»'. In tum It was given to 
the*  third of the party, and be Ibcloacd it-In a 
Chlrd onvelope In tb’o samo^manuer. Then the 
gentlemen went to Ml«« Fanchor’a room and uk- 
cd her to give them tho contents of tho envelope. 
8ho took It from them, paued her thumb rapidly 
over It «overal limes, and then began to write, “fl 
1« oonacnao," «aid «ho;“figures In which there are’ 
blank places; words that are Incomplete; senten- 
9M In which words are missing." .But tho girl 
wrote on. Borne of her sentence« skipped three 
or four words, and began with the last five letters 
of a word Ahat had ten letter«. The tables of tig- 
urel that «be made contained blank places, but 
she wrote ft out, aod taking ft with them, the gon*  
Demon went back to Mr. Parkhurst’s. Tho orig
inal :nt from the pamphlet was pasted to-' 
Klb parts that had fallcu to tho floor and

1 sn put jnto tho envelope being desig
nated wllh an Ink mark. Tho comparison reveal
ed thal’MIs» Fanchlr bad made a faithful copy of 
tbe content» pf tbe envelope, even to writing tbo 
parts of incomplete word» that bad cut lo 
two by lhe Kissor».tbe other letters of tbe word 
baring falleu to floor. Sentence», too, bad 
been rendered nnln by the samo process;
but they were written Just as they appeared .after 
aaUhuoa.;.
■ “Your testa have convinced you that there Is not 
Imposition F*

*T am more than sail«fled that * Mollie Fancher 
never allem pted deception. Wbal she does la In 
lha greatest simplicity, and never with desire that 
others than her f.w Intimate friends may know of 
I. Bhn to exceedingly Mnaltivn to publicity.

The following Is from a minister ot the gospel:
• • • •'•Jam poor as

well as some others, but" between myself and a 
neighbor, the Journal haj vl«ltedyDs now for 
nearly a year. I have looked favorably upon Qplr- 
ituallsrn for several year«, and have embraced 
eVerv oporlunlly to Invcstlgatp th kt offered Itself, 
and I have long been convinced of tho truth of lhe 
phenomena; but some points of the doctrine I 
could not fully endorse, but more especially some 
of the practices M tolerated by Splrituallito In the 
earlier part of Ito history.^ Then again, the Idea 

_pf making a show^of It, then calling It “primitive 
ptirlitlanlly," and compare it to tbe ancient pro
phetic dispensation!- Did ever Christ or hl« apos- 
ti<s exhibit for money! Verily, no! “Silver and 
gold, have I none, but rlto up and walk." Did lhe 
old prophoto chargo for the manifestations of 
their powers! Verily, no! Christ and Ills apos
tle» and tho early firopheta acted In tho cause of 
suffering humanity.

But I am heartily glad, m every other lever of 
z«V\.th. honor and purity must be, In view of the

Arse pursued -by lhe Joujcsal.. Let the world 
iftWw that Spiritualism repudlatesVll trick«ter|ng 
ar.d tricksters, l-ct honest mediums be supported 
by contributions.
• But Ibero la another thing that lias kept me 
from frilly connecting myself to the cause: There 
used to be more limn there Is now. u;>«parlng de
nunciation» of tho Bible, aud ridiculing «»f "Did 
tray headed orthodoxy," and «uch like. Suppuu- 
Ing we uro «»)in<-wli«l fanatical; aupposo lhe Bible 
has »onietnlitakp«, and ••thing« hard to be under
stood." but bow tqaoy thousand« to whom II 1« tire 
dearest treasure upon earth. How many be»rla 
have t»ecn made good and strong by Its leaching«!

I |i(*t  dropped my pencil aud picked up the 
Journal ana-my eye dropped tipoa an article in 
which tho author tabor*  lo «how that no Jesus 
Christ ever lived «nd died as related In tho Go*pcl  
Such doctrine« «ops the Christian'« trope. There 
may lie many devout Chrlatlana hpnc«lly Investi
gating 8plrttuall«m, with favorable view«, whosee- 
Ing such an article, would at onco glvu up lhe 
search, «aylox/'lf I cannot enjoy Christianity and 
be a Spiritualist, I will hold to Christ, 
been such a savior to me."

A Sxekkr Arrau

reward It with you-. Each kind eel tod cheering 
word moves on ahead of you to meet you in the 
tweet bro tod bye.

A stntngc clrcuinstSnce has taken place within 
tbe nAot few days, ahd as sir tho facts have coino 
4irgctiy under mV notice, I feel Impelled to give 
’them to tbo public, although tbe subject la not 
new\ and Is well understood by manyf perhaps 
moreVapeclany by lhe Medical Faculty. And vet 
there ires great nfany people who do not under- 
stand 1(. anBrosny more who are unwilling lose/ 
cepl it <a aucl. A'young man of thi« town had 
hlaarmXboAy shattered ■ by the accldcntabTd)«- 
cbargc<ff n gun, ond amputation bccomo neces- 
sary, as therpjraa no possible chance to save (ne 
lltnb. 8o It was taken off, wrapped u» carefully, 
put In a box, ami burled. The next day the pa 
llent cornplAlncd of tbe band paining him, said 
he felt It Itching, and bo wanted to scratcli-lt. 
He then complalopd that the fingers wc^c doub
led up, aod were cramped and uncomfortable. At 
last two gentlemen, member« of the family, con
cluded to dig tbe band un and examine It; which 
they proceeded (o'do, unknown to him or »nv one 
else1. They found tbe baud just In’thc condition 
that be had described It. They straightened out 
tlio tingers, but were unable to straighten out the 
thumb. They wrapped It up, and laid It away 
carefully, and concluded lo «ay nothing, and await 

*re»ulte. 1 bey did not, however, put II In the ««me 
place. In a little while he commenced talking 
about his hand again, «aid that It left different, 
.that it ■«< not In the »amc situation as before; 
«»id that the fingers were now straightened out. 
but that tbe thumb was not.'aod In fact described 
al! the conditions, which accorded «trlclly with 
the facts. And now, having stated tho case, all of 
wlik-h statement» can be verified by numerous 
witnesses it secln« proper to n»k for an explana 
Hou; for, although I ««Id nt the commencement 
that the subject was Understood by many, yet I 
am not sure tbe cause or thscry advanced 1« suf
ficient or satisfactory to an inquiring, mind. When 
lhe matter wm «tated to tbe physician (or to one 
of them), he inhered very readily that It was 
“sympathy." p»l« wm a very easy way to dispose 
of the matter, nnd.to many would'pcrhaps ba con
clusive. But wc live In an age of Inquiry, an age 
of thought, aud with all due respect to tbo modi, 
pal faculty, 1 beg to suggekt that they have not 
•given the subject Hint consideration which II 
'•coins-to demand, l’urbaps they might be excua- 
eiTon'tire-gr«Aiud (bat the/ have not tho limo, or 
that It J*  not within their province. Their time 

>snd trfTenta must be devoted to matter. They 
deal with the My «tea! /ody and, «clentlflcally 
•peaking, they know of no other, and I pr«*ume  
Il will not be uiiotloocd if I state that tbe Acul. 
ty. In a general sente, arc wbat t)i? world/cali« 
«keptical. 8o II l*,^M  have »aid before, ah ca*y  
wsv. and perhaps a ^ifilclent answer In-
.lulrlng patient*,  to sav that It Is »jTTTFathV, then 
Inoy are asked an explanation Ofthls strapgikfuct. 
But let ur. eonsiderHor«. moment this “law of 
sympathp;" let us weigh It In lhe balance, and «ce 
If it will till all Hie requirement» Il 1« quite na. 
tural, perhaps, when one 1« deprived of a member, 
an arnrfor tn»tanr«.that they should feel a pecu- 
4tar sensation. It Is hard to educate the mind to 
the fact that it 1« guue, and even sensations of 
pain, when liter«-1*  no band, might be explained 
by this aympatin. But when a person describes 
Hie position of the hand and finger« when the 
same Is removed beyond all human sight. It Is 
reaching out beyond Ihc natural vision, at)d bo. 
yond tbe natural body, and must bo placed 
upon a different plane, and can only bo developed 
by adhlcrrnt train of thought. Swedenborg Iim 
given a theory which while it may sound »trange 
• nd Inconsistent to some, is yet perb«p*ar  rrsson. 
able m that one of sympathy. lie claims (I think) 
that wc have a spirit body m cell m a natural 
body, a body that fills and permeates every por. 
lion of our organization. And although you*  may 
cutoff Iho natural arm, the spirit «rm Is still 
there. No»t being familiar with Swedenborg, I 
cannot say how far lie carries this Ide», but to 
me lldoca not «com unreasonable. Here la proof 
Csltive o»f an Intelligence reaching outside and 

yond lhe natural body. A thousand different 
terms luay be u«cd to del!
may be called spirit, soul.____________________ ________________________ ...
all these term« may be. tbe fact Is .nevertheless fled; but with tn« lhe reverse w 
apparent. It «land« upon a foundation of evl- ■ - tremendou« were the Issues Invol

<>dy.
define thia InlelllgflsKe. It 

I. mind; and Indefinite aa

dence that cannot be overthrown. There la some- 
thing more In man than la visible lo Ihc natural 
eye There la ft personality, -an entity, a spirit- 
bclngtb.il surgeon« cannot carve up or destroy. 
Dlsmcmbck the physical body as they may, thia 
s|drltatill exist». And Is It loo much to think that 
It may continue lo live on after the whole physi
cal Irclug has passed away! But If .nothfog else 
limy be drawn from these suggestions. If we throw 
aside all moralising and theorising, tho physical 
facl still remains that a dismembered limb should 
be properly cared foe. J. J. W.

I.. IK. I'alinrr wril&i: There*!»  a good work
ing society of Spiritualists here In Atlanta. A few 
of u» mot together last June, and organised our. 
selves Into the First Society of Spiritualists of At
lanta, and we have rented a nice little hall that 
will bold about three hundred people, and since 
lhe first of September we have been bolding meet
ings every Sunday and thus far have bad < lecture 
every Sunday evening since. Mr. Geo. W. Kates, 
formerly of Cincinnati. Ohio, and conductor of a 
children*«  Progressive Lyceum, and who Is well 
known to the 8ffirltuallals of the West,ha« given 
us several highly Interesting, eloquent.ana In- 
•tractive lectures - Mr, Kate» und family qro mak
ing Atl«uta their residence for lhe present.. Since 
October twelfth, wo have had In our midst that 
»tai wart, fearha*,  ¡eloquent and earnest expon. 
tnl ar.d adrevste of the llarmonlal Phlloaobbv, 
Col.-J. W. Eldridge, of Memphis, Tenn , who 
brings along with him hl» Intelligent and highly 
gifted wife. Co). Eldridge has given up a good 
and lucrative-law practice, that he might enter In- 
lo tbe arena of Spiritualism as an Inspirational 
•pesker. aud ft» such be ranks among tbe’flrsl. He 
lectured on the evening of November 14th In 
Dt-Greve'» Opera House, to a largo and appreciat
ive audience, that win» held «pell-bound during Iho 
entire lecture. Col. Eldridge Is a clear, logical, 
and pleasing speaker and delivers bl« lectures In 
•uch a lumpy manner, IhlH^pb candid mind, no 
mailer bow orthodox he or «he might be. could 
take offcDie. Mr«. Eldridge has been giving «It- 
lings for the curl A*.  tbe Skeptical and tbo bcllev. 
er«, for tbe past months, and it la the united testl- 
mopy pf tbe 8blrlluall«ta here, that «be Is tbe best 
Independent date-writing medium that has over 
visited Atlanta, of pbutn wo bVe any knowledge, 
and we can kindly aud cheerfully endorse anil rec
commend Co). Eldridge and hlagifted wlfo lo tbe 
Eublte, aa being all that Is claimed for .them by.
Irelr friends, earnest and valuable workers in tbo 

cause of progressive reform. From Atlanta they 
go to New Orleans, stopping at Moblle'and sev- 
eral other place«-before reaching there. After 
the departure of the Colonel and Mrs. Kidridge, 
our society drops back upon Its hotfie talimV for 
entertainment until tbe angel world see» fit lo 
send along someone clsr< which we are car neMly 
hoping will be soon, “tor the harvest la already 
ripe and tbe laborer« are low.

The Oldcat Man in the. World

The oldest man In the world la said to ba Mlru- 
el Bolls, now living In Bogota. io the republic of 
................................ „ Ime of birth la not 

....... Jernandei write» that bit 
on a Hat of subscribers to tbo Fran- . . . - ....

Iaeventy

San Salvador. His age or II 
given, but Dr. Louts Hernand 
name appears on a Hit iff subscribers to II 
clscsn Convent of JJafi Sebastian, lo 1711. 
be mustpotbe far from one hundred and____
years ofago. Hla hairla perfectly white and plent 

Vllful, bls akin like parchment, and he la still able 
) to work. Hla eyes are bright and hla conversation 
distinct., la accounting for his longevity, he aaya, 
“I have never, to my recollection, eaten more 
than once a day: on lhe first and fifteenth of or- 
•rv month J fait rigorously from all food, bat 
drink a great quantity of water. I always eat my 
food cold. I have never committed the least »x- 
ceee In drinking." if this la a fair statement of 
lhe course of hla life, It may be thought by some 
that be has not gained mm. n, excepting length of 
days, after alL yr—- V .

M. G. Illghlor writes: Don’t give up the 
rood Aghi again« t dishonest medi urna; tetta muai 
be resorted to. aad hoeeat medíame will »tap 
them willingly.

who has

Truth

Draper, In lilt valuable work entitled, 
between Religion and Sclencr," save:

“That the spirits o? the dead occasionally revisit 
the living, of haunt their former abodes, has been 
In all ages. In «11 European countries, a fixed be
lief, not confined to rustic« but participated In by 
tbe Intelligent. If human testimony on such sub- 
Jecla can be of any value, there la a body of evi
dence reaching from the remotest ages to Qie pre- 
sent time, ««extensive and unimpeachable aa It 1« 
to be found in support of anything whatever, that 
thcee shadesiff'the dead congregate near tomb, 
stones, or teko up their «ocrct-wfaode In the 
gloomy chambers of dilapidated castles, or walk 
by moonlight In moody solitude.’’

Before I became a Spiritualist, I waa often start
led by tbe undoubtedly authentic accounts of ap
parition« appearing as-they often do. al lhe mo 
menl of death,'but alas! I was only startled, not 
awakened thoroughly out of my materialistic 
sletfb. I even read R. I). O*va'»  two remarkable 
works, and thought it all, very strange: t»ql as my 
church Ignored' «uch manifestation«, I concluded 
It was pot my province to decide the question 
whether the dead really do return to earth, or not. 
I fell Intuitively that ray loved ones were «till 
alive, and perhaps were allowed to watch over my 
footsteps through life's devious pathway, bill there 
the matter ended. Yet there came an hopr when 
my widowed hearl cried oul for proof ibat mr 
loved'Ghe« were not lost to me. and thanks be to 
Supreme Intelligence, who is also a sympathetic 
Father, when I called, there came an answer; 
when I knocked, the door was opened, aud I re
ceived the proof my soul desired.

Tbo fuel that Spiritualism comforts Iho stricken 
heart, has actually been brought forward by so- 
called minister« of the gospelfur consolation as 
an argument against Its claims. It may possibly 
be that the Buffering, bereaved soul should be so 
anxious to believe It true as to easily satis- 
fled; but with ms lhe reverse was lhe case So 
tremendous were the luaea Involved, so great wm 
tbe boon sought for, that It seemed loo good lo be 
true; and I waa ofteo «keptical lo a ridiculous de- 
grcc; and, truth to tell, I am often «keptical still. 
But thh Is only In regard to certain objective phe. 
notnena. and lo messages which do not bring with 
them some positive teat. In regard to the mflcvel- 
ous facts underlying our heaven-sent philosophy, 
the demonstration ( have received has amounted 
to “proof palpable." The faith 1 rejoice In Is found
ed upon facta, and faith without facia (or works) Is 
dead. Mart Dan* Sbindlbr.

NplrltunlIníu lu Oregon

Cimi Alci

Spiritualism on the Pacific coaal la takl 
strong hold. E. 8. McComas, of Portland, 
gon, says: At the request of my friends 1 am In- 
duced to say-that I attended the »«’ancc given by 
Doctor and Mrs. McLennan at Dr. Hjdo's room.. 
Jio. 141 First alreet, l>«t. evening. I have no In- 
lercil-or de«lre to exaggerate or overpalnt the 
manifestations there given and witnessed by quite 
a respectablo aMetnblkge of, In most Instances, In. 
lire strangers tome.

Soon after entering the room Mr»'. McLennan a 
stranger to mo, took a scat ot the stand and at 
once wrote “My dear sir, I nm . glad to meet you 
hero to-nlghl. Litt, and the children arc all well, 
and expect you homo Sunday. Your mother In 
spirit, Elizabeth Welsh." I will here tdd that 
•■Litt" la a family or pct name by which my wife 
bu been known by Intimate friends from girlhood, 
and Elizabeth Welsh Is the name of her mother, 
.and tha>! have been very uneasy, having heard 
»by telegram, dated the twelfth, that my wife wm 
quite »lek. In addition m a test to me, lhe name» 
of my father and alstcr were given and also the 
name ot'Tfr*  McMichael, a spirit friend-whoso 
name will roadlly be recognized by Spiritualist» of 
Grand Rondo «alley." A largp- nfimber of names 
and communications were read, each of which wm 
recognized by persons In tho audience. After this, 
lhe lights being extinguished, Dr. McLennan sit
ting In the centre and surrounded by about twen- 
ty persons, manifestation» Were given and com- 
munlcatlona ricelv ed. that to be realized, would 
require Die. pretence of lhe Investigator.

The Spirit of a Murdereel Man Mikei 
• tho Murderer Contesa. .

The Otccola. (Iowa) ¿¡mifarf • says;—8ome 
month«, ago, John Stough, of Manhall County, 
wat found dead In a field—murdered. John Da
kin, with whom Slough had tòmo difficulty, wm 
arretted for the crime, waa tried, and Un dayt ago 
wm sentenced to lhe penitentiary for Ilfs. From 
beglnnRTgAo end be declarM.hU Innocence. After 
he waa acn(cnced. an Italian .batuod Frank Rota, 
came forward and confessed under oath that be 
murdered Btougb, and that Dakin la wholly Inno
cent Rota say« on two, different occaalona the 
spirit of tho taurdored man hat appeared to him 
and baa forced him to confess. Ho itvea all the 
particulars of tho murdef, and aaya ho la willing 
to suffer the penalty for the crime. Daklo wifl 
be gran ted anew trial or be pardoned by Govern-

Another Interesting feature In this case U nar
rated by the Marshall Tuna:—Last night there 
came into the office of H. C. Henderson a gentle
man accompanied by hU daughter, aged seven
teen, reading In our city. Thia young lady had 
dreamed ihreo timo» Inf succession that tbo man 
convicted of Slough’s murder waa Innocent, 
tho face of tbo real murderer appearing to htr 
distinctly In each dream. She recognises Rosa aa 
the man whoso countenance waa presented to her 
tn the dream, and thU before Rosa*  confeMldu.

The Court. Jury, attorneys and all are now saUa- 
fled that Daklo (a Innocent, that Roos Is tho sour, 
derer, and that bo U not insane but telU tho truth.

arrested for thn crime, was tried, and ten day« ago

beglnn«)\to---------- ------
he wm «cn^cncedian Italian

murdered Blough, aod that Dakin I» wholly Inno-

aplrll of tho inurdered man has appeared to him

Lut night there

Mrt. Marj M » ■Merman. Adrian, Mich. 
Thia well-known nsyebomotrist aaya: Friend, you 
are doing a grand work, and though It la bard to 
fight • gainst obstacles aa you do, yet the staff up
on which you leau it loo strong to break; foar not 
but go on In the even tenor of your ways, living 
your own life and doing your own work aa none 
other than Jno. C. Bondy .could do. Verily, your

' No ten hu<! Extract».
•It is with our JudgcnoM» as with our watches, 

none go Just alike, yet each believes hla own.
, Envy 1« a passion so full of cowardice and 
shame, that nobody ever had lire contldfipcc to 
own it. • ’

Watch against constitutional wcakueaa'of 
mind and poMlon. See toatn Pt ‘.tjilr vlleness, 
and tbeywllj never breakout Into act

Jvaua says: “Give, and II aliall be given unto 
you; foF-wlth the tame measure ye mete, It shall 
be measured lo you agalo."-
The power that Inaugurated 8n|rllu«llam is 

strong enough to bend, and shape II to all the di- 
vlno U«ea for which it cowhl be designed.

Nplrltiiullxm la galnUjT'» atrong hold in 
Mekleo, and societies for the study of Ite philoso
phy are multiplying.

Fiction has been. Is. and will continue a won- 
drou« attraction. C«n II not be utilized with »pe; 
clal profit!

A-strlklng feature wllh reference lo this aur 
prising growth of Spiritualism, la tbe Immense 
obstacles which It ba« had tr> encounter ■

John the Baptist, who was honored by Jesus' 
approval, says: “Every tree which brlngcth not. 
forth good frUll la*hcwn  down, and caa'. Into the 
lire." >

<Jo«l und the angels opc'h'to mau the windows 
ofVavcn.’lo succession a*  he la abkrto receive 
thc'llght which »treams through; and In accord
ance with bls mental advancement.

Ot all men. lhe Spiritualist 1s best fitted by his 
belief to enloy the pleasure« of social Intercourse, 
and to revel in,tbo beauties of tho world around 
him.
. In the first book« of the Jewlth scripture« 
there are no references to the into of the soul. On 
tho contrary, the very central Idea of tho Egyp
tian Bible Is the Resurrection.

Every dewdrop which fall« upon the plan?, 
crmtrlbutea to the beauty of tho fi»>wer. Evdry 
event which lran»plrcs In the history of mao, con
tribute« a thread In the fabric of the future.

Ill« well ibat wo should all “be able to give.a 
reason for Iho faith that is In us," and Iho more 
Jbg’lcal and clear, the more scientific our demon- 
strntinn«, the better.

In Cuba an attempt was made to publish a 
spiritualistic magazine, but tbq proofs camo back 
from tbo censor ao mutilated that tho project was 
abandoned.,

Drwplt«*  all hindrance», Spiritualism ba» 
grown until It Is the most widely accepted of the. 
somewhat numerous religions of the United 
States.

Dr. Hoegel n**urc»  the world of anthropolo
gist*  (Ausland. p. 1, 103) that he has seen nod ex
amined men with tails In tbo Sunda IslarfiTr, spe
cially umong tho D«Jak*,  and lu tho Molr/ccas

Home of tho natives of Inftla have rrinarkablo 
spiritual phenomena In their midst, a* scribed 
In th*  tjan«l«tlon from Jacoillot*«  book In fit in 
tht VtU.

It I*  repulsive to sound reason blnk (Mat the 
»Ins of the guilty should be laid on noccnl
victim; that II l«abmrd to suppose one Indlvidu- 
al could bear an amount of punlabment due to 
l□llllona throughout eternity.

I< lias been asked,

It ba*  been asked. "If our caudal progenitor« 
wore covered with hair, their ears pointed and ca
pable of movement, and we ourselves still In pos
session <Jf useless rudimentary organs belonging 
to other aulmal*,  why should riot a child reappear 
with natural tail and proper musclesT
“I do not promise to believe to-morrow exactly 

what I believe to-day, and I do not believe to-day 
exactly what I believed yesterday," «ays A. J. Da
vis. Build on these sure foundation«, and what 
can disturb the future harmony aud growth of 
the noy trilglon?

Tlio adherents of the new religion. Spiritual
ism, inure gencrou« and confiding, have been 
shamefully Imposed upon by unprincipled adven
turers who showed the signs of an apostle among 
them, but who proved In. the long run to be 
wolves In sheep's clothing.

Ttic stream that Imucs from tbe fountain I*  
precisely of the same nature a< It*  source. If the 
fountain Is pure tbe stream will be the same, 
though while tracing for Itaolf separate exist 
once. It may contract Impurities connected with 
the country through which II has to flow

Could any one having any scuse of mortality 
worship a Being who Is Represented aa4nstlgat- 
lng the slaughter of thousands and thousands of 
people who had done him no barra or noboUy 
else? and if they had, thia wm not a very benevo- 
lent way of reforming them.

Each Individual can only do hla alk*re,  and if 
each really d|d this, attended to th<Ae cases of 
real dlstroM which camo particularly under his 
notice, wo should no longer sec so much misery 
Sd crime, especially In the great centres of clr- 

zatlon.
Joliii, In closing bls gospel, says: "Thlr rec

ord woiRMrllten that ye trflght believe that Jesus 
wm tho Christ, tbo Son of God: and that believing 
ye might have life through hla name;"but he 
makes no llludoa to any sacrificial office of 
Christ

Eongtcllow bu breathed the spiritual con
ception Into the rythmical form of his verse lo the 
following »igulficant lines:
.“All houses wherein men have lived and died

Aio haunted houses. Through tho open door» 
The harmless phantoms on thrIr errand glide,

Wllh feet that make no«ou*Xd  upon lhe floors’." 
Hmall acta ot ’kindoes«, Bow plcuant and de- 

■irable they do make life. Every dark object la 
made light by them, and every tear brushed away. 
When the hearl Is tad, aud despondency alta at 
the entrance of the^oul, a trifling kindness drives 
away despair, and makes the path cheerful and 
pleasant. • ,

When Jesus wa» asked to loach how to pray, 
ho at onco gave a model prayer. Now If ever 
there wm a time to teach man how ho should bo 
forgiven bls trespasses arid «Ins. this w*rTit;  and 
accordingly ho does loach It, for In that prayer he 
•ays: '»Forgive us our IrespuuM m we forgive 
them tha*.  trupau, against us." Mark the con- 
cluslon,-*-bla  forglyeneM depends on odf. fajjive-. 
neu of others.

Mra. Einina Ilardlngc-Drlttrn says: 
“1 know, fori havo proved it, that honest kkeplL-*  
clam and civil domands for full proof, havo never 
Injured modlal powora, or marred dcrnon«tr>Hon« 
of aplrltual agency; on tho contrary, tho Misses 
Fox. Meurs. Redman. Conktln, Koon».'Jennie 
Lord, D. D. Home, and bosta of othcra In the open
ing of tho mahlfestallons. notSmly submitted 
cheerfully .to evefy te’kt kindly proposed^ut glad
ly aided In •uggestlng new modes of telffng spir
it», and often propped experimenta to prove the 
Kwer,-which the slttera would never' have uked

HLAifguatlue says that “answers lo prayer 
dome not only from njembers of tho true enureb, 
but also pagans, and Jbwa, and heretic», though 
abandoned to various errors, and superstitions. 
Tboso answers to prayer, however, they reclevo 
either from aeduclog spirit» (who nevertheless 
can do nothin»', unless they are permitted by 
God, who supremely and Ineffably decrees what Is 
to be allotted to each), or from God hlma«lf, eL 
ther for the punishment Zrf their wickedness, or 
for the consolation of their mlsorr, or for admo
nition to seek eternal »al ration. But no one real
ly comes to saltation aod to. life eternal, anisas he 
have Christ for hl« Head.’’
’The FeC * ‘ 

ed Immortal . _ .
comprising tbe moa 
spiritual apt 
•later plane 
source« and _______
of human th action, for ths
bringing about such a 
ataoeea and condition. affecUog all 
a“------  ------

•fcv qf AngiU s«ys that a baud bf advaoe*  
lata known as the Spiritual OoogroM. 

unfolded minds of the r 
our earth sod Ito 

almoel limitless re- 
varioa« departments 

_:Uou, for the purpose of •uch a culmlnalloo of cTrSm- 
Ivereri crisl« of sff^M to ¿¿mpS^’cl^ 
world to perceive that fto only poMlble aalva- 
from utter downfall and collspu |ft0 a woree 
barbarleuuand anarchy, la 
i?f ti0W’.Xr,nCWef« 
d.) aud method^ which form 
eol clrillaed system, and ths

bclngtb.il
declarM.hU
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MEDIUM'S COLUMN.

without tn. u-e of. knlfeor I<m of blood and 111110 
pain. For Information, circulât« an

r. Ju roku. au

—.---------- -J---------------------- -----------------------

r CAfiCER\ )
IlTfSTITUTE.
1 E»tabH»hre) In ICI for the Cure 
of < ■arer. 1mo»ò*«,  1'lrTra. ««rrufula. an-T bkln Dlreare«,

•wire, so tho Colonel was tolerated, merely, 
until tils courflo became Intolerable through 
his collection and absorption of funds; go
ing In debt for house and lot, extensive re
pairs, and furnishing, involving his friends, 
who were doing thei -•*  
req**  and keep up I’

'¡y'vere his friends involved, but 
thqr character for uprightness and 

dealing, oIImtb, such as furniture deal
brick layers, etc., became involved like

wise. until (as I am credibly Informed) he 
FAnnd it impossible to live longer in Spring

now my heart fairly bleeds' 
■ a

!persistency with which he III follow^ 
friend already victimized l«y him.
to raise the funds to Itace the court-iff 
• • • | do not know, how many

The Spiritualistic Tramp, Poiuwwor of II* 
limitable Suavity, Monumental Assur

ance, and Two Hundred and Fifty 
• Pounds Avoirdupois.

CONSUMPTION
>• >rly i-arnea thoahinda to an luU-ncly <r <i«. I

EVERY MAN
Ilia Own

PRINTER..

CATARRH

tin n^innm•■»•••**,n,or 
$IU U 1J1UUUI tun«. ev»ry month. Book aent free ex- 

plala log everything..
Add re« BAXTER A CO. Hanker«, tt Wall Bu. N. T. 

»unto

Iz a LSO I 
flRLiWlhWÁÍ

ed tliev were coming to Springfield, but 
through whose solicitation I do not know, 

COur dear good' sister Nettle 
e others I felt anxious* to

with the Colonel—but aa formerly the infi
del husband was sanctified by the believing

THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SIMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE WORLD*

fa 
n»v

a

Hr'utmost to pay hall 
their weekly lectures.

k..£0NE DOLLAR

_________ R_UI« Bmclrtr-

The readers of the JotiiNALknow full well 
that when It is deemed a duty due to them 
and to the Spiritualistic public for u^to use 
the scalpel, that duty Is neYir shirked, how
ever disagreeable it may be. We greatlypre- 
fer of course to have the- current move on*  
smoothly and to show only the good and the 
beautiful In Spiritualism, but we recognize 
the fact that a newspaper devotef^to the 
exposition of Spiritualism should' exposjy 
those who assume its garb for seliiih and 
vicious purposes, that It should be a nftns 
paper, and should contain every thing which 
can In any way instruct or benefit Its sub
scribers. ■ *

Some years have elapsed since the man 
whose name stands at the head of this ar
ticle rose like a rocket In the Spiritual 
heavens, and coming down like a stick, sank 

-out of public, notice among Spiritualists. 
Consequently there are thousands among 
the new accessions to our ranks wtç» do not 
know this man. and are liable to be de
ceived by him. Therefore we deem it our 
duty to place before the world some inci
dents Illustrative of his character, accom
panied by such íunniíig comments as are 
needed for à full understandlngof his "true 
inwardness.” must tlrat apologize for 

svlng/iono it sooner, and particularly 
do we le ourselves before those of our 
subscribers whom he has caused to mourn 
the loss of their money since hd started the 
Spiritual Offering.
s^Fox’s public connection with Spiritualism 
liaslivei) one of the many grevions burdens 
that have Weighted down the movement.

Passlngoverhiscareerln Michigan, where 
many know him to their sorrow, and also 
over his earlier connection with Spiritual
ism, we caiulind enough within the past 
few years to satisfy the reader of .his true 
status as a.man. •

Some few years since he was publishing 
a Spiritualist paper in Michigan,and ha-ving 
very thoroughly borrowed all he could hope 
to there, he moved to Chicago with his fam
ily and paper, having with him here Miss 
Nettle Pease asan assistant Th'ngs went 
on swimmingly for a time,but eventually it 
became necessary fur Jilm to tramp again.'

From the fact that Vox is now. and has 
been for some years, living with Nellie 
P-ease as his wife, it is to be presumed that 
for some cause, he was divorced from the 
wife of bls youth and the mother of his 
grown up children. . - , *

The next thing of any special public im
portance Id his history ..occurred In Boston, 
some particulars of which wé will give 
farther along. -

In the winter of lsTd Fox ap|»eared in the 
city of Toronto, Canada, and madehjtuself 
known to pro-úínenl bplrltualletiof tlml 
city as« staunch Spiritualist, and stated 
that he Intended going Ink» the real estate 
buSihess. He advertised for a furnished 
bouse. Finally, he found an opt»orlunlty to 
buy a gentleman’3 furniture cheap, but at • 
this point it transpired that he was without 
money, lie called upon some of his new 
made acquainUnces to go security for him. 
and such are his persuasive powers that he 
soon accomplish é transfer of the fur
niture. Not lot after this transaction the 
innocent Ca liana Itegan to have doubts 
as to the honesty of Fox. Scrutinizing his 
transactions, they were found suspicious; 

¿fiweupon lntormali«)fr-was sought from 
various places in the United States as to 
tlie character and standing of this sniobth- 

’ tongued, gXnlal yankee-. The information 
from all quarters was of a strikingly simi
lar clmracter; we will therefore only give» 
a portion of that from Btwton, as some 
would consider that the most trustworthy.

Banner or Light Publmiiino House. 
No. P Montgomery Place. Boaton. Mass. 
• • • Boston, May lGth. Wti.
Dear Sir:-In reply to your favor of the 

. Utb Inst, we would refer you to the indos- ’ 
ed slip, which we cut from the Bostón Sun
day Herald. A careful perusal of the samo 
w|ll answer your Inquiries.

, Respectful!/ yours,
- COLDT A Bien, 

per Tuttle.
Accompanying the above letter wasa two 

column slip from the Herald, oi December 
12th, 1875, from wilich we extract sufficient 
to show Fpx's proclivities towards crooked
ness. Well did our friends-of th€ Aanneç 
of Light say: “A careful perusal of the 
same will answer your Inquiries." ' We

■ should rather think It would: 
A FUX-V TALE.

uh ijaar rvauu in bobtox
Waa alffnallcd about'a /oar and a half ago br a bu»lnc«a 
•Ign at No. IS remberton »qiiare. announcing that ho 
waa a ret! eatatu agent and con*eyanc«r  Aa a conrey- 
ancer he la »aid tn ha«o bee • a great »ncccri, and that, 
be managed to coo»ey a great tf.-al of property belong
ing to other« Into bl» own hv>.l*.  wiihuat rendering a 
V«uf pro 7M. but of thia mor«aooa:

acoanotMd lAbV nt rn«oon_».
La»t aprtng. or eariy »atnmcr, a lady residing 1n New

ton »trcetln lb'» city, aib. rtfevd a boare tn Somerville, 
owned-hy bcr, for «ale. and Fog an.wcred the adrertlao- 
ment, and tho»e claiming to have been eye and rar wit- 
nr»*c»  rc ate the »lory: Hh«» called on Fox. and after'*  
aotnc talk, during which he ln»pre»»ed her aa a plott■ and 
Iruatworihy man. authorlxcd him to rc ) the houae. 
Owning the farnltnrv In the hotfae In whlch aho lived, 
antf bating an equity of 910» In the real e-tatei and de- 
•tring V» realtxc on the aame. ahe ad»crtl»ed ho«»e and 
fur&lio'e for Ml«. Au-a'n Fox anawrred her adrrrtla« 
mrnt, and again »far call-d u him at hie offlr« In 
Pctnherton>qeare. Tie liked 1 perty; thought be 
ought to bate « botnetlqad; to buy It for a
family neat; propo«od top»r tbaJadr tl.CTOln ca»h. and 

.andeceood mortgage» on nroprhy Io Newton and Ma- 
plowoud. telling her that*  there Were no Incumbrance« 
vti either eetatc except tbn flrel
(M) any Informant») there *crc  *t  
Nrwton property, and Ft)«, being

MRS. C. K. EDDY,

Business and Tent Meditpn 
OOO Fulton tft„ (hleairo. 111.

Honra: 10 a. ■. tot r. M. — 25 IO m

CaooKBD Rial E»tati Tkax*avtiom« • Boon Komi* 
«auffa—Mixthakt». Moi-aximo ro« nu Lo-i or 
Tmm PaoriMTi -Ttrx SwiStiLltit Ammtbd.
The manager" rf the Judicial theatre have underecored. 

drama called “ Swindling," and II la atalrd that\ 
ohS’lk.Morloo Fox will «»»urnc^hn leading role. • • 
* »WMeH by Ihoae who claltu to be familiar^ 
wtthxhe text of the piar that act l«t.^cene 1«t, wUl In- 
tradsca the “atar. D.- Morton Fox. vbo will appear aa 
a atout, wull-preMrved, re l bar good Wk Ing man of 

■ — i»loQatlng wagtAnd Mvlnga »trong 
I plou« profreaion« and extra«Ung 

*-r* keU.?/ «ad confiding. Jut where Sir Reynard Bret aav th« IlgbL 
-> waa cultbatcd In Ute bloom of 

„ . .. do not arer, hut they do aav that
he baa appeared In varfona part» of the wcaicrn country, 
and that be Attracted cooalderable attomlon among 

ire and tiHora of the vaat domain, 
• 'and the Pacific yibpe. A wealthy 
Ineta on State air« el aaya. that the 
which Impllee creftlnrea w.a cnee 
■tea In a town In WUeunalK and 
1^ “ffO." Md

rtgagcu. wrienln fact
, ............. _. . n aitacbmanla on'ho

Newton property, and Fox, bt-lng defendant in »tilt" <m 
tbcae «ttasbmebla. wa» writ aware' of their cxl-t ncr 
• • • • • tula ea'd that It wa>reiterate«! to Ihelaily 
that there >•• no Incumbrance on 4^.-' property exetut 
flr»t mortgage», and th«l the lntetr»noh th-»« wa« pafl 
Informant» »ay that the Nc»/on property wa*  repre 
rented by F,.x ■ and the liAh’n e-iuu*el  to he worth 
19.11k*.  aod the pruperiyk*d  Maplewood |7.aci». The 
property in Newton wa« recently »old by anctlmLlo 
ratl»fy the firet mortgage or attachments, one or/»»Ttb, 
leaving the lady'« claim out In the cold' It la »«KI toho 
donhtlul If the property In Maplewood would Krlngtbq 
amount of. the firnt mortgage i|J.tmt, and novice h<./ 
been »er»cd on tb«x lady that the li,trr«»t. on the flr*l  
mortgage ha- not bc^n paid, and unk-ort «ho payVll the 
holder of the document wl|l f.irvc1o»e *Fhl»dippareotlr  
lra«ei her Utile or n i »how to r-allxe a cent on her. 
Fox-y InteipiSota F-x, m-t coming forward with the 
11.000 prom feed the lady, and »he, being about lo vlalt 
the »ea.IdeWur a terra, callid on him and a*kcd  for 
»ome monerjwben he told her a pitiful ta'r of bl»»trug 
flc» and how bard it wa» fur him to get faud*.  tear« a« 
argp a» marrowfat pea» rolling down hl» check« the 

while, and be prop »red to ghc her a bill of »ale of hl« 
hqree. buggy, harm »«, whip, robe» etc. w hich he valued 
at t-wk>, aaAgntpornry iwcurlty. Tin» the lady accepted, 
and, tuklnv (be hor«o and carriage to a »tabli*  at the 
Mouth End. told the •taMc-kceper that Fox might u»c 
the animal and vehicle on condition» that he, Fox, 
would pay for the keepln.*  which wa*  agrec'd to, and 
Fox rode about a« uaual "uMcunrntiy Fox propo»cd 
to give tbe Isdv a mortgage for $*•*■  on a lot and 'new 
houre" in Mwplcwood.on condlttoo that »he wou'd give 
him back a Bill of »ale of the h»r»e. carriage, robe», ate. 
Considering real et’ate belt-r recurlly than bor*c«  and 
carriage», »nd «upporln*  the mortgazyip be rail right, 
»he mode the tra'»»fer. but wime time »uhirqo- ntly wa», 
greatly »urprl-cd on learning that there wa« noluiu-i*  oq- 
thc lot mortgaged to her, ami that the lot « i« fif »mall 
value. Informant» further »ay that Fox. being afraid 
that the lady would make trouble for him. gave hl» ami 
her lawyer (Conwell) a bill of «ale of the. tnrnlturc In the. 
hou»e In Newton »tirel. and Conwell transferred thl*  
furniture to.fruicl*  Hinckley, of Maplewood. On one 
occasion FXx propo»cd to buy the tady • hou»c In bom- 
rr» lite, and offered her flu part | ay ment a number of 
houec lot» in Nanrockel. at the »«me time dl-ptaylng a 
map of tbe lot*,  but »«Id be couIdn'iicU her (ms <o get 
to them. She did not bite al that bait. While" »he wa« 
at the rca »Ide. Fox gave a gen'leman a two year«' lea»c 
of her tiouac In •‘omervllk- for MOO rent qter annum, 
when »lie valQvd the rental al I«» per year. On return
ing from the »ca-ehore, *li<i  learned that Fox had rented 
the hon»o and collected fi'it rent On tel'ing him that 
»he did not wl»h to rent the houae. he g >t excited, wa« 
abuelve to tier, told her that putting the h<-u*o  in hl» 
band» for «ale empower, d him to r. n' It. and that If »bo 
aticmptcd tn rctom - the t riant the tatter could make 
It coal her $•»>•. Thl*  »ort of fright. ne t the lady. «n<T 
»he refrained from iffort» to <J«cl the occupant, who 1» 
•aid to t-c a nice man II 1» further averred that Fox rr 
fuacd to nay forth-- keeping of hi» boreo while the lady 
had a bl I of »«Io of the annual, but drove It. and wa»*  
driving It dally. The denouement In thia ca»c 1» now 
rapidly developing. '

Tho Herald account then goes on t<r tell 
how n young man from Maine fell into 
FoX's hands, and got away some 83,.'i00 
poorer, making him a bankrupt 

fox wtu. rtxwi».
Tbo*e  who claim •« know, »pt that Fox departed for 

Chleagorobrd In aji.'. »ull of clothe» for which he for
got to pay a leading clothing firm. In hl- |>ockrl» ho 1» 
•aid to have had abont | ii.-m, and for baggage a large 
•lock of bool« and »hoc«. On a-rlval ifF- hlcago lie 
•luck out a »hlngle at NvdSblta Salle »trect.and mil 
tat-nkine »pldcr in aaylng, "Will you walk Into my par
lor I’

. • -ttaotTOR» OM TIIC ANXIOUS »bat.
Moon after Str Reynard bad cn»con*cd  hlmrelf In th« 

western Sodom, bl» ea»tcrn creditor» add victim» twVan 
to luqulre after btra. ant. finding that he coUTi be lu- 
dieted for «wtndllng. meaaurea were taken to bring him 
to Jutllcc. and 0t> Friday la»t an Indictment w«» found 
again»t him br The grand lory tor bnffolk county, fur 
swindling the lady pre lon*ly  t-terTid to .Cb'cagooffl 
cer- wcroImmediately telegraphed lo tonrre»t Fox, an<t 
dhl »o. A requtafllon wa» «ib'a-ncd, and S«lur-f|a. Do 
tcctlvc Knox, of tho Stalo force, departed for CbTngo 
to c*rort  tho »ly Fox hack to the • Hub."

It 1» whl»pcred that naat arid corning exnmlnallun» 
will reveal mote »wlndllng. »traw-ball an-1 falrelr-tt» 
fcr« of na*ttrty,  th#p -fld the trial ill the late Coalcllo 
ring, vbereagr acveral parti«« Implicated with Fox. 
who are thonght to have been too'» and caupaw» of him 
and of other*  in the mcihe» w lit. him Tn.t be ha» cn 
dcavo ed. «o far a» ho could, to corapeo»aie them by 
tranefer« of property I-» th- m, for their aHeg-ance tu him 
and their acn^c«-« IndoIng bl» dirty work, and a» «traw- 
ball fay blrn in variou» Illi« Alton». 1» cuncedcd by tho»e 
acquainted with tho partlea. la letter» to hl» coun»el. 

,-of reecut -talc, ho '.xttulnd» rouna.l thathetFoxi h«» al- 
way» paid him fvi» and borrowed money promptly, and 
be« oi him lo »hip bl« (Fox’») furniture to hl« wlio In 
Chicago. In »hiw coun*H  « narn«, and then «end her an 
order on the railroad company for it.

UtLCOXWlLL*»  aTATIMCNT.
A» Mr Conwell*»  name appear» In connection with 

Fox. a« court'd for thotatter, it 1» but Ju»t that tbe fol- 
lowing »tJtemenl made by him »bou'dbe (ranted »pace. 
Col. Conwell waa Interviewed In regard to hta connec
tion with .Fox'» affair», and emphatically > l»<lalinc<l a’l 
connection with, or knowledge of. Fox'« fraudulent 
transaction», lie wa» Fox'« alto ney merely He al 
way« bad perfect contldcitco In Fox until »Ince'Im left 
th« City. ttlnc,e hrhaa found out lit» true character.-lie 
haArehiMd per»l»tenlly to have anythlng'todo with him 
—bi» even cefuacd to open letter» received from him 
The Coldnel auted tllal Fox had cheated him a» much a« 
any one elao. and to «lay la owing bim >»«. Tb« very 
day Fox Ich tboclly. bo tlbe «’cl-vncl) lefit hlra »>0. fur 
which he abevred the report-r Fox*»  no"^. dated No 
vemberl. ••• • >•, • ».»

By some meAn$ Fox succtedeojn getcitg 
through the meshes of the'Uwfbut »is this 
country had by this time got very warm for 
him, though now tho dead 6T winter, ho, 
Iik6 many another "persecuted innocent." 
made tracks for Canadc The Queen's do
minions proving ¿in unprofitable place for 
the d^p'.ay of his genius, ho is next found 
In SL Ixiuis, where ho start&4he "Spiritual 
Offering" and finally left that city when hp 
had squeezed all ,ho could out of it,. The 
following extract from a letter written bv 
a reliable -business man. will throw some 
little light upon this part of his career:

St. Louts. Mo„ Nav. 2Kt, 1878,
• • • 1 find he is a Fox by nature as 

well as by name. He borrowed money hero 
from every man ho could, and ho never 
paid a cent bac^that leap hear of. Ho 
borrowed somn several hundred dollar« 
heio from various parties, whose names 
am bo furnished. Hh whole game was 
gouge while he was bore. • • • I
want al) such driven out of the Spiritualist 
ranks; they only Injure the cause. It Is ho 
wonder, tbe Intelligent people keep aloof 
when such men come to the front

Youra, etc, .
• • •

< •*
The letter below will give some idea of 

bls standing in Springfield, Mo., where ho 
went with his Offtring after leaving .*?V  
lAiuls: a - - J

w * • • • Nov. 30th, 1878.
• I wdll give you some of the facts 

In connection with the career of our qnan- 
dum Col»-D. M. Fox, whilst a-citizen of 
South west Missouri: The Spiritual (fffsr- 
ing was the medium through which I learn- 
-*  * — were comini ............... - .

_ 3 whose sollcitatl 
But on hearing our dear 
Pease Fox. ______________________
bave them with us. She Wore well—not so

ilek). \nd even now my Iwart fairly bl 
.poor dear woman.a perfect buly 
ass «peaker, as we regard her. k 
\ she has . suffered more ‘ ........
less public have ever dreanied, or 

• Jqiow. Nor can I ray that I lave 
ever known anything derogatory t«> the 
character of her husband other than the 
fact« already given, unless It bo the. aston
ishing iiersistency with which lie will fdllow. 
lipa f...............................................
order i 
trg. • • • | Jd not know, how many
uthera have licen victimized, but on one oc
casion I made some inquiry bf a furniture*  
ninii with whom I have had much dealings, 
ami have always found correct, and he told 
me Col. Fox hail a bill there of about one 
hundred dollars, with about twenty dol
lars paid on It. Il was over due many 
months, and he was alxiut lo pfocoisl against 
him for collection, i Went to'another small 
dealer in furniture, and learned there was 
an unpaid bill over due.-and tho pbor man. 
a Swede, was really nei-dhig his money to 
replenish his stuck, but could not get tt. A 
painter ami psper-hanger told me of a num
ber of bills unpaid, beside his own, anil ill! 
over due, and nd pros|M.*cl  of making any 
collections from him.

So fur as Mrs. Fox is concerned. I have 
never heard any objections of any kind 
against hen'rave the fact of her consenting 
lo the IlgatVirvstlial tie her to a terrible in
cubus ot over two hundred and fifty pounds 
avoirdupois. As a lpdy and a lecturer, she 
ij personally Very popular; and I would bo 
very sorry Indeetl. should any thing t>o said 

-orduaOjb»give her ¡e single pamr to add lo 
HieJtlreaAy intolerable burden she has to 
betff. Truly youre, • • •

Rochester. New York,is now cursed with 

 

the presence of this leech, but we triyt our 

 

efforts will savt^piritualisft ami fiie pub
lic generally fr-^a further losses bv (com
pound of Pecksniff and Oi We
have given only_jkportion of his biography 
hut sufficient probably to place our renders 
on their guard. We recollect years agon 
pOM.deerepit old man in Michigan, wrote 
us most pitiful letters telling how lie had 
loaneii Fox a i.-w hundred dollars, al) he 
had to depend on In the world and could 
not get a cent of it. We also call to mind a 
once prominent.-Spiritualist in I'blludel- 
phia, who is 81,200 poorer for making a 
loan of that sum to the sly tramp.

Since Fox's return from Canada, he has 
constantly and with much wlvanUge to 
himself used his wifeas a shield ami by keep
ing her to the front, ami by hanging t^n to her 
apron-strings, has long averted the exjtosr - 
we now In discharge of our duty to the 
Spiritualists of tho country, givo him. The 
use uf ids wife’« name as the editor of tho Of 
fering, was a most transparent t^Jck of the 
old Fox. yet we refrained from exposing 
this, his latest scheme for again wormijig 
himself Into the confidence of the Spiritual'-' 
Ista, and only when gaining confidence he 
bolilly purs hi\ Imprint on the magazine, 
as its ftubllslior, do we feel ut liberty to give 
this fragmentary sketch of one of the most 
canning ami unprincipled men that ever 
crippled a good cause.

“NEW”. THE
STOVE POLISH
Laaotnethlttciinw and with litoti can pollah your Stove, (Unge 
or Urate brllllairlr, withou' the l«b><ro( bruahlng.lnanuar- terofthe tiir.cof nhttold way." it wiifiMtaix montila Birr 
It a trial, and jou will uv noother.

We call y.iur attention toa few thing, that ran I*  nccom- 
ptl.hed by th" uaaof the ’ New" 8to«o Follab:It la aeir-altlnlntf.
It make« no dirt
It will not WASH or BURN .'.fl _ .It yuta a brilliant |H>ll«h un ruaty Iron of any
It tireaervra your «tut e., ole. THOM RCBTcrcn 

In n al mtn I*  cellarIt 1« ju>l the thing for dentera
It latito nitBT »tn.I CHBAPKBT I'ullali 

PRICE. » ANI» ••<» CKNTN.DII<»:<TI<»\H--I»»inpca a <i">ngo vr cloth, with the 
Fiifl.h, apply 11 KVKM.Vaud l.milTI.Vi It rfrl.a InManti When apply ing II alinean bntwti. hut aa ham m dry It II Jet 
Mark. For fancy w.Z»4 cm ato».• It -an I«’ much letter ap
plied with th" hrtuh furntibcd 6>r fixe ernia eitra. lanior kena-ne will remove It from the hindi, tini a brttcr way la to 
wear aa old gh>ve.

When the Move get. tolled. WAMI It. and the FolUb win 
remain.
THE “XEW” STOVE POLISH CO..

19 Wubash-av., Ohioairo. 
aim ”

KE VEX HD VII

System of (J llVininu r.
II» Fa.>r I» F llilWK

The author haa demoBatrated rtrwatrdly that a penunof 
a>"^n- ability i an learn t>< trad atxl write ■„rrrctly after one wrekk careful Mwly of t hta ! lit I» J..A Ttb-B»U>i»ha«e twvn 
•«Id. and^hey aV-a>. <iie «aüafM tb.n.
. Frire-, In paper cover*. 50 cent-

. ,y.,r aak. wholeaale and retail. by tlx- limolo Fu • i ... 
aiirmraL I'tSpaiiiMO llor.tu t'incago

HB yotJR OWN CLAIRVOVASBrqiook o
•trucllvn*,4t‘ Addre* JroW? W:8t«n»bury?N;jW

SOUL READING,
Or, .Psychometrical Del nealion of Character.
Mr*.  M.rj M. D. Sb»nn.n would rwpectfulìT «aooonr-u. 

the puMtc. th»t »be win Or»o r£>t>«ot> or • leturcveui 
photo (tu b« r«tortr<l | mouth of Mrth. ip, Me|!e or m»r 
«ntmM «nd flower preferred, al«« «n «ccor«!edrecrlpU. character, with mtrkM rbanrr*  to o**t  »ad future life. 
M«M «nil preacnttrM/or wh«n the «bore candii
ar« »irteli» complied wlth.T\m»Vf d three-pa»!»«» AddrwM^Mre. Mary M. It. Sbcnriàn, Box Ufi. Adrian.

THE LYCEUM STACH 
» coti ■•-tío* o* costuinvTiP. cowritat» *xt>  oaiuiM»«.

RF.CITATI'-NS. DIALOtiUn«, FAIRY PI.AYí*,  
fcWltb full Mude Notre-, alwtcd f r Ijrentn and School*•«  hlblUutw. by O. «ni trian- Rati«.

•Frier, paper «^vrrw, SS eruto. •
a«*.For  tale, wboterèie and retail, by tlie Runuio-PliiP» 

•oriti« al Ft npVniXQ l<<>r»k.'Ublcagu.

HYCIENE .Of THE
V BTÒJLTlsr,

AN!»

lite Cure of Nervousness
By M. I,. IIOLDHOOK, NK D.

PART I
Die drain.Ti>eSpinal Coni; Th»Cr*til«l»odSpinal  Nervrai Th" Hvinpatl-rite Nervuu» Hy*tem-,  ll-w tho Nervra Art; 

llu Nervuu» Activity any IJmit?; N»rvou« KxhnuaUnn: 
Howto Cure \ervuu.n-w»; The C-iro of Nnrvot»ne»atropUn- uedn Value of • tarir Sfioply of Food In Nervou« DlMrtfer«: 
Fifty linportant queatfoa« an»were-t. What our TMokkrt and 
bclenttata »ay.

PAHT II.
Contain» Iztrer» derertblog th« I'hyifeal and Ictaltectual )l»blt»of tbr f .llowtn» Men and Women, written by them 

relvr»: <>. ft Frolhloxham-PhjUral and Intc!lertu3 ItaWta of. Fratiris W. Newntaa-l’btMea) and Intellectual Habit» of. 
T. I. Nichol». M. D.-On tb- rtii»!ra! and Infellectual liablti 
of Kniltohtncn: Jo»*pb  Rr-ode» littrh«nan. M. D.-lntareaUna Snirwtl-n» on Mental Health, llerrtl Smith-III» Phjaical 
an<l Intdlrciual Habit«, (written by Itl» dauihler): Tnotnw 
Wentworth lll|«1n»oti-)li« Itulr«, fer Ftiy.lral and Mental 
Health: Nort-m S. Tuwnaend. M*  D — Mental Kygleoe fot Farmer»; Edward Baltaer-llablt« of the Herman It.dlcA); 
WUllam I,ford Oarri»on-lnlere»tln< Klnu from; A. Ilronaou 
Alcott—An lntervtoitnt Letter from; H. O. tlfeaann. M. I»—A I'lea f--r buoilni fur Over worked Uraln«; WUllam ETl‘-Lre 
-Bunratrnn» from; Henry Hyde I/*  -A liartnre« Man*»«■«•  
■ysU-oa; ln<> Uwt». M. D -llU Advice lo hl» NatDMako; Frederic IWcber Perkin»-Suxmtk-n» for Drain Worker»: 
Joer*  Samuel A. Foot-lit» It«Nto of Stody and Work (**ro  
M):M«rk H..pklo»-A few Ructv-iIiim to Student»; Wldtam Cullen llijant—How lie Conducted hi» l-byalca) and Mental 
IJfr; WllflAm Howitt, the Kfl«!l»h Poet, and hl. Habits from 
Doybi—i t.i Old Aire; Her. John I'-ld-HI 
Mean«of llrere.Uon: Hev.Cbaa. t'lrreland- nearly UM >r«r»; W. A. M. 1». .flow to list 
by Force; Sarah J. Italc-A letter written 
Horace »nd Mary Mann-Most valuable bit 
Smith-At vi, and how »he ha» lived; Mary .1, 
no Nervouanm» In School Otrto; F.ltaalteth ink It ead ar he«; Ifebecca It Uteaaun. M.D.-Her M 
toe DrainII letter» are all fresh, aod full o -t »• 
lion» from men and women who bate . _
read them 1» next to *!ttln<  arid talxlr.« with the writers. .... 
one of the e letu-sa but 1» worth the price ot tbe book. Y»l 
there are 3i <4 them.Pt Ire. It hl. 1-totaae. 9 cents For »ale. wholesale aod retail 

I at the lUllgto I'hlktoopblcal PublltblKi lloose. Chicago

whÄf,
Had Feel Im en aha waa : 

'n>tn; Julia K.
cy. M I).- 
tfmlth-na oflk.llng

era Nvl

liE-XS()N-S CAI’CINE 
POROUS PLASTER.. 
»O.XDEtliri. IIEWIl.

There 1« notompartaon between tt and tlio pominnn «low 
acting pcru» plutrr. It 1« In everyway «uporlor l-i all oilier 
rxtrreal rvrardlr» Including ilnlmrn*»  and the ^.called elec- 
trteal appliai.cew It witaina new medical elatneoia which tn 
combination with rnblwr. p>~«4 »>e moat extraordinary pain 
rclkilng. •trrmrtbeolag and cura'll^v prvperttaa. Any rhyat-*  
clan tn jour own hwably will confirm the ptahe autemynt 
For l.nnir Hark. Hbcuniaitam. Female n'cakncaa, Stub- 
turn and Neglected Cnida and Concha, <1 l«earefi Kidney*.  
Whoopingewigb, iffeetlulta, qltbe heart, antfall Illa for which 
poroua plnalera arejired. tt l> altnp'y the beat known remedy. 
A*  k for Benton*»  Capclmt 1‘oroua Plaater ami Lake no other, 
bold.by all 1'ruitBtata l'r|co M eta. .Sent on receipt of price, 
by ."eabury A-JohnaoQ.ll Flail St. New York.

“ Dr. M W Cm*,  a »rrew^ful 
pbyWcn H mini >•»»•' »IadJ Inr*.  uraoenew L>« >i*tao>  <-l 

f < CatArvlL Tt*  
lnh«Unta. (lbou>i relent «fie i-rtncinii-, i O.o mu{-«l-b-Mh 

tluntf tt*.  If *nd  tb*  
/< rtt-ndlni ita uma An tmtl- ir tr-’v«-« tho cm-, 
n-tiui:niai • fr.-tn «Il («Art« < t tbu e.r.iiiirj pruvo iMiAber. Ourre;der» i /. t-'feci 

c-mlld-nie «w»lnW.r C»», wttb lhe awir. nc - th.t >• wlll 
c»r«H«) < -n*Llrra>  t» t- «•i«h cxM."-rëufi«r>k i^rir ■

Teihi il or lui» A Dr. M. W. C»re'« C «1- J — <J 
Tir InhAtant» l. d -IL-l CrrekK.*.  I btto'-Lrervo 
in<wt h»pr-y re ni:« f -Il > I-.-O Wlirn «Il Uth,r ln"in- 
1 il>-1 -r > r.’o r’-lt-l " -. .'UÔoiu .M.O

w«»k eje«, it-»f ln< «1-1 .r»,n-.-t|

THE MODEL PRESS
I« the limole it, cailett rannieg. 
faitril and moil perferl preti rre< ¿ 
iaienfrd, and guaranteed to be » 
Thoroughly Rclliiblc 

I Any nmart bog can manage It, an t 
-------“--- ' ■*  ' ’ ir. It idi ci 

- --------,......... -   . .nieeai lou 
lor boti nell r.’lnltnp, Sl'l (<> J.Ï5. Rotary 

r—~, S!X t(ri!S0., Our 0,0ft) »ref la me, 
aJVire KHJawM at the.farli Eipittlon

iiErfrâüT L24 Lap*  tooT ° m& 
HOK TO PRIXtandren the Ml/fTER'i GUIDE, 
•rith ft’! partlndari. malted for folcati. Atl'eii 
J H - DÁUGHADAY * CO., I men I art aiut Max/,, 

. NP. 7ZT CVrt-uZ st.. Philadelphia. fa SIX. >5 r

□ D .....r._..^_______
do hxndrrdi nJ doi/ari truth cj tror*  a lcji 
tu»iiw.w men all their printing btlli. fan 
aiS3. For bui/nrir nrta*  -**  ' — • 
foot poeer, StOOtrllOO.
Md a fatre XedaJ awarded at the fa’ll Upoiti 
The IcaclItiK l*rc>-  of the Wor 

lUattralea 124 pace booh, entitled 
I cwofthe MIXTER’i GUIDE, 
i, mailed for ftrfenfi. Atl'rn

Ntatiiyolic InHiitu(e.
For tbp cure of Dt»--A»r*  «nJ trichina th« •»*<  tn th<»n who 

dreIre u» irArti other», CoBiutnMion »nJ PAlfffu) JUeaM 
rnaJe ■ »pertAlty. Addre*.  Dr, FAHNKSTOCK. taanttor. 
<•- UMMI

CANDY‘“ST^lS
on Tuttle’s Works.

ARCANA OF NATURE-, oe^î« Htotory'afld Uw» of Cre»

CaSBiOF TUR GODIDEA IN nBTOBr-prt<«. 
cXjSRoFTÌnC CnniST-IDKA IN HlàTORT—prtoe |1.B¿ 

pFUlKUGIQUH IDKAS. Their Ultimami Th« R*  
JcSu*  W

WANPTTOtfTttrLS; ThctfOrWofudKtf«f- 
PFOI11 CHILD HEN-br Dudaos Tutti« i price, a

** ■ w ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i.uinaun/ «n.-< ->-•    
>.»rt7lAme»tboaLAnd»t<».nloUrael/<r.t».D<A»psnn« AfiTHMA.v.u «...

CATARRH BRONCHITIS
f«t»of vbkb at» catTupUxv rann.M U-e lurual, «pprereb of oxuoaipUcn. * « •
5'0)1 TliKSK AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES, DD. M. W CASE*8  THE \TMF.NT. nY THE USE OF HM 

CARBOLATE OF TAR 
fTTVIT AT". A IWTtt »« pi.kah<HT. thorouob, and huocessfui.JLIZW JLJL_iAA-d_Zlk_l^i JL S VriHF\< TION ALWAYS ouakanteed.

It «I-»« fii-l rwiuiro f»n drm<*>*troto  Ibaviluoof CtirlMtliilc ofTlir. tb» M0»f hr^tirj imrdial ngtr'
(«re»» n. »«(«■»< It i-'i-A.iMr.-taken ri<ht t > lb- <)!•-.•-) tart. No be*«,  no b.A w«ta». »imply I-HL-.., or lr««>A4*a  It.»nd y-n fe»l »!• I^tuwr l»»w»r »1 unei — “ Ymtr ioeXb.it« of treabof Catarrh »nJ U-mtuniplloo »re

*' My I -• «• •'•'*  rrn ~~i and reeyA d>Mr>.,«»/. 1KJV are txx BVv«lly rvlwvd. »nd I am »> writ j «u-i with vocr Cnrholntr of Tnr Inbnlnnl th»« I —«Id art r-*rt  wnb tl »1 a*y  p»x« J'J. Binn»UT<iF.talrt>Un^L,I*h'.U  
HOME TREATMENT :
Un • a A. : 1. to 3 P. M. and ? 1« 9 !• .M F--r tann. »ndIt ull particular», «buqIi << »»to f->

Dr. 31. W CANE, 311 Wnt .\ilnm« RtrMt. Chlcag«, ^11.

DIA
IN SOLI D G OLD

JDNE DOLLAR

Ib» »hab) »1.4. « LaArere tar Drag'll.

Pronounced Vr the Academy of F rance that M. Ufer**  4<«r realty ellainej arti/teially the trueeUatwemet. 
-V V.U'J cr.r,,aH found lu the Hterm Set «|4«. from whenre tirer are oxixirie.1 “ “Z I£.\.ïr .1‘l.hÎ. "’rz Franco, wh*ro"h*>y  nro aubiuined toactfilmieai and voltale pr<--»wa,

t B»,,”Hini tllEIH MWCi» ABK COVFRED WITH A COITIW OF HUR »UlOX'S. 
,in,X*. r,”*Ä  <1 ■»"’««. and refe»«|vr quelli of i tre natanti ritan«md.»nd

" r“r« nr*J 1U’îe?. Henal y. ata veritable gem« threnrel».-«. Tbo Illa«, Murta. and Ear lirupa, a« dl.ptared In tl.lo a lra accorale engraving« <A
KUO XXTACnW T1X VCÄXXm LXTZTU ky eerUKaU V. « »ß»*-  «/•

I we will arnd free, by rn Matt, tn anv nddrewa
____ ..J In America, ell her arff.-te aa "bn« rprewentM. Our 

---------------------, ------- luelraUoneofanlatlc.  Diamond Jewelry tn e<01d (l< k.) gnM. mallr-l tree.'
,i,nnr.aia».*a4.r^«.  
ihb Ib.a a.tJiy Blink, 

itf ÍM. aweulaa. Il I. rwúr «kgOL |bl»l »atim MiUfUtla«. 
»11»'. MarUa.bart. *.  V¿ _ . e.-■ V. aVeav à «d'là ItMwaaA F**«i  !*>•>

to th« i*frv  re Utborui*«/  In Pari«. Pnnrv*.  wh'rvWy are «ubmliteU ut a cWmical nn-t voltai
„fvartlnr tn them all th«- BNtLl.i«xrv,4i*«nxNre.i
—-klnj Utern M dea.'rahta for Wc«r, Jlrtlltawe^.
__ ____ i MOTjnnrji, c~~ ■ ~~~~~ ------------ ■
ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR
-Book on Dlaxnooda." with lllu«lr»Uon«ofar

J k«r«Mra l.h-tk— -rrt.-^it. Vat'*-rr  ...-V.i r~.M H..t u, In>1'll.«t—W.X«'1 ■■ 1« re-.l|.t .r. r«l» -rt»«   Mr-1 ta»-,rr far f»rre-. fr, —« «altar: to «•/ tA«l I w »to»—« • MU,-A», »rvMiarir rt-nat—•*'  nit rtf yokliiil ll*wlto*ln«.  W. V.
•1MW«ad-»Mt*fr,r»l>l.>^~MKI»«.*w»a*ta'tar.e«i»riaM»<t|1*IM rUrttl«« va»4*r  *M  ■4-lr.itoa rr»m all wh*  "

TM tantra MumiAk mmuM 1« MI4 o>U

l;
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO ANV5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, 0


